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HE WANTS HIS STRAIGHT.

tV
JB Kong are Intended to secure the ful film eut 

of every pledge of this kind. Hong-Kong 
being too far south, England Is now Uniting 
a naval base o-f her own in the Gulf of 
PechHi and will so preserve her naval su
premacy in the Pacific as to keep an open 
door in China, by force if necessary. She 
will also strengthen her hold on Hong-Kong 
by acquiring necessary land commanding 
that naval base, and will, when the time Is 
ripe create a definite sphere of British in
fluence in the Yang-Tse Valley.

a lust to Even Up the Balance of Power 

in the Gulf of Pe-Chi-LI. Yet Nothing Definite Has Transpired 

Since Saturday.

In the Amount of Mail Matter Which 

Has to be Distributed.
m 'é,J 1

l High Chinese Offlclal Saj» «He Tsnng LI 
Yamen Was Benght »» Bessla far Tea 
millaa Tael»-LI Baag CBaag 6ei a 
Hood Perl lea and Ih* Aeenser Weals 
Him Beheaded—If the Charge Is Mel 
Proven Said Offlclal Will Pnl HU Bead 

the Blech.
Pekin, April S.-Grcat Britain bas <le- 

nanded a lease of Wel-Hai-Wet, on the 
lhan-Tung Peninsula, after the Japanese 
ivacnatlou, as a compensation for the dls- 
lurbanee of the balance of power In the 
Bulf of Pe-Chi-LI.

In diplomatic circles email doubt la enter
tained that China will concede the demand, 
which la believed to be favorably regarded 
by Japan.

LI HUNG CHANG BRIBED.

i V»CSLEY & CO iii Terent# Is Away Ahead of Any Other Cllv 
In Furnishing Revenue to Mr. Unlock*» 

Department-A Deficit of Over Half a 
Million Shown by the P. O. Depart
ment » Report - Some of the Truck That 
Went to the Dead Letter OUI ce—Ottawa 

New*#

Ottawa, April 3.—(Special.)—The Post
master-General's annual report to Parlia
ment shows a net increase of 88 offices in 
the year; 188 new postoffice» were opened, 
but 100 unnecessary offices were abolished. 
The deficit on- the year’s work was $580,• 
539. The estimated number of letters car
ried in the twelve months was 123,850,000; 
postcards, 26,140,000; registered 
3,50U,50v; free letters, 5,50i,000; newspapers, 
periodicals, book packets, samples, etc., 
^2,915.000.

Report ef the Spanish Court of Inquiry 
Received at Washington—Senators and 
Representatives From AU Scellons 
Favor Instant Action-Spain Must Get 
Ont of Ceba, They Say-Spaniards Are 
Defiant.

^ l•I m v186 Yonge St. The Hlspnno-American fiend,
Black though the Hispano-Amerlcan war 

cloud is, It Is difficult to get Englishmen 
of business to believe It will burst. lbe 
Amertean-Spanish rivalry at the doors of 
British ship-owners revive the uestlon of 
how far England should allow British yards 
to thus arm her possible enemies., 

Widespread Discontent.
Mr. Ford, in hie London, letter to Th® 

Tribune, says: “Russia's dramatic stroke in 
occupying Port Arthur and Talden-Wan 
under conditions Involving sovereignty over 
Manchuria and the Penlneula of L.ao-Tong, 
has excited in England widespread dis
content with the conduct jyt the Foreign 
Office. The fact that Russia, like Germany, 
respects the English demand for an open 
floor by equalizing the mercantile privileges 
of all nations in the ports affected by tne 

1 so called leases does not satisfy the F or- 
wards or the more conservative men ot the 
trading classes that English prestige has not 
suffered already, and will not be Injured 
even more seriously In the future, by prac
tical measures for the partition of Cuba 
imder the transparent guise of "spheres of 
influence,” pre-empted and staked out.

“This feeling finds expression In the re- 
majorities at 

It Is evident that

6*- -f

'I,

1 SI>11
to- FINANCIAL BROKERS. « Washington, April 3.—The Issue between 

the United States and Spain remains 
changed. No communications having any 
bearing upon the situation have passed be
tween the United States Government and 
Spain since last Thursday night, when ins
ister Woodford transmitted the reply of tile 
Eagasta Ministry to the President's prop,)-' 
allions of two weeks ago. This being the 
cose, the view is universally entertained, 
even by representative men of the Admin
istration, that Congress, upon receipt of 
the President's message, early next week, 
will take action which roust result in a 
severance of the relations of the two coan-
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P. H. GOOCH,
Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjustea i 

Special Attention to Brokerage. ^ | 
Phones : Office, 42S-Residence 4843. 8

l Insurance against fire written at lowest 1 
K2L tariff rates in all parts of Ontario, with m 
Rr? I reliable companies. Bicycles Insured agalnsl 
Fiet* i being stolen. 71 ■
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The quantity of mall matter posted In 
Ontario far exceeds ail other provinces 
together. Similarly, Toronto occupies 
premier position ot all Canadian c.taLes, the 
number of letters, cards and newspapers 
delivered In Toronto during the year num
bering 21,408,286, us compared with 12,- 
001,531 In Montreal; 3,824,785 In Quebec, 
3,671,017 In Ottawa, 3,560,836 In Hamilton, 
2,708,070 in London. 2,072,102 In Winnipeg, 
1,477.454 in Kingston. The number of drop 
or city letters delivered In Toronto 
3,861,044, so that Toronto people,
Clarke's advocacy of a 1 cent cit 
rate had been adopted, 
nearly $40,000 this year.

Among the curiosities 
posées 
birds'
carters, articles of gold and silver of all 
kinds, many ot which are yet unclaimed- a 
loaf of bread, a night shirt, petticoats, skin 
of rat, syringes, wedding cake.

Depuiatioia of Banker*.
D. R. Wilkie, B. E. Walker and D 

Coulson of Toronto were here yesterday 
attending an adjourned meeting of the 
Canadian Bankers' Association. At a meet
ing in Toronto a fortnight ago certain 
questions were discussed with a view to 
cimpllfydng banking methods and dealings 
of one bonk with another. The- several 
points brought up 
yesterday, and Incidentally the attitude 
which the association should assume In re
gard to Mr. Fortin’s Insolvency bill was 
discussed. Mr. Lash, Q.C., solicitor for 
the association, was present at the meet
ing, and it 4s understood he will closely 
watch the progress of Mr. Fortin’s bill, 
with a view to guarding banking Interests. 
No representations were made tv the Gov
ernment on the subject.

Civil Servants Must Pres* the Button,
At the provincial election» last month it 

is certain that hundreds of Dominion of
ficials. who owe their positions to the late 
Conservative Government either voted for 
Liberal candidates or else refrained from

Vat Be gays s Cfclaamaa of High Rank, 11"ho 
Demands Lâ’s Head—Will ibe Ills 

•wa Mead li It's Net Tree. K put
tilt)

• iii
trlec This was In part foreshadowed by; 
the action of the Senate Committee on For
eign Relation# Saturday in agreeing to a 
teao'ution favorable to the independence of 
Cube, and armed Intervention if necessary; 
to secure independence.

The Spahis* Court Bepert.
The State Department has received the 

full report of the Spanish commission,which 
investigated the destruction of the ba.ltle- 

Maine. It proved1 to be a most bulky 
end voluminous document, of tar greeter 
length than the report of the American 
Court ot Enquiry. The text, as delivered, 
to the State Department, is in Spanish, an* 
it will take some time tor the documetie 
to be translated. It covers at least 160 
closely written iwges of official paper, the 
double size of foolscap.

Callers at the White House.

I; IN' 1Shanghai, April 3.—It Is announced that 
a person of the highest rank has memorial
ized the Emperor in tne most vigorous lan
guage, accusing the. whole T.üüng-Li-Yamen 
(Chinese Foreign Office) of being In tne 
pay of Russia. He aaaerta that Russia ex
pended Ilk000,000 tael» in bribery during 
the recent negotiations regarding the cess
ion of Port Arthur and Talien-Wan, etc., 
end claims that LI Hung Chang's share 
was 1,500,000 taels. Thereupon the per
sonage referred to demands a full investi
gation and asks that Li Hung Chang be 
beheaded if the accusations are proven, 
the memoriallzer offering to be executed 
himself if his charges are not sustained.

The Chinese complain, bitterly of the fact 
a war port few: 
are beln

CInduced unionist 
election. MHPl 
not maintain single-handed a protectorate 
over the Integrity of China, on a basis of 
commercial freedom. China Is not prepared 
to accept such a protectorate, while Ger- 

Prance do not challenge

every
Englandtoh can-mi g 

and 
ocal STOCKS, BRAIN, PEOTISIOBS UJ

f-Aing.
O was 

it Mr. 
y letter 

would have saved

many, Russia and 
the principle of the or m door.

"Some striking chans 'n British policy 
to considered imminent. War with Russia 
to prefKksterous. when Ta-Llen-Wau to 
opened to the commerce ot the world.
Is nobody to light, and nothing to flgbt 
about, except the problematic partition of 
China. An alliance with Japan Is vaguely 
talked about, but nobody feels sure that 
the Island Kingdom has not already made 
terms with Russia In Corea,

"The mobilization of the British fleet in 
Chinese waters seems to foreshadow a new 
pollcv which Mr. Balfour may speedily an
nounce In the Commons. This Is commonly 
rumored to be the occupation of some new 
base on the coast by which the approach 
to Peking can be commanded or free trade 

Yahg-Tse-Klang protected. Th s 
policy would be outside the lines on wh'ch 
Lord Salisbury has been working, but 
there are many Indications that some stroke 
of this kind is under serious considera
tion." ___—

>.1DIRECT WIRES
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market letter.
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eil- ti at they do not possess 
the five warships which 
for them abroad, and which are 
arrive In Chinese waters this summer. Un
less Wei-Hai-Wei. occupied by the Japan
ese, is evacuated, which is doubtful, the 
Chinese have no place In which to receive 
tielr new warships.

Thè Russians have permitted two Brit
ish gunboats to enter and leave 
Arthur freely, 
cruiser G raton, flagship of Rear-Admiral O, 
P. Fitzgerald, second In command on the 
China station, and the first-class cruiser 
Powerful, the armored cruiser Narcissus, 
the" second-class cruiser Rainbow and other 
vessels of the squadron left Ohe-Foo on 
Saturday. Their destination is unknown, 
but it Is reported to be Chemulpo, the port 
of Seoul, capital of Corea.

The movements of warships excite the 
greatest Interest among foreigners here. It 
is supposed they will make a demonstra
tion, possibly in support 
demands for concessions.

<x- Plione 115, g built 
due to $

R.D. Fisher & Co. « The White House was, as usual, a centra, 
point In the great activity of the day, and 
the President saw many public men. Some 
of them urged upon the President that the 
Maine.incident be put forward as a casus 
oeHl, the general Cuban subject being su
bordinated to It. Among these was Repre
sentative Marsh of Illinois, who said, after 
talking with the President: “I" went to 
see the President to tell him that the basis 
of our declaration of war should be the de
struction of the Maine, and the slaughter 
of American. sailors. That was a fotu and! 
intentional blow at the American people, 
the American flag and American honor. ID 
was done by Spanish authorities. It was 
this foul blow that aroused the American 
people. The general condition of affairs is 
a blow at humanity; the other was a blow; 
at the Urn ted States."

Many Senators, including members of the 
Foreign Relatione Committee and members 
of the House to-day ' received telegrams 
from conservative business men In their 
States counselling pacific action in Cuba. 

fcThe Temper ol t ougresh 
The -atate of fèeling among Congresenae» • 

may be judged by a lew expreasidfiti, given 
as follows: „

"We Wlir migrant the delay that Spain 
has asked, for,"said Hugh Belknap. "Opor 
ci'tsa is ready to'act. Ah the President baa 
tb do 1# to at once advise officially of 
Spain's reply, and we will take the respon
sibility oft ala bands. The Cortes will non 
n-eet until May 4, end. If the Queen wishes 
to refer to them. It to her business to call 
them together. The President has request- 
ed us to wait until Monday, and. If he 
does not act then, we wUI.'*

Senator 'McMillan of Michigan said: "I . 
think It will be impossible to prevent Con- 
gress from recognizing the independence of 
Cuba If Spain does not give a satisfactory 
reply to tfte President's proposal by Mon
day morning." , , . . .

“I am not thoroughly poeted ns to what 
preparations have been made for war by 
us.” said Representative Graff of Illinois, , 
“but I am opposed to acceding to the re
quest by Spain for farther delay. I do 
not believe Congress will be in favor of 
waiting until the meeting of tb® Spanish 
Cortes. Action will be taken by us not!
In"ir don't thlnlfn' a good proposition to 

give Spain more delay, said Repreeenta- 
tive Fletcher of Minnesota. "The Queen- 
Regent. may not be In good humor on May 
4, and may nek for further delay. We can
not afford to wait, and will not.

“The Administration has, in my Judg
ment, acted with discretion in reference 
to the differences between Spain and this 
country." said Representative Smith of 
Illinois.’ .. -..

Senator Mltdieii and Congressman Otjen 
of Wtecanatn both say Spain moat back 
down or fight.

Representative Knox of Mtunmehiuiaettst 
I am opposed to waiting. I think It time 
to end «11 diplomatic discussion between 
this country and Spain. I have no coa- 
fldenee In Spain. I nm sorry to say that 
I think It means war. , , . .. .

Jtepreeentatlve Stallings of Alabama: 1 
am not a jingo, but J have not the slightest 
faith in Spanish promises, and I am fog 
acting at once.
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The British first-classa<1- m10 Janes Building, Corner King and Yonge 

Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 

Correspondents of W. J, O'Dell & 
Co,,
Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
and sola on Commission for cash 
or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.
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1XVCincinnati, Ohio. Stocks,
A RECORD FISCAL TEAR.he IS

■et-
• ir.l 
tde \\England’s Receipts From Imperial and 

Local Taxes Shew n Big Increase.

Ivoniion, April 3.—The aggregate gross 
receipts from Imperial and local taxes 
for the fiscal year which ended 
March 31 were £116,010 314, or £3.817,- 
767 more than the receipts of 1896-97. 
The total amount ceostitutes a record. 
The chief increases were as follows : 
Customs, £542,73*;-Tttft:Bp' £000,2^6, es
tate duties, £l,a64,661: stamps, £20),- 
000; property and income tax, £600,000; 
telegraphs aud postomce, £410,014).

There were fewer applications than us
ual for new capital during the month of 
March, but the Chinese loan brings 
total amount offered to the public to 
nearly £16,500,000. This makes the total 
for the first quarter of 1898 nearly £40,- 
000,000, the biggest in many years.

The ship building boom is unpreced- ( 
ented, as can be gauged from the figures 
of the Clyde Bank, where 40,000 
were turned out in March. Orders 
booked in March for 120.000 tons, and 
the work now on hand and ordered totals 
np 625,000 tons, almost double the whole 
output of 1897.
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ilet onig- A. E. WEBB !Be* Britain tirnbhed the Island ?
London, April 3.—The Sunday' Special'» 

Berlin correspondent aseerts that new» ha» 
reached Berlin that Greet BrRaln.has seiz
ed Chusnn Ielahd, off the east coast of 
China .opposite 
Tan-tllang.

RUSSIA TAKES POSSESSION.

H iLillC
voting altogether. If they think by so do
ing they are going to curry favor with 
the “powers that,be.” it ie rumored- they 
are mistaken* Anything is good enough 
for a Federal olvll sonant nowadays. 
Take, for instance, the innovation which 
is to be made In the Interior Department 
in the shape of a time tierk. Each clerk 
hereafter will be given, a number, which 
WiM correspond with a numbered button 
on the machine, 
the clerk registers his time by pressing tho 
button, without having to sign the time 
book. In. this way the accurate time of 
arrival will be recorded. In the old days 
reliance was placed In the honor of the of
ficer to record his time accurately, but 
things arc not the same “since Hannah 
died,” In June, 1896.

Straight Yes or No Demanded.
Mr. Copp, M.P. for Dlgby, N.S., la In 

receipt of a petition signed by six thou
sand of his const It dents, asking the Gov
ernment to submit the plebiscite on pro
hibition! lu the form, of a plain quest on, 
demanding a simple “yes” or “no” an
swer. Tne petition strongly 
against any sort of a rider being

Premier Turner Is Awxloes.
Premier Laurier received the following 

despatch from Premier Turner of British 
OMumbla: “The Government exceedingly 
regrets the difficulties iu the way of an all- 
Canadian route to the Yukon, and hopes 
that the extreme importance of the ques
tion <n relation to the interests of British 
Columbia and Canada may yet receive a 
satisfactory solution.”

Toren hi Postuinstrrslilp.
Current report has it that Mr. Lount, 

Q.C., is to be the next Postmaster of To
ronto, while Hon. J. M. Gibson will get the 
vacant appeal judgeship, provision for 
which Is being made In the estimates now 
before Parliament.

[the liMember Toronto Stock Exchange)
8 KIXO STRfiteT EAST 
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures Bought 

and Sold. Money to Loan.

tide
■t j.do, *(the the estuary of the Tsln-

185
;ar- Drug Clerk Laurier: DÎ3 you wink, sirl*

Mr. Spence (indignantly); Wink ? No, sir, I did not wink, It was that abandoned man Haverson of 
the Licensed Victuallers back there.

A. E. AMES & CO.ko-
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks ea4
bonds.

Deposits received at four per centf, subject 
to repayment on demand. - 248
10 King-street West, Tipronto.

Offlclal Description #r the Occupation of 
Port Arilinr.

On arriving at the office'*!■
in-
nt •St. Petersburg, April 3.—The following 

official description of the occupation of 
Port Arthur and Ta-Lien-Wan by tiie Rus
sians has been made public:

By command of the Emperor and for the 
purpose of fulfilling the conditions set forth 
in the convention with the Chinese Govern
ment, Gen. Crodekow, commanding tne 
Amur district, despatched from Vladivo- 
stock, on March 17, a detachment of troops 
with orders to join the landing parties of 
the Pacific squadron at Port Arthur, com
manded by Rear-Admiral Dubassoff. The 
Chinese troops began their departure on 
March Ï27, the last column marching out at 
1 o'clock on the following morning. Five 
hours later the Russians landed and began 
the occupation of the forts. By 8 o'clock 
the troops were in position. Russian flags 
were then run up on all the vessels of the 
flhet, and Russian and Chinese flags on the 
forts. Salutes were fired by the ships and 
forts. A similar program was carried out 
at Ta-Lden-Wan.

Measures will be begun Immediately for 
the effective occupation of the territory 
cèded to Russia In the Kwan-Tung Penin
sula.

The Czar has thanked Rear-Admiral Du
bassoff for the manner Iu which be has 
tied out his orders.

CHARGED WITH BIGAMY.OLD LADY DIED FROM EXPOSURE.1C»

is Arrest ef Thoms* end llegele While -Case 
Will Ceme Before the Mae 

Islrnle Te-doT.
Bigamy is the charge registered 

against Thomas White, 214 Ritihmond- 
street west, and’ Maggie Sleep White, 
34 Cecil-street, and they were locked np 
on Saturday night. It is alleged by Mrs. 
White No. 1, who lives in the east end 
of the city, that while she was the law
ful wife of White, her husband became 
enamored of Maggie Sleep, and a second 
marriage was the result. The strange 
part ot the case is that Maggie Sleep 
is a domestic servant and she does not 
live with the man who is arrested. The 
details well be placed before the police 
magistrate this morning.

nd Mrs, Mllnrs Lest Her Way In the Darkness 
on Saturday and Was Found In 

a Dying Condition.
$250,000 TO LOAN" «A «
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra' 
tions attended to.

tons•as 1were V

A Young Man From Chicago Killed 

Himself in Windsor.
Chesley, Ont, April 3.—Mrs. Milne, relict- 

of the late George Milne of the Township 
of Bentinck, was found early this morning 
lying In an unconscious state In n field 
some distance from her home. It Is sup
posed she started late Saturday evening to 
go to e spring creek, a short distance from 

psli of-water, and as the 
dark and stormy she be-

W. A. LEE & SON
Heal Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers, 200 LIVES LOST. protests
hnpesed.

GENERAL AGENTS Ordered Tw® Whiskey “High Balls” aid Is 
Supposed to Have Taken Poison In the 
Liquor—Left Messages to His Sweetheart 
and Els Mother Breathing Love and 
Condemning Himself.

Levee at Shawnee Town Broke and the 
Besulis a-e Fearful-Help 

From Evansville.
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Oat 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em

ployers' Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers’ Policies issued.

OFFICES ^10 Adelaide-Street East. 
Phoues 592 and 2075.

the house, for a 
evening -was very
came confused and lost her way In the 
dark The rest of the family were all away 
froifl home, and on their return they sup- 
i,osed she had-gone to some neighbors 
house, but towards midnight they became 
alarmed at her absence, and began search
ing for her all over the farm, but failed to 
find her till 3 o'clock In the morning. She 
was removed to her home and died two* 
hears a-ftrr her arrival, remaining uncon
scious to the last.

1 Evansville, Ind., April 3.—The Levee 
at Shawnee Town, Ills., broke this even
ing and the entire town is flooded from 
10 to 20 feet. The levee is in front of 
town and the hills are in the rear. It 
is reported that many lives are lost. 
All wires are down, and no particulars 
can ho had. Evansville has sent two 
steamboats With food and blankets to 
the scene.

Windsor, Ont., April 2.—A young man, 
registering as J. H. Tushband, Chicago, 
was found dead beside his bed in his DIKEENS’ EASTER EAT SBOW.$ car- room at the Manning at 1 p.m. to-diy. 
At 8 to-day he sent down an order 
for two whiskey “high-balls,"which were 
given him by William Cody, a bell-boy, 
who, it is said, was the last person who

alive.

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.

The Greatest Display ef Mew Hat Myles 
Ever Made In Teronlo.

The Easter thoughts ot the masters of 
new hat fashions, embodied in the mas
terpieces of style displayed in the East
er opening at Dineens’ to-day, are well 
worth the inspection to which the puo- 
lic is invited all this week.

The show is something greater and 
better than a mere shop display of the 
hat styles for spring, the inspiration be
ing a purpose to piove that the old hat 
house, in the new Dineen building at 
the new corner, retains its established 
pre-eminence as the greatest hat em
porium in Toronto.

If details of the surpassing grand
ness of Dineens’ Easter exhibit are of 
any interest, it may be stated that the 
show comprises over 12,000 dstinct 
hats, in over one hundred different Lou
don, Parisian and New York shapes, 
designed for this season by no less than 
thirty different makers, including such 
renowned hat fashioners for men ns 
Dunlap, Heath, Christy, Stetson, Buck- 
ley, Carrington, Youman, Knox, Young, 
Tress,Lincoln, Bennett & Co.,and others. 
So many hats, in so many different 
styles, by so many different makers 
were never displayed in a single store 
in Canada, and the variety includes 
everything designed to please the fan y 
of men, women and children, for play, 
knock-about, business and dress wear.

One1 of the memorable features of 
Dineens’ spring opening is the won
drous extent and variety of new hat 
fashions. Another is the price—a price 
so close to the real cost of everything 
that yonr first thought will be Dineens" 
whenever a new hat is wanted. Dineens’ 
Easter Hat Show opens to-day and con
tinues through the week.

GOVERNMENT'S POLICE.
MONTREALERS SCARED. U. B. C«ok lo «el II,

R*v. Dr. Dewart Is, -according to current 
repo-rt, the latest aspirant for the vacant 
Ontario Senatorship. The doctor 
ever. Is not In the running. H. II. 
«X-M.P., 1» the lucky man, but he will not 
be gazetted for some time.

The Premier Still 111.
Sir Wilfrid Is still on the sick list. He 

was not at the meeting of the Cabinet 
yesterday.

Loss of 200 Lives.
Chicago. April 4.—At 12.30 this morn

ing the operator in the Long Distance 
Telephone Company's Office at Mount. 
Vernon, Ind., informed the Associated 
Press that the estimate of the loss of 
life at Shawnee Town was at that hour 
200. Mount Vernod is hut 30 miles from 
Shawnee Town.

Mr. Balfour’* Annonucemrnl on Tnesday 
A welled With Keen Interest 

In England.

to Fearing That Diseased Pork From the On
tario «overnment Piggery May 

Have Been Sent There.

saw the unfortunate 
Young Cody says that the man looked 
very pale and worried when he served 
him. The deceased had paid up his bill

man
Cook,Stocks and Bonds bought and sold in Lon

don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock
Exchange. CZ„

New York, April 2.—(SpeclaJ.)-r-The Even- 
ing Poet's special cable letter contains the 
following:

In to-day's journals what headlines speak 
of os “the American crisis " overshadows 
everything else, but the topic of the week 
In the clubs and parliament has still been 
China.
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Ottawa, April 3.—(Special).—Montreal 

health authorities are seriously alarmed 
at reports that diseased pork from -he 
Ontario Government piggery is being 
shipped to Montreal. Yesterday Dr. Lu- 
berge. city medical health officer, and 
Aid. Prenoveau, chairman of the health 
committee, were here to see the Gov
ernment about preventing diseased ani
mals from being sent to Montreal and 
being sold for food by butchers. Ike 
Minister of Agriculture promised to do 
What he could to remedy this evil and 
asked Dr. Laberge to send him in writ
ing the views of the .Montreal Health 
Committee on the subject.

to.
cuiviivimcs&co. For Armed Ihterrortlee.

Repesentatlve Pearce of Missouri: The; 
reply Is nothing bat another Illustration 
of Spanish dlplomaey. The time for action 
has come. I am for armed Intervention.

Representative James Hamilton Lewis ot 
Washington: There is nothing left for Con
gress to do but de-lare the Independeoeel 
of Cuba awl treat the suhjeet a» though!

pain was in no wise Interested.
Representative Htirmer of I’enoaylvaniai 

I «m In favor of waiting a easonable time.

and the proprietor thought at noon that 
he had left the house. The bell-boy, 
Cody, being sent np stairs, found the 
room locked. The clerk opened the door 
and beheld Tushband lying dead on the 
floor. His shoes and coat were off, and 
his vest unbuttoned. On the table were 
the empty whiskey giasses, and a small 
empty bottle was found on the floor. 
On a table were found three cards. 
One was a business card of A. A. Van- 
tine & Company uf New York, on the 
back of which was written :“My dear 
Nellie, I love you; you are too good for 
me, but I shall pray for you and mamma. 
This is from the grave. We shall meet 
again.” •

On another card, dated Windsor, 
Canada, 4-2, 8.30, was written: “Good
bye, sweetest and dearest of mammas, 
forgive and forget me. My last thoughts 
are of you. May the Lord protect you, 
is the w.sh ot your worthless son.— 
Julius."

. An inquest will not likely be held, 
darker this week, Mr G W. Muller spent Tushband had evidently committed sui-
Havaun co?re^nd^tl bordered Wre ! cide perhaps, by taking poison in the 
ous brands of choice Havanas, more than1 whiskey. He was of medium heighth, 
duplicating his immense shipment now in clean-shaved, had black hair, and wore 
transit. “If I get them I shall have ! a fairly good black suit. A picture of 
enough and to spare to keep my patrons ;i young lady, presumably that of his 
in good1 dfiM» until Cuba Is free. ’ E>it HWeetheart,was found in the inside pock- 
there Is an “if.” Should war be declared nf 
to-night Mr. Muller's Havana agents may et 01 nis 

v be able to get on board ship a part 
of this very large repeat order.

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Groin and 

Provisions.
We issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 

mailed on application Telephone 2265.

6k

SHIP ON FIliE246 SIBERIAN LINE OPENED.
r More than one member of Parlia

ment has expressed astonishment that the 
Americans should, to quote “their own 
words," make all this fuss about Cuba, 
when, as one of the great commercial 
tions of the future, far- greater Interests 
are at stake, in the immensely move im
portant markets of China.
Nr. Hal four’s St*ieui«-m Anxiously Awn tied 

As to Cbhia, Mr. Balfour's statement of 
the Government policy in the Commons on 
Tuesday is awaited with interest so keen 
that it may go very badly with even this 
strong Ministry If ihey are unable to con
vince the House generally, and especially 
the new group of “China forwards'' In 
their own ranks, that, despite all appear
ances of a British backdown, they nave 
rvail.v maintained British interests as 
against Russia, Germany and France, and 
will maintain them even at the risk of 
war. For from Liverpool. Manchester, 
Bradford, Birmingham, Glasgow and other 
manufacturing commercial centres, by 
whose votes the Government gained office, 
the news of Russia's firm estaolishment at 
lovt Arthur and her consequent comm land 
of Pekin has produced a storm of disap- 
pototment, which finds practical expression 
jn the intimation from the group of Min
isterial M-P.'s from those districts tbàt if 

1 Balfour’s statement does not show 
England s part in the transaction In a bet- 
ter light the Ministry must not count upon

Steamer City of Macon Had lo be Clan 
Ashore-Fire Extinguished and All 

Passengers Saved.

Savannah. April 3.—The Ocean Steam
ship Company's steamer City of Macon, 
Captain iSavage, bound from Boston, 
via New York, for this port, was dis
covered on tire last night while off Mart
in's Industry Lightship, 18 mi’es north 
of Tybee. A stream of water was im
mediately turned hi the forward hold, 
where the fire was loot ted, and the ship 
was headed for Tybee, with all spued. 
She arrived at Tybee Roads early this 
morning and signalled the tugs Cynthia 
aud Paulsen to come to her assistance. 
iSoon after it w as decided to take the 
ship up the river,and sie was run ashore. 
Then the tugs finally succeeded in get
ting the fire uner control. The Paulsen 
brought the City of Macon’s passengers, 
about 25 in number, t> this city. There 
was no excitement oi board the ship 
during the night. It is reported to-night 
that the fire is out and the vessel will 
probably get up to the city to-morrow. 
The cargo in the forktrd compartments, 
which consisted of geieral merchandise, 
is a total loss. The ship is said to be 
uninjured.

The First Vestlbwled Train la Russia- 
Four Luxurious Coaches Sent 

Over New Llue to Tomsk.
London, April 3.—The first through, train 

de 1nxe to be despatched diect to Tomsk 
over the Siberian line, which In a few 
years will run to Port Arthur. Is finished. 
It is composed of four splendid cars built 
at ^Moscow an open saloon dining car, 
bathroom, library, telephones, electric light
ing, refrigerators, ventilating apparatus, 
pLamo, ehrs.4 and means for gymnastic ex
ercise. Nothing likeg It has ever been 
seen on a Russian railroad.

FRANK CAYLEY,fO,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT,
Represeiitatlve^romwell of Ohio: There 

won’t be any waiting until May 4 or any 
other time In May.

Representative Brownlow 
Of course I am opposed to waiting till May 
4, but I shall act in harmony with the 
President.

Representative Latimer of South L<uo«

M
e,

Toronto.
Rents collected, investments procured, es

tates managed, insurance effected.
Phone 1532.

19 Jordan Street,
of Tennessee:
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You see what good work on feathers and 

plumes means when yon look at some 
feathers, supposed to have been dyed and 
cleaned, and then examine those that 
have been cleaned In these works. Me 

. cultivate comparisons In 
K. Parker A Co. Head Office 

787-791 Yonge St. Phones

STOCKS. BONDS, ETC.li
on Toronto. Montreal and New York Stock 
Exchanges, and GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

B. of T., dealt in for cash or
Continued on Page 3.

rather like to 
this matter, 
and Works:
3037, 3640, 3143. 1004, 30*8.

on Chicago 
on margin.
WYATT & CO.
Bldg., Toronto.

Money to Loan on Stocks. Bonds, Life 
Insurance Policies or Real Estate.

1 Fined for Biding on the Cinder Palh.
Mr. C. W. Gentleman paid a fine of $1 

and costs for driving his delivery wagon 
upon the Klngston-road cinder path. There 
are summonses out tor three more offenders.

EIGHTEEN WERE LOST.
i

The Steamer Msgnet We, Ihe Vessel That 
Was Sank la CUtstm With the 

British Princess.
Lowestoft, April 3.—The suspicion to con

firmed that It waa the German steamer 
Magnet, from Pomaron, March 6, for Slot- 
tin, that wa* sunk on March 16 in collision 
off Gatobard Lightship with the British bar
que British Princes*. Vapt.Scott, from Leith 
to Liverpool.

The brother of the Magnet's captain has 
arrived here and Identified wreckage wedg
ed In the bow» of the British Prince» 
when towed into Lowestoft harbor March 
16 with her bows stove and her forepeak 
foil of water.

The captain's brother report» also that 
the Magnet sank almost lmmediateHr had . 
that 18 of her company were drowned.

A Message lo Cnba.
When the lowering war clouds grew

i
The doctors li misilu*r i

patients getting “R iHonsl*' saddle .
upon tlielrHENRY A. KING & CO.

:e Broilers.
STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031-

12 King St. East, Toronto.

Monument*.
Don't waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and -showroom 524 Yonge-street.

Private Wires.

mil
Tliedocior areridlnc •* tlonaV’ sad lies.

Orders are coming to Toronto from afar, 
even Nanaimo and Meatreal, for • Rational" 
saddlea

9 A. P. BURRITT & CO. lour Ensti-r «reelings Tile E. B. Eddy Co.'s Antiseptic
Mnv be most charmingly expressed Spruce Fibre-ware, in the shape of small 

through the medium of flowers —and IhhIs» is something new and will meet 
Dunlop’s roses carry their own guar- w*th good success on account of its re- 
antee of perfect freshness. Easter orders markable cheapness, besides possessing 
should be placed early at 5 King west the properties of resisting decay, corro- 
and 415 Yonge-street. water and air, for packing lard,

butter, mince meat, etc. 
branch, 29 Front-street west.

K1KTB8.
WEBSTER—On Saturday. April 2, et 266 

Huron-etreet, the wife of A. F. Webster 
of a daughter.

The tiovernment al Bay
truth is the Government have been 

°t„last driven to abandon the impossible 
poiicj, which against their bet- 

judgment, they
::ChJn* Forwards" to adopt", 

c- ot the Integrity of theChinese Empire, with Germany at Kiao- 
Chou. Russia at Port Arthur and Prance 
preparing to dot down elsewhere, the in
tegrity of China has become a mere paper 
integrity. Nothing except war could have 
averted this, and England dare not face war 
alcne. But the Commons will learn from 
Mr. Balfour that, though the effectual in
tegrity of China has gone. England nas 
secured and will maintain an open door for 
the world’s commerce in Ch4na. The 
pledges of Russia and Germany are most 
explicit, and this week's -mysterious move
ments of the British fleet north from Hong-

Mcmbers Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND 

PROVISIONS
Listed on Now York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board oi 
Trade, bought for cash or curried on mar- 
si n.

t Use “Manitou” the famous Colorado 
Springs Mineral ' Water. It is an 
excellent appetizer, and peculiarly bene
ficial in all Dyspepsia and Stomach 
troubles. Swan Bros.,
164 King-street east.__________

Pember's Terkleh Balh» 1OT-» l’outre. 
Ladles :5e, Cent*, day 73c and evening 5>e

Eggs for Easter—An rntereatlng display 
of Easter Eggs In ch.colate. nougat and 
sugar, also fancy baskets and novelties 
suitable for Easter gifts. Geo. S. McCon- 
key, 87 and 31) King street west.

ter were led by
death*.

CURRIE—At Dansvllle, N.X., on the 3rd 
Inst., Annie Currie, widow of the late 
Neil Currie, aged 63 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 631 
Church-street, on Tuesday, April 5. at 
2.30 n.m.

FLANNERY—At 8t. Catharines, Ont-, April 
1, Margaret, beloved wife of M. H. Flan
nery, In her 48th year.

Funeral from 174 William-street, To
ronto, Ont., Monday, at 2.30 p.m.

01 Agents, 162 andToronto Old Winter Lingers.
Minimum and maximum temperature»: 

Kamloops, 30-36; Battleford, 14-36; Qu'Ap- , 
pelle, 18-26; Winnipeg, 8 below-28: Port 
Arthur, 4—30; Party Sound, 10—30; To
re:-to, 18—34; Ottawa. 12—28; Montreal, 14 
—24; Quebec, 14—22; Halifax, 26—38.

PROB8: Fair; not much change in tern, 
pc rature, with local enow flurries; increas
ing northeast wind» to-nlgh(

Edwards and Har.-Snilili, «'bartered Ac- 
eeniilanl*. Bank of L'tiuimeree Itnlldlng. 
lie». Edwards. F.C.A. A. Harl-Kmllli, €.A.

Oak Hall, 115 King-street east, are 
showing some very fine Spring Over
coats at eight-fifty and ten dollars.

l Money to Lend on Stocks and Ronds» 
12 Jordan-street, Toronto. The aristocrat of saddles, the “Ration-

r.l,” $:1:

JOHN STARK & CO., tium Am hr. » lluellagc.
A Cow Can't <»el Brandy

But she's alright on 
do not sell-anything 
mate lines, but we do sell lots of stationery. 
Grand & Toy. Stationers and Printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Fembtr's Yftpsr Baths, 137-1*8 ledge.

Fcthcrsienhattgk €•„ patent salleltx*
am: experts. i.&uu Commerce m.uaini;. loruuto. Old Fid ere Frame*.

can be regilt and made to look as good 
as new, at A. H. Young’s, 498 Yonge- 
street.

Pure gum. XX qualty, quarts, pints and 
half pints. We 'have just received a larg? 
shipment. Blight Bos., 81 Yonge-street. 

door to World Office.

the milk question. We 
outside of our legiti-Neati e»-* Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY1 INVESTED CAREFULLY ™ 

blocks. De ben tuies. Mortgages. Uoifc* 
Loue, Interest, Route uohwtodw. '

TO CURE A COLti IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All Druggists refund the tnagy U U falls 
to cure. 25»

next 240
reek s Tnrkl.lt llalhs. ‘.*04 King Vlvsi. 
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TRUSTSand the good offices of thoern mente 
power»."herself." In conclusion The Liberal quotes

feeto" of the Autonomist Government of 
Cuba, Buys some of the phrases *t contains 
are vaiously commented upon. It Jda»- 
"But the Government I» pleased that the

Statesconsiders the Cuban Ministry's manifesto fle 
• an Important checking of the United 
Skates' aggreeetVe policy.” ___

It also says the note of the,Autonomist 
Government tells the United States: We 
are a legal power, we have stability ana 
strength and wish to live united with 
Spain. We reject the Intervention of 
those posées lag neither the rihgt nor tne 
occasion to Intervene.” ..

After this The Globe raya tt thinks the 
United States Is in earnest, adding: Bat 
slioilld war come, she win soon be taught 
the inconvenience of entering Into si rue 
wanting In. right and equity." '

The I’ala, Republics, denounces . the 
"manifesto" ns an assumption of independ
ence Injurious to Spain's rihts and so- 
veetgnty nmd describes the paragraph ap
pealing for resident McKinley's support 
as "deserving of erasure from the Spanish 
Government.

It adds: "The very day Spain repents 
the United States' Intervention for Cuba a | 
lnd-pendmce the Cuban Ministry performs 
an net of Independence."

ENGLAND WITH AMERICA.

NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU.
„ Adelalde-street West, Toronto. Bid- 

ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
Fears* experience In all parts of Amcilca 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi- 
rates all classes of civil and criminal work- 
fronds, murders, assaults, blackmailing,
rtC?PI8p”c”af faeRIGcsfo^ietciftimg^nd'fBr- 
nlshlng Information In any part of the

52o
Spain's Torpedo Flotilla.

Madrid. April 2.—The statement cabled 
last night that the torpedo liotiiln of Spain 
had arrived at Porto Rico was taken trorn 
u newspaper here. Investigation snows tne 
aiinounceincnt to be erroncotie. lue Span
ish flotilla ban arrived at the Cepe de 
Verde Islands, and, It is said, will proceed 
after floating. -

1

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

Government Inspector Orr and His 
Hunters Made a Big Capture.

Céallnned from page !• r
Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-61. 

West, Toronto.Utta: I am In favor of action at once. Spain 
should get off the Island, Humanity ha» 
suffered enough. _Representative Jenkins of Wisconsin: 1 
shall follow the President a unies» I am 
clearly satisfied that he Is In ei*rof* 

Repeseiitivtlve Overstreet of Indian*: 1 
prefer to allow the diplomatic negotiations 
to come to a satisfactory stage, such as 
the President may dor.re. I do not want 
any action till he recommends it.

Representative Pêarson of North Caro
lina, member of the Committee of JfPfyK11 
Affairs: The answer is entirely uwmtlsfi c- 
tory I am In favor of Instant action, by 
Monday noon at the latest. 1 ^ope we 
shall hear from the President by that tine.

Spain JtlWiltiet «lut. 
Representative Dovèner of West V 

I don’t think much of the reply. 1 û£u J 
believe In it. Let them- take down tn-ir 
dag and get out. I am In favor of glung 
them time to do that. x- , ,Representative Mah-any of New loric. i 
am not In favor of this delay. Spanl^ pro- 
mlses are the proverb of history. Nothin® 
but (hiban Independence will satisfy the 
just demands of the Insurgents and ap
pease the outraged sentiments ot the 
United States. . . n .. ~ Vzv.-,

Representative Kelley of South Dakota. 
I am opposed to -this Government taking 
any action regarding an armistice without 
consulting the Cu-bans-. I do not believe 
that Spam Is acting in good faith.

Representative Warner o-f IilltK*»» * 
would not give Spain five days time. yi 
place no reliance In Spanish promises; , 

Representative Johnson Of North. Da
kota, member of the Cotimilttce dli -Ways 
and Metros: The reply of Sixain ought hot 
be considered for a moment.

Went Delay Alter All.
At the State, War and Navy Dcpnrtmeurts 

active work was going on. and altogether 
It has been a day of suppressed reel lug. 
No absolute day has been yet announced 
when the message is to be sent to Con- 
greee, and ail that seems to be absolute y 
certain to-night Is that It will not go In 
to-morrow—Tuesday possibly, btit niore 
probably Wednesday®or perhaps Thurs- 
day. In addition to Be physical workof 
preparing the comprehensive dv»>umeut up- 
on whl<$ the President expect» to trat 
America's case With the world, there are 
other reasons why those In charge of the 
war preparations would welcome every 
hour's delay. War material which toe 
United States has ordered abroad Is not 
yet shipped, and the factories In this 
country, which are at work day and nlgbt, 
making powder and projectiles, are anxious 
for delay. Some of the factories In Con
necticut with contracts have telegraphed, 
urging all the delay possible. They ray 
every day now is p redone.

The lupine Is Trying*
The suspense caused by the necessary de

lay In the preparation, of the measure Is 
Very trying upon members of both Houses, 
and the mo#t ulverenlly discussed question 
In Washington to-night Is whether Con
gress can be restrained until the message 
to transmitted. AHA realise the dlfflcult 
and arduous task of preparing Americas 
cose for the world's Inspection, andthe 
tare which must be exercised, and there seems to be no disposition to undnly 
hasten the President The party leaders 
are extremely anxious to avoid a breach 
with the executive, such as would occur 
If Congres» wore to take the lypauve. 
After a careful canvass of the situation 
to-dav they believe the radical Republi
cans can be held In line a few days longer» 
Until Wednesday, at least.

D*Œ£*
street cast. _________________ i

0^Sili3?n^iv,nC- S*" Wo&V D.
Sri?'t^lnl8wm "nnSex'eT^e^r;

l&^SSSk^ Tc-omes. etc 

C<DeposU Boxe» to tent in/‘‘“win»8*??-
^n'tlngH%eacLpo^fonPox«ntorWre«lvid
C mfo custody without charge.

solicitors bringing estates to tne vor poratlon detain the professional care of

The Dynast? In Danger. »
Berlin April 2 —The German Ambassador 

at Madrid, Herr von Radowltz, reports to 
the Foreign Office bore that the Spanish 
Royal famiLly fears an outbreak utiles* the 
dJtt erenow between the United States and 
Spain are soon settled. The Corllst move
ment is oaeumdnig more active form and 
the royal family fears, especially a p ro
il uncla men to from Générai Weyler and tn« 
military party, Everything la prepared In 
the tbyai castle» for flight. The boy King 
Alphonse, will be taken to Ban Lu car de 
Barameda, an Andaluslau port, where n 
yacht is kept ready for s/Altog. Tne re
plies to the Queen's letter asking for the 
intervention of the European powers have 
been wholly unsatisfactory.

Ftuid the Enemy ifl Ufje Members In a 
Cenple »f Orehords—The Tereh Was 
Applied and • Serabclr of Peer and 
Plain Tree» In Which the Teal Wat 
lodged Were Deeiroyed-Hamlllen New»

Hamilton, April 3.-(Spedal.)—Govern
ment Inspector Orr'* San Jose scale hunter* 
have discovered toe enemy, 
have swept all before them, 
acrea of the peet were encountered at old 
Niagara, famous In- toe war of 1812. and 
another section near St. Catharines. The 
victims were pear and plum trees. No 
magnifying glasses were necessary to de
tect the toe, as the trees presented the ap
pearance of being covered with sand. They 
were at once burned, and their owners wld 
receive one-fourth Of their value. Inspector 
Orr beUeves that with toe destruction of 
these orchards the pest will be to a large 
extent stamped out.

an. Slbbald We* Shot.
Mrs. Slbbald, mother of Mr. J. B. Sib- 

bald, living at the carter of Cannon-street 
and Oak-avenue, was struck in the right 
thigh by a rifle bullet yesterday morning 
While gathering firewood in the yard. She 
dropped with a shriek. Drs. white and 
Baugh probed for the bullet four of fife 

es, but were unsuccessful In reaching 
It. There IS a knot hole hi the fence op
posite the yard, and the detectives found 
that some boys had thoughtlessly made it 
a target for a pee rifle. The wounded lady 
will likely recover.

la Police circles.
Murdock O’Hanley, a very respectable 

man, 0 Hnrflctt-otreet, was arrested last 
night on a charge of threatening to kill 
his wife and daughter. O'Henley says the 
arrest Is a “Job." as he hud his daughter 
arrested oh Thursday for being Incorrigible.

Yesterday afternoon Stephen Smith, Na- 
pler-street, a boy bicyclist, was run over 
by a wagon. The wheels passed over bis 
Chest, tile driver did not Stop to see Bow 
seriously Smith Was hurt. Detective Retd 
learned later that the driver was Frank 
Hays of the Canada Grocery Co. There 
will likely be à prosecution,

Salvallen Array Fuserai.
The largest Salvation Army 

has taken place bi this city for many 
years was that Of Andrew Provost, trea
surer Of the local corps, who died ast Tues
day. The army staff band of Toronto 
beaded the procession. Major Complin of 
The War Cry conducted the service at the 
Citadel, which was crowded. Hundreds of 
persons tried to gain admission, but could 
hot. ('Apt. Horgreave of Toronto was also 
present.

WANTED.
................
N1T4NTED-HELV - RELIABLE MEN 
W ill every locality; local or traveling; 
to introduce a new discovery and keep 0ur 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges throughout town and country; 
steady "employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
iiehoslted in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Out.. Canada.

and so far«I Some two
246 sow.

same. A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager. ABTtCLES FOB SALE.

ttTTcycles^if~YOU wish a good
I > one cheap, do not buy until you call 
at 211 Yonge, opposite Albert-street. Ells
worth & Munson.
T> ICYCLES—NEW AND SECOND-HAND 
n —oar values are the best In the city. 
Visit ns—It will well repay you. Clapp 
Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-street.___________
TYIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, 
Jsold on very easy terms, goods given 
on first payment, cash prices, sure, reliable 
firm. Box 99 World. '____________
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The Pope Appeals for Peace,

Rome, April 2.—Vatican circles announce 
that Archbishop Keane, bishop assistant at 
he Pontifical throne, In the name of the 
i'ope, has sent to Archbishop Ireland the 
xpreselon of the earnest desire of His 

Holiness that Archbishop Ireland use his in
fluence with president McKinley In favor 
of a pacifie attitude lu the Cuba question. 
It is explained that Archbishop Ireland 

asked to do this because of his fr.eud- 
to President McKinley.

DYEING and cleaning
STOCKWELL, HENDERSO* & CO.

103 King-street West, Branch Store 
259 Yooge-str*et.

Have your clothes cleaned now before 
the rush commences. All kinds of repair
ing done In first-class style.__ , . .

Goods' pressed by men1 presser*. That fad ed St of yours. If dyed, will look new
“^hone u^anTw^l send for goods. Ex- 
pres? paid one. way on goods from a dis- 
tance.

Il«

Public, Press end Statesmen » Unit in 
benilmeet.

New York. April 8.-~Cabting to The Tri
bune from London today, Mr. bord thus 
refers to the Anglo-American good feeling 
prevailing at the present time:

“A New York business man asks me by 
tetter whether such comments as I cabled 
a fortnight ago from Sir Charles Dllke, Mr. 
James Bryce and other well-known English
men, represent the opinion of the governing 
Classes and masses Of the English people 
respecting an era of Anglo-American good 
feeling. Official etiquette stands In the 
way of public expressions from the Minis
ters now in power, or from men like Lord 
Rosebery, Sir William Harcourt,and Sir Ed
ward drey; the attitude of the governing 
classes can only be known from their pri
vate conversation afid cordiality ot manner 
towards Americans, and (here is fio reason 
whatever to doubt that their sympa
thies are with America In the Cuban crisis 
and thajr they are heartily 1n favor of com
munity of action by the Anglo-Saxon 
This will be proved In the event of war 
b ytbe tigotoun method In which neutrality 
will be enforced against Spanish warships, 
which may attempt to obtain large supplies 
Of,coal In English or British West Indian 
ports. If Americans wish to subject the 
sympathy of the Influential classes In Eng
land to a practical test let them bat a 
Government war loan, payable in gold; on 
the London market; It will sell like hot 
cakes, and on the beet possible terms, with 
this explicit declaration, that the principal 
an dlnterest shall be payable in gold, not
iU“AsBfor the opinio» M the masses, the 
pres» Undoubtedly expresses It In Its friend
liest reference* to everything concerning 
American Interest*, Wherever there is a 

at Gravesend, when,

«-ns
ship

WAR NOTES EROH B1LLT1LLE.
Boys’ Brownie Suits

For Ages 4 to 9
2.50, 3.00, 3.50. 4.00, 

4.50, 5.00, 6.00.

Great activity Is noticed In war circles 
at home. Seventeen colonels and five mu- 
, urs have been discovered in the town ball 
oft next to the shingles.
At a public war demonstration last night 

the mayor responded to the toast of “Wo
man," and 309 inhabitants straightway de
clared that they would stay at home and 
protect her In case of war.

In digging trencBes for the fortification 
of Hill ville, 15 moonshine distilleries were 
nnearthed. We confiscated them as war 
troperty, and the entire volunteer army 
tasn’t been sober since.—Atlanta Uonatitu- 
lon. ______

TO BENT _ ^

Ti ICYCLES TO LET BY THE HOUR, 
x> day, week or month; 400 bicycles# 
5ll Yonge-street, opposite Albert-street, 

delivered and called for. Phone 1395.

Inch
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

Wheels „
Ellsworth A Munson.

permanently cured by -DRICK HOUSE. NEARLY NEW; 8TA- 
lry blei few acres of good garden land, 
en Marla and BMzabeth-streets. Weston, 
one-quarter mile from e'ectrlc cars to Tor-

cars; fare 5 cents; rent about $8; S 
possession Immediately. J. P. Jackson, 4 
North-street, Toronto.

f A >

ontoAlso Herron* Debility. 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
>8 of Power, Paine In the
____Dyspepsia, Seminal
Ibdulfenoe, Drain In Urtpc 
brought on by Yontblii

race.
Ando American Alliance

London, April 4.—The Madrid correspond
ent of The Daily Mail says : "In formation 
has been received here to the effect that 
an alliance has been Concluded by England 
and America for mutual action in the fur 
cast alone. As a matetr of fact, suen an 
alliance. If concluded, would influence con
siderably any possible conflict between Am
erica and Spam.

"There Is also a report current 
France and other powers. Including Eng
land, propose that the Cuban people them 
selves should decide the Cuban problem by 
a plebiscite, Cuban "being a civilized coun
try. In this connection It may be noted 
that one Of the chief arguments in Spain s 
answer to the American demands Is that 
the solution of some of these questions De
longs to the Cuban people, who cannot de
cide upon them until the Cuban 
meet» on May 4. , .. _

"If Spain replied for them, the Govern- 
argneS, she would undoubtedly usurp rights 
granted to Cuba by recent legislation.

"A battalion of engineers, tvblch 
been ordered to the Canary J.®1®11!1.*; 
down the streets of Madrid Saturday night 
to entrain for Cadiz. troopLfl ”ere
cheered enthusiastically by the crowd.

THE HLON111KE N VltSES.

t Emissions.Back, ]
Losses,
and all alimenta
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. SC. HAEKLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 300 Yoagewtreat

OPTICIANS.
rrioRO NT C OPTICAL PARLORS, «, 

1 Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line ot
^Ce,.'o^8p^^.eyi^lrienkkee,Pto^ett5î

\V. E. Hamm. M.D.. oculist.

J
88

funeral that that SOLIC1TOM or PA TESTS.
TY 1DOUT AND MÀYBEÉ—108 BAt- 
XV Street, Toronto, Foreign Members of

chanlt'ril Engineer.

AMBËRINB,
-THE FAMOUS 
-HAIR PRODUCER,

Can be had from Neil C. Love & fl0',” 
Druggist, 106 Yonge-street; J. H. Hal- 
lett, Druggist, cor. Sspedina and Coliege, 
and Miss Johes, 22 Oerrflfd-street west

Boys’ Sailor Suits
For Ages 4 to 9

1.50, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 
3.00, 3.50. 4.00, 

4.50, 6.00.

180
dance, as there wae 
a tthe transfer of the Amazonas, the Amer
ican flag was run up over hundreds of Eng
lish roofs. English in conversation are 
more out-spoken even than the Pre8®.rf‘ 
tpecting Cubç. The common commeftt is 
that England, under similar circumstances, 

have Intervened long ngo ln U'W. 
. as for the destruction ef the Maine, 

no English Prime Minister could nave sne- 
cccHled tnalntalning b4s. bo
well as President McKinley hn* 
great heart of England Is with America in 
this crisis.”

i
'Parliament

awnings a tents.___ ___

C. Black. 133 King east._____________
T3 ICYCLES—IF YOU WISH A GOOD 
x> wheel cheap, do not buy until you call 
at 211 Yonge-street. opposite Albert, 43 
makes represented, fellsworth I

ISLAND FERRY SERVICE.

Prof. Wrong'. Lecture.
Prof. Wrong's lecture last evening on 

the French political constitution wae In
teresting on account of the light It Itt- 
rldefttalTy threw upon recent events In 
Uanada. In explaining the machinery Of 
French legislation, Prof. Wrong dwelt es
pecially on the “make dp" of the French 
Senate, There are 300 Senators, who sit 
for nine years. Unlike the Chamber of 
Deputlee, the Senate Is not elected by 
uhlveraaJ suffrage but by an electorate of 

position, who have something at
_____ One-third of the Senators zetlre
every three yeans, so that the Infusion Of 
new Wood keepa the Senate In close touch 
with the popular movement* of the coun
try To avoid against youthful lndlscreltno 

" Senator has to he at least 40 years of 
age. The lecturer considered the body ad
mirably planned to understand the people 
at large and at the same time exert a 
wholesome conservative control upon the 
fickle and often Illogical Chamber of De
puties.

LOST.
1^d^VAmr"BATuTDA'r^»rEN;
ll tne, between 232 Jarvls-street raid 
Union Station. Owner’s name on tag. Re
turn and get reward at above address.

would hadfind

■e BUSINESS CAriDS.Troops Ordered to be Mendr.
Buffalo, April 3.—Col. Smith, commanding

eelved orders from wftshington this ------
u<mu to hold his command in ro'd ness to 
move at a moment's notice to 9®*
A special train has been mide up ready for 
the troops and Col. Smlkb so.vs he can move 
his men Immediately on receipt of orders.

gpcclal rued I» Defray »«** Expend, of 
Seeding the ladle, le il» North.

Enclosed is a list of subscriptions to the 
Victorian Order of Nurses' Klondike ex
pedition. Contributions enn be sent to the 
Countess of Aberdeen, Government House, 
Ottawa, or to Mrs. Edward Gritttn, Russell 
House, Ottawa.
Hon. Sir Henri Joly de Lotblnlere .. <59 00 
A Friend in Coun.y of Russell •••' 2j JJJJ

l.V 00

men of 
stake. C1 TAMPS - 100,000 CURRENT ISSUE 

O wanted; also collections and Jubilee. 
On sale: Pockets sets, stamp albums; %c 
Jubilee 20c each Adams, 401 Yonge.

rx TKaMBR ADA ALICE COMMENC- 
o ing March 17th. will leave Church. 
street wharf for Island Park at 7. 8. W 
a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m. until further 
tlcc Furniture, etc., moved from the 
to Island. Apply Capt. Goodwin, ttt 
vester Bros,

Spaniards Want an Armistice.
Washington, April 3.—The Spanish Mini»- 

1er has received, a despatch from Havana. 
Stating that the Autonomist Government 
there has addressed, an appeal to the in- 
fcurgente, asking to arrange an arm Ht Ice 
for the purpose of arriving at terms for 
peace. The full text of the message could 
not be secured tor-night.' The translation 
wn« not made at the legation.

The insurgents are appealed to on the 
ground that they are all Cubans, and should 
unite for peace and liberty, which all 
want. The appeal also state* that Spain 
is willing to enlarge, the present scope of 
autonomy, and will suggest such a plan to 
the Cortes, which is soon to meet.

‘ ‘C3XV m }i T* I FT Y CENTS—BUYS EIVE HUNDBfiL» 
JP neatly printed variât ^billheads or 
dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

every

f '•
: FINANCIAL. ^

-ÎÎ ir ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PIVOPERTY 
M-lowest rates. Maclaren. Macdona.d, 
M^rltt & Shepley, 28 TorOnto-street. To- 
ronto. ______

Mrs. E. H. King, Mon;real .
Mrs. A. E. Mai Inch, Hamliten 
Dr. Robert Bell, assistant

Geological Survey ...........
Mr. George Hague, Montreal.
Miss Crosby, campbelltord, out ....
Thomas More, Khuswap, British Co

lumbia ...................................................
Mrs. G. A. COX, Toronto ..................
Messrs. Bate & Co., Ottawa ......
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Arbuthnot,

London, Eng ..................................... 24 34
Mrs. Ridley, London, Eng ......... * ™
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wood, Hamilton 00 00 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rowley, Ottawa 10 W 
"A.B.,” Tunbridge Wells, Eng .... 48 66
Her Grace the Duchés» of Grafton,
ThengDowager' Lady ï'êilÿ, Warmin-

ster Eng......... . ..••••«• •••••»»• «■* 3o
Miss Jane Emily Monk, London, Eng 48 06 
Miss I’enelope Anna Monk, London,

England............. .... ■••••/••••••
Hod. Senator Dk'xey, Amherst, Nova

Scôtla ............ ..
Mr. W. J. Topley, Ottawa ..............

Champagne, Gatineau
St. “Andrew’s Chiircii Sunday Scbooi,

Ottawa................... . ...........................
Mrs. F. McDougall, Ottawa .............
Mr. Donald Crawford, Edinburgh ..
"A Friend." Hull. Quebec..................
Mr. John M. Garland, Ottawa..........
Mr. Hossack, Ottawa ..........................
A Friend, tH.A.E.). Ottawa ....... .
His Lordsh'n the Bishop of Ottawa 

and Mr*. H
Mrs. R. R. Dobell, Ottawa ..........
Mr. Thomas C. Keefer, Rockllffe,

Ottawa.......................  *......................
Lady Lndrier, Ottawa ........................
Hon. Sydney Fisher, Ottawa ..........
Mrs. W. Saunders, Ottawa ........
Mr. H. A. F. MacLeod, C.E., Ottawa
“A Canadian Abroad" ..........................
Mr. Hewitt Bostock, M.P., Ottawa ..
Mrs. J. J. Germany, Ottawa ..........

A Peer Die. In Church.
London, April 3.—Lord Hillington

(Charles Henry Mills), chairman of the 
committeee on London Clearing Bankers 
and partner in the banking house,Glynn, 

- Mills & Co., died suddenly in church at 
Wilton to-day. He was the son of tho 
late Sir Charles Mills, Bnrt, was US 
years of age and was elevated to the 
peerage in 1880.

A Strnlsht Demand on chins.
Pekin. April 2.—The British Minister here, 

Macdonald, had an Important 
conference to-day with the Chinese Foreign 
Office Great Britain demanded Important 
compensatory concessions for the purpose 
of maintaining the balance of power in the 
Far Bast.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

-grrMÂrTÏÏS^Ü, Licenses. 6 Torobto-streeL Even
ings. 580 Jarvls-street.___________________

Croiser Bought it London.
London, April 2.-LleUt.-Commander Col

well the United States naval attache, here 
this’morning purchased from the Thames 
Iron Works for his Government, a cruiser 
of 1800 tons displacement and capable of 
a speed of 18 knot». The vessel carries six 
4.7-lnch guns and ten smaler ones. She 
has twin ecrews and has a protected deck.

At 5 o'clock this afternoon Lleut.-Com- 
mander Colwell hoisted the Stars and 
Stripes oo the crutoer, and to-nlgh.t had ob
tained a crew. The vessel will go to sea 
within three days. Lteut.-Commander Col
well says the price paid was very reason
able.

directorBurglars •' Aneo.le*.
Burglars tried eatrfy tin Saturday morn

ing to break Into the prosperous Henderson 
Hotel at Ancaatrr. A complete cifcle of 
Email holes was bored In the door and 
the bolt inside drawn back, but the burg
lar alarm here did Its work, and the in-

Mrs. Oelg-

-dsVi 2p 00
25 OO

5 00sb TO LOAN ON 
entity. A pi£500 Box1 004- MEDICAL.____________

lS R. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS.ti.nMyMUŒ- byr°mchd1^, ZLÏÏiïï

06 College-street. Toronto.

atWorld.100 00 
60 00MOVEMENTS OF SPANISH FLEET.vaders were frightened away, 

er's place was broken Into not long ago, 
and the County OotmclHor» are calling upon 
High Constable TwJse to make a reputation 
for himself by capturing the thieves.

«et The World.
Have The World delivered to you house 

by our own route boys to any part of the 
city for 25 cents per month. Leave your 
order at the office, 70 King-street east, or 
telephone 964.

VETERINARY.

SB'Bfi..irac|ruSB
Session begin* in October.

TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8U1L 
Jb « geon, 97 Bay-street. Specl»li»t » 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Terpede Besis to Remain al fape Verde 
anil be Joined by Dtber War Ves

sels Référé Pre.eedlng. 03 Carlton, tree t, Toronto.
D vcralty. 
electricity. _ 
Telephone lil.

Boys’ Double-Breasted 
Three-Piece Suits

For Ages 10 to 15
3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 

6.00, 6.50, 7.00.

Toronto.
Madrid, April 3.—The Spanish Cabinet 

baa decided that the torpedo flotilla 1» to 
retrain at the Cape de Verde Islands until 
a further order. The flotilla will be Joined 
later by a squadron composed of the 
aimored cruiser Emperor Charles V., of 
0236 tons; the cruiser Alfonso XIII., of 3000 
tone; the armored cruiser Infanta Marin 
Teresa of 7000 tons, and the armored 
cruiser, Cristobal Colon, of 6840 ton», which 
will accompany the torpedo flotilla to Cuba.

It has also been decided .by the Govern
ment to send the armored ciulsers Vlxcaya 
and Almimnte Oquendo, both of 7000 tons, 
bnck to Havana. They will receive orders 
to th'a effect so soon as they sight Porto
KA°natlonal subscription to strengthen the 
Spanish fleet wUl be organized by a Royal 
decree, but the decree will not be publish
ed before a declaration of war,

The Cabinet, which met at 8 o'clock, dis
cussed the eltnatlon until midnight At the 
close of the conference It was declared that 
no official nows had been received at that 
time from Washington, but It was admitted 
that the Ministers were filled with gloomy 
impressions.

48 06
Torped® Boat From Germany.

Heflin, April 3.—The torpedo boat pur
chased at Schlchau for his Government by 
Lieut. A P. Nlblack, the naval attache of 
the United' States Legation here, passed 
hrough the Baltic to-day on its way to 

Lieut. Nlblack is negotiating at 
two more torpedo boats.

ART.
T W,......L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT

. Painting. Studio Rooms : No. 24 
King-street west. _

48 66

.. 25 J» 
10 00

BUSIHESS CHANCES.......... ............... ‘—I........MUNICIPAL CONTROL
OAL AND WOOD BUSINESS IN T0- C ronto. popular and well known for 

«Île. Special advantages. Apply Bot 44,
England. 
I’Hlau forNet Only #f Stress! Ballwav, Bnl #f Light, 

lag the I'liy, la be Dl.en.Md 
by the Caunfll.

Itev. Father PATENTS.6 00 World.
T HLlirated,°capUalI»2?000?’ P.tielu

scrid^on1* cmnmlMfion.dl Al}18patent»'1obtalned 
through the Toronto Patent Agency, Lim
ited, are advertised free. Best work. Quick
est results. Call and test our facilities. 
Patent Guide and hints oa inventions free.

Cuban Independence Favored.
Washington, April 2.—The full Senate 

Committee on Foreign delations has practi
cally agreed to accept the recommendation 
of the sub committee for a resolution re
cognizing the independence of Cuba and re
commending armed Intervention If neces- 

Thls conclusion was

00
00Hamilton, April 3.-(8pecIal.)-The Fi

nance Committee to-morrow night will take 
up and thresh out the whole question of 
whether the Hamilton Street Railway la 
to have Its franchise extended, or whether 
it would not be In the Interests of the city 

municipal control. Linked with

FOB BALE.
........................

a GENERAL STORE ANDAfefWiS00
part
ville._______________

1 » ICYCl.EK—WE HAVE THE LARGE8T 
K ^collection of makes m the clty to 

âPlect from at prices which will well «Pjy Jou to vTsti US,P before purchasing. Uapp 
Cycle, 463 Yonge-street. city.

F °i{ngSMm -fa» ToZ ,AacN;oryPLwA,thWangle Joder. Plant ra^d 8™-» .chopper In 

connection. Water power tender.
S “"réceh-edup1loW , isoa AJ; 
ply to R. N. Henderson, Assignee, 1 lesbe»-
ton.

t or 
Low00sary to secure It. 

reached after a session to-day that did not 
continue for more than an hour.

00amllton T NDUSTltlAL ENTERPRISES OROAN- 
I |*ed, directors procured, capitalists 
Interested, and fullest Information given to 
those wishing to form companies. Address 
The Toronto Patent Agency, Limited, .To
ronto, Ont.

to assume
this consideration is to be that of whether 
the city could not at the name time do Its 

lighting. The franchise of the present 
lighting the streets expires In 

and there is already n civic

Beer I» Pay tor I be War.
Washington, April 2.—Secretary Gage 

Representative Dlngley conferred with the 
President to-day concerning the financial ar
rangements, In the event of hostilities, to 
be recommended to Congress. Treasury 
experts have estimated that an Increase of 
the tax on beer from $1 to $2 per barrel 
would result in a gain of approximately 
$40,000,000 a year to the revenues.

r>
and

own 
company

T NVENTORS, MANUFACTURERS AND 
L producers of meritorious articles can 
arrange with us for their Introduction or 
expansion, either in Canada, the United 
States or Europe. Address The Toronto 
Patent Agency, Limited, capital $25,000, 
Toronto, Ontario.

two years,
committee considering the advisability of 
putting to the people whether they are in 
lavor of municipal lighting. The city la 
at present paying u yearly sum of $38,000. 
or $100 a lignt, to save the streets from 
darkness. In City Engineer Barrow s opin
ion. the street railway and the lighting 
could be run together cheaper than either 
costs nt present. The same plant, It is 
claimed, would run both, and the only 
additional expense would be the purchase 
of another engine .to keep steady the in
candescent lamps. The heavy work of the 
street railway is done before the evening, 
and even the heavy loads taken from the 
steamboats are all delivered by 8.30, so 
that there would be no lack of power for 
the electric lights. The Cataract Power 
Company has already a contract to supply 
power to the company now lighting the 
street», and did the city own both fran
chise», It could run the two at a minimum 
of cost.

Ar.iileg ef Merchant Vessel.,
The Cabinet has examined propositions 

for the arming of merchant vessel» as 
privateers, but it has been decided to await 
events before conuug to any decision on 
this subject.

Finally, a telegram from the Spanish Min
ister at Washington, Senor Polo y Ber
ra be. warn read at the Cabinet meeting. 
In which Senor Bemabe said President 
McKinley will be overruled by Congress.

Extra precaution* had been taken by the 
police authorities to prevent disorder to
day, but there was no excitement, owing 
nrlnclrrnllv to the fact that there was no 
bull fighting.

Ï

' > { 
'Hi- ®

Britain’. View ot Ihe gltanllon.
London, April 2.—The afternoon papers 

deplore wot between Spain and the United 
States, but declare that It Is Inevitable un 
less a third nation succeeds In patching up 
an eleventh-hour peace. Some of the pa-

rp HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
I_ Limited. This company will engage 
to examine patented Inventions for Invent
ors and Investors. This company can ob
tain for owners of patented Inventions of 
sound practical worth, a fair value for the 
same. This company can protect Individu
als from Inventing their money In Inven
tions which have neither a practical nor 
sound financial value. This company Is In 
a position to frequently recommend for In- 

tented Inventions of a money-

STOKAOE. ________  ■ |
housebtfii^e?

thetL^e?StTDgeWComdpanr1360t°sSdtn.-

avenue.

V \”v

Bicycle Suits
3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 

5.00. 7.00, 7.50.

i pers deride the Madrid demonstration. The 
Westminster Gazette refers to It as a sort 
of “International Nellie Farren performance 
hi the Royal Theatre.” The Pall Mall 
Gazette says: “President McKinley nas 
played a great part, but he will know when 
the limit has been reached, and, It wir It 
is to be, he will enter it with a quiet dig
nity contrasting strongly with the excitable, 
•tage-atmy effects of the Madrid Opera 
House.” . ,

The Globe (Con.) shows decided anti- 
American bias, and raise» a warning voice 
concerning the possibility of interference by 
the United States elsewhere If their action 
regarding Cuba is permitted withou-t pro- 
test»e

?
:

LEG AL C ARDS.......................
rank W MACLEAN, BARRISTER, F 1 Sob cl tor/ Nui a r y, etc.. 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan.

Prayer* Ordered by Priest».
From all the pnljfit» to-day the priest* 

read a letter from the Bishop of the Dio
cese announcing that he considered war to 
bo Imminent, and ordering prayers for the 
success of the Spanish arms.

The majority of the newspapers here re
gard war as Inevitable. They think Gen. 
Wc-odford has communicated a final answer 
to the Government.

The Liberal says: "It Is clear that no 
concession will satisfy the United States 
excepting the Independence of Cnoa, and 
we had better Immediately end the uucer-
^Thtf whole article of The Liberal on the 
subject is bellicose in tone.

The Queen Is for War.
The Queen Regent Is taking a very ac- 

part In the negotiations, and has thor
oughly Identified herself with the war sec
tion of the Cabinet. Her attitude la much 
approved by the officials In the army, and 
has undoubtedly strengthened the dynasty 
for the time being. Her Majesty Is re
ported to have told Senor Sagasta: "I re
ceived from my husband a heritage for our 
B0U, and will never agree to have that heri
tage curtailed." .

Senor Sagaata said to a friend, 
Thursday's council at the pnlace:“We went 
hi seven men to see one woman and e^erg^ 
on seven women, leaving a man Inside. 
Meaning that they went In disposed In 
yield, but that the Queen’s patriotism and 
firmness Inspired them. At the same time 
It is reported that the Queen Regent is 
doing much to at old a rupture.

MtzroYoifisr manifestos

vestment pat 
earning value.Sir Claude

street.
T K. HANSFORD, LL.D. BARRISTER 
f) e Solicitor, Notary Public, 1» ^
King-street west. ______
tFÎlmËR & IRVING,
Iv Solicitors, *tc.,10 K1nr*trect »«£ 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H.
T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS SCh 

Heitors, l'aient A1*?™*’?.'.JÏ iul 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-Street ea w 
corner Toronto-street, Traooto: money « 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. Jnmes Baira.

CANADIANS FOR D. S. NAVY.f English Ham* In « nnniU.
A syndicate consintlng of a number of 

prominent Hamiltonians and count.-y
squire» will shortly make the interesting 
experiment of trying whether tt to possible 
to acclimatize English game in Canada. 
A shooting preserve of 200 acre», one-taird 
of which to thickly wooded, to to be leas
ed five miles out of Hamilton and stock
ed with English grouse, pheasants and 
quail. The farmers occupying 2000 acre»of 
adjoining property have agreed to. 
the . game, and are glad to get the birds 
to preserve their land from Ineecfcs. Game- 
keepers will likely have charge, and no 
exicnse will be spared to make the veiir 
ture a succeed.

Pure leaden Newspapers Think Recruit, for the 
Brill.h Navy flhaald be Seeared 

In Tbl. Coantry,
Montreal, Que., April 3.—A Star special 

cable from London says: "Several London 
journals comment »pon the heavy enlist
ments at Montreal during March of Cana
dians for the United States Navy, and 
moat uncomplimentary language la being 
need at the expense of the British Admir
alty for the folly of not using the Atlantic 
and Pacific sections of Canada as a recruit
ing ground for men and boys for the Im
perial Navy. The Graphic to-day says that 
the navy of an empire of seven seat should 
be recruited from every shore her seas 
wash."

New Trade Trestles.
Unusual interest 11 being taken In com

mercial circles hi negfitlatiooe for new trade 
treaties with Belgian and Germany, made 
necessary by Canada's action of last year. 
It Is u

ti
The Den Still conciliatory.

London, April 2.—The Madrid correspond
ent. of The Dally Telegraph says; "There 
Is reason to believe that a certain number 
of Spanish troops Would be withdrawn, tin
der a decent pretext, from Cuba, provided 
the American Government would advise the 
Insurgent» to accept the new order of 
things- Most people believe that Spain s 
sovereignty In Cuba to drawing to an end, 
but If it were lo*t by diplomatic efforts 
civil war would ensue. Despite the Gov
ernment's large majority in the Cortes 
Sr-aln really desires to make the utmost 
sacrifices for the preservation of peace; âûd 
no Government Can afford to go Jfurther 111 
the matter of concessions than the present 
Liberal Cabinet. But even it must draw 
the Hne somewhere.”

BloodEvery thought, 
word and action 
takes vitality 
from the blood ; every nerve, muscle, 
bone, organ and tissue depends on tho 
blood for its quality and condition.

Therefore pure 
Oprilig blood is absolutely 

necessary to right 
IW©UICI 11© living and healthy 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the great 
blood purifier and the best Spring 
Medicine. Therefore it ie the great 
cure for scrofula, salt rheum, humors, 
gores, rheumatism, catarrh, etc. p the 
great nervine, strength builder, appe
tizer, stomach tonic and regulator.

@1 .
P

live hotels.__________
tytHKN IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THB
Ke“le»p“o^\îîtcWïSœ
Moore 6c Brown, Proprietors.) social Reform Meeting.

W. W. Buchanan, at the meeting of the 
Hamilton Social Reform Association to
day. Introduced the questions of direct 
legislation and proportional representation. 
Speakers E. William». Warner, Duval. 
Johnson and Davis followed and endorsed 
both principles- R. Hannaford was chair
man.

A'«.. 85to «S3

Jolm Holdevness. Froprletor.

after
bodies.

rfXHE GRAND UNION, COR.
T and Slmcoe-streets; terms W P«« 
dSy. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor,
| , OSEDAI.E HOTEI/-BEST DOLLAR A
1, day house In Toronto; special rat**to winter boarders; amble accommodathW
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, 1 rop.

French Sympathy With Spain. __
Paris, April 2.-Tlie French International 

Arbitration Society has sent letters to the 
Spanish Minister of Foreign Affairs, Senor 
Gallon, end to the American Secretary of 
State. Mr. John Sherman, urging the ad
visability of arbitration of the differ
ence» between Spain and the Limed 
States. , ..

The Journal Desbats, commenting oil the 
“inadmissibility” of American exorbitant 
pretensions," complains of the American 
and English papers that axe advising Spain 
to sell Cuba. It eaye: "It would appear 
that for these journals the view point of 
national honor doe» not exist."

The sympathy of Frenchmen Inclines 
rather to Spain, and the hope to still elniq: 
to that some peaceful Issue will be found 
through the "sound eenee of the two Gov-

Drink SprndelMen’s Spring Suits
In Tweeds and Serges

4.50, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 
8.00, 9.00 10.00 and 

12.00.

With your whiskey. ntfe-rstood that strong representations* 
are being made to Right lion. Messrs. Bal
four and Ritchie for the establishment oil 
a special committee of trade experts to pre
vent the Inclusion In the treaty of any pro
visions which hampei in the smallest de
gree the full development of Inter-provin- 
claJ commerce.

Tisdale's Toronto Iron Stable Filling*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, U Ad el ai de- 
street east, Toronto. 136 Hood’s T"! ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 

lv Klng-etreet and Spadlna-avenue. faml 
lies breaking up house for the -_-i 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

Spanish NewtpspKro Wylie of II Wllh Huh 
Seriousness.

Madrid, April 2.-The Liberal to-day ex- 
the oplnoin that, as a result of the

Effect on Hie N»elt Market
London, April 2.-Operators on the 

etock exchange to-day. believing that war to 
inevitable, endeavored to realize on Am
erican securities a« much as possible. After 
the close of the mark* they sagged lower, 
dealers aiming to get their books level 
with the fall in Spanish fours, a resullt of 
Paris eellhig heavily.

The Prince Albert ami the Chesterfield.
These particular garments in men’s ap

parel wUl be iwrticularly the vogue for 
Easter-time drese. Henry A. Taylor, 
draper, tli^ ltossdn Block, can give you 
mbits perhaps most peoplt> would overlook 

what would be proper In just 
ar cade. Consult £iw and be

presses
“manifesto” of the Autonomist Govern
ment of Cuba, the U-ndted Spates will “find 
Interierence difficult in the Mmes of 
Bbertv, and humanity, and lir behalf of 
the factlonist minority who oppbs-e liberty
a*The*Ubera 1hrdîto: ”Spata, aid^d by ju^ 
tice and right, will successfully defend

Sarsaparilla;;”"”’,,1
elx for $6. Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., 
Lowell, Maas. Get Hood's and only Hood’s.

LL10TT HOUSE, CHURCH ANDOHtb 
ter streets, opposite the Metropoiiu" 

and St. Mlehnei'a Chiirehra. Elevatora ana 
.team heating. Cbnrch-streel cars from 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day* f* 
Hirst, proprietor.

Oak Hall, Clothiers E
If
i in suggesting 

your particiB
sure of 1L

116 to 181 K^ng St Bxst,
Opp. The Cathedra', - Toronto] HOOd’fi PHIS token after dinner aid digestion.

:
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Delegate*

The annual meeting 
Club was heldBicycle 

with a large attendance.
The various repoisent.

and adopted, the treasc 
club to be In a better 
than It has been for som 
u surplus on hand. The o 
uieuioersiep fees and th 

left entirely to tweretoliowiug are tne otneer 
ITesldent, G. H. Uigg* 

Kauuders; secretary, S. I 
U. W. McIntosh; 
first lieutenant, W. G. 
lieutenant, W. Hempnil 
Ross; surgeon, Dr. J. Ar 
gates to U.W.A., W. N. 
Brown, C. H. Riggs, J. 
Davis, E. Saunders, A.

cap.

For Ihe r. W. A- Vi
W. B. Campbell of T 

going to make a strong i
Tne Campaign Coimni 

this city for the purpow 
Buccessful Issue the elect I 
bell to the chair of vlce-p 
lng every night like b« 
four-page circulars have 
eent Throughout Ontario ; 
committee will flood the 
tractive cards and novel 
tislng early next week, 
when he arrives, will flm 
nothing but Campbell In 
ful survey of the result t 
and it to found that sot 
be cast, 
means bo man 
gtein. If the 
part, there to no doubt 
be eleetdti. Several of t 
tloris, consisting of Bri 
Ottawa, and Hamilton, 
the clubs in Toronto, an 
bell. It looks very mucl 
In store for Good Friday 
candidate In the snprem;

Every vote 
y out of t 
Ontario v

■level* llii
Ottawa has secured tool 

Friday show In the firs I 
large deputation.

The great track at Mae 
no, has fallen Into bau 
probably disappear.

The Tourists' campai» 
meeting with every sued 
of President W. B. CaJ 
W. A. vlce-preedency.

The plan for the Wani 
In the Auditorium on l*ti 
will open at the Beil pJij 
King-street weut, on Moii 
o’clock.

The Wanderers’ ddccai 
meeting on Good Frldr 
Sharkey, A 8 Knowlton, 
Bailey, R \Yhlttington, 
H T Wilson.

Both Ottawa and Pete 
to secure the votes of I 
the meet. The Wander 
their m-jetlug to morrow 
they will vote for.

A large and enthiwlusi 
Brown Bros., Limited, 
held at Turtle Hall on 1 
which the following of» 
President. C. E. Brown ; 
p. Huestls; secretary-t 
Brown ; captain, H. Fret 
ant, G. Brydon; second II 
committee, G. Roden,E. I 
F. W. Halls: bugler. R. 
flelegates choseÛ to repr 
the C.W.A. meeting wen 
W. Halls, B. R. Lee and 
Club are repeating their 
April 16, and have alrei 
tickets to Insure a huge

FOOT
Th» snow has gone, th 

nJng to show trace* of « 
eodation footballer begl 
spring outfit. There Is 
lea where you can find a 
of football requisite* thi 
doesn't matter whether 
sey, a pair of ah'n-guard 
In flat or, you wlH find It 
and most popular patted 
pleasantly small. Tbcrri 

goods. We know thjour
are not afraid to say so. j 
If not satisfied is the ij 
do business. Our No. 5 
lng need by chi be every d 
er, wear» longer, flics bet 
ball on the market. 8<j 
$2.75. Send for our com
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business chances, 

and wood business in to-
Speciàl** advan t âgro. ' Ap/y^oX HÇ OAL

sale. 
World.

S

FOB SALE.

IVES AGAIN CHAMPION.DON’S NEW CLUB HOUSE.FOOTBALL Schaefer Beaten In en IS Inch Balk line 
Lame at Chicago by 600 

Points to 417.
Chicago, April 3.—Frank Ives defeated 

Jacob Schaefer hurt night in the match for 
the championship at 18-lûch balk line bil
liards by a score of 600 to 427. He had 
to work hard for the honor, but there was 
not a moment when he did not hold his 
old master safe In all points of the game. 
Jake played splendid nHUafds as a raie, 
but the strain of the game told on him 
after his high run of M) to the 24th Inning, 
and in eight Innings he made but 14 points. 
In the meantime Ives had pushed up 
buttons and clinched the game. Ives and 
Schaefer will meet Monday afternoon and 
evening in a match game of 125 points at 
three cushion caroms for $100 a side. This 
match has been made principally to test 
the popularity of three cushion billiards, 

betting Is heavily In favor of Ives.

0, 18, 11. 1, 5. 10, 30, 2, 37, 5,

i f SAW »•' 4 '< •: M.VM:

600. Average 15. High runs, 91, 02.

AROUNDTHE PADDED BING

Handsome Structure Dedicated le Ike 
Oarsmen la be Finished hr May I— 

The OIBeers.
TSa mow has gone, the fields ere begin

ning to show trace» of green, and the As
sociation footballer begins to look up his 
siring outfit. There Is no place In Amer
ica where you con find a better assortment 
of football requisite» than right here. It 
doesn't matter whether It is a ball, a Jer
sey, a pair of sh'n-guarde, knickers or an 
Inflalor, you wlH find It here In the latest 
and most popular patterns, end at prices 
pleasantly small. There's no ****!“* ” 
enr goods. We know they're all right a 
are not afraid to say so. Your money 1 
It not satisfied is the plan on wM* ”e 
do business. Our No. B Bufidog baU I. be
ing used by clubs everywhere. It 1» Ug 
er. wears, longer, flies better than i»J M*1 
bull on the market. Sent po# P«
$2.76. Send for our complete price 11 •

Rapid progrès» 1» being made In the Don 
Rowing VImb’# new boat-house at Cherry- 
street, and McNamee's cut. The building 
wlH be 67x32 feet, care being taken to 
have room for a eight-oared shell that the 
Dobs hop eto secure before many seasons. 
Besides, on the ground floor there wl’l be 
spacious dressing-rooms and baths. On the 
second floor are three committee rooms, the 
spacious bald-room and large balcony. The 
committee in charge of the builddug opera
tions hope to have everything in order 
early 1b the season.

The annual meetings was held rlctey even- 
mug in St. George Hall, there beji>g a 
large and enthusiastic attendance present. 
The reports were ail satisfactory the trea
sury retorting a substantial balance. The 
president’s report, among other things, 
stated that the new club-house would be 
open May 1. The competition for offices 
was keen, and resulted in the flawing 
gentlemen being chosen :

President, John O'Neill; first vice-pre
sident, P. M. Kennedy ; second vice-pre
sident, F, Mouthle; secretary. Louts Ken
nedy; treasurer, J. Tuompson; captain, J. 
Lowe: committee A. Boyd, T. Hotson, M. 
J. Kanally ; reception committee, J. Coady, 
ri. Dibble, O. Worrells, J. Sullivan, a. 
Key nods; auditors, A. Boyd, A. M. Henltz- 
man; C.A.A.O. deegates, G. H. Gooderham, 
A. Boyd. Sixteen new m*rmibers were pro
posed and accepted at the meeting.

GUELPH AGAIK IN LINE.

Toronto Runner Beat 75 Other Com
petitors at Morris Park.

Aed Incidentally Lowered HI. Old Sleeple- 
eha*e Beeerd-He Brat Them All by 300 
Tarda aad wa. Freak at the Flalsh— 
Bailey Wo* Secead aad Hrrehe Third.

New York, April 3.—George W. Orton, re
presenting tire Toronto Lacrosse and Athle
tic Association, won the 
country championship of America, which 

decided over the steeplechase course 
at Morris Dark yesterday afternoon, wto- 

from 78 other competitors by about

amateur croes-

The 
The score: 

Schaefer:
rung
300 yards. He covered the distance, about 
six and a quarter miles, m 30.41 2-6, sup
planting his own record of 35.66, made over 
the same course last year. The event was 
(infe of the most successful runs ever held 
in this country, and its success was mainly 
due to the Knickerbocker Athletic Club, 
under whose auspices the chauvpo.aiah p

The Griffiths Cycle Corpora tion
Limited,

World's Largest Sporting 
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge

Goods Dealers. 
St., Toronto.

was Versed la lie ManlyGesslp ef All Classe»
Art el Sell Delease—Past and 

Future Matches»
that Harry Lemons and 
will box In Rochester

held.
Morris Park, with Its one and a quarter 

mile steeplechase course, affords the best 
iacuities m tue country for an event or 
tnia kind. The spectators from tne spaci
ous grand stand can see every movement of 
the cemptaoiw. and obstacles, whicn in- 
elude hurdles, a ditch, and a water jump, 
make it anytn'ng nut an easy ta.sk. in tne 
live laps around the course tne competitors 
met oiwtacte» 44 times. . „

When tne men were started Shortly alter 
3.30 p.ra., a void wind was blow.ng acvoeu 
the grounds, and tut* competitors, who 
wore only the regulation running costume, 
looked very uncomfortable. When toe pis
tol was tired, Orton tiret jumped in the 
lead, but at the first huixlie, about a quart
er of a mile off, Grady of the Knicker
bockers assumed, the lead. Or tou Again 
went to the frozvt nearing the end of the 
first lap, and was the first to clear the pool 
which marked the end of each lap. ApQtit 
30 other competitors were a few yards be-

Th*e crowd gathered around thé water 
jump, expecting to see some of the mêtt 
get a duokLug. but they were still freerh 
and took the jump easily, 

urton, who was
allowed Herche of -----
make the pace after the second mile. At 
th'e stage A. J. Walsh, the veti-ran. dlfr 
tance runner of the Xavier A.A., joined the 
leaders, and Cleared the pool 'n the lead 
on the second lap. Orton was second, 
with Malloy and Ryan of the Xavier Ath
letic Association and D.C. Hall of Boston 
close up. .

The competitors were now strung out for 
nearly a mile, and as some, of the tired 
ones tried to clear the water jump they 
received a ducking. One of the men Pong
ed head first into the pool, but scrambled 
out and k-ept on running 

After the fourth mile It developed Into 
a race between Orton, Walsh, Herche and 
O’Connell. Orton was In grand shape and 
running well. About one-naif mile before 
entering into the fifth and l&wt lap, he let 
himself out and easily drew away from 
the rest of the leaders. He 'ncreased his 
lead with every stride, and was 10J yards 
111 front when he cleared the water jump 
for the last time. Herche, Waieu, Malloy 
and O’Connell followed within ton yaids

ATflMUMSJM-MMTAl.
It Is probable 

Matty Matthews 
shortly.

■wi«rales Will OK Tfcelr Jedgmeal About 
^ the Meet oud Fee Questlou - 

Ofltcers Kleeieda
Royal CKy Wonts to «et Into an Amateur 

1 Baseball League WHb Berlin, 
giratfonl and ««It*

Guelph, April 2.—The baseball enthusiasts 
of the city turned out In full force in the 
old City Haii uu Friday evening. The 
Maple Leaf Baseball Club was reorganized 
for the season. The committee, consisting 
of Mayor Hewer, Dr. Sinner and Ed. Palm
er, made an encouraging report. A large 
number of citizens had been waited upon, 
and aJl wanted to have the club organized 
on the lines which proved so successful in 
1893-4-5. The committee also reported that 
a league, composed of Berlin, Stratford, 
Gelt and Guelph, would be compact and 
would prove both interesting and financially 
successful. *

The old constitution of the Canadian Am
ateur League of 1894-5 was recommended, 

proposed that the membersnlp 
ithout privileges. The follow-

win r.nnlette and Eddie Dailey will meet 
,n â 15-?ouud bout before an athletic club 
In Palmyra this evening.

Jack Roche writes that he will accept the 
challenge of Jim Dwyer of Montreal at 123 
pounds,* give or take two pounds.

Georce Kerwin, the terror of the Chicago 
light-weights, was knocked out Saturday 
nfJht la one minute and 30 seconda by 
Chippie Jones, a colored light-weight 

ine Goddard has decided to retire from 
the ring Goddard says that be is getting 
„ to fight, and that he will soon return 

too old to g int0 aome commercial

The annual meeting of the Athenaeum

sent The various reports were presented 
and "adopted, the treasurer's showing the 
club to be in a better financial condition 

It has been for some time, there being
„ surplus on hand. The questions ofC.W.A. 
me mue ramp fees and the place of the meet 
were left entirely to the delegates. The 
tnimwiuK are me otticers alec ted :

President, C. H. Riggs; vice-president, B. 
Suuuders; secretary,' S. B. Burns ; ti**®”**: 
K W McIntosh; eup.ain, W. Mannlson, 
flrét lieutenant, W. G. Vanwinkle; second 
lieutenant, W. Hemphill; bugler. Colie 
Ross; surgeon, Dr. J. Archer Watson, dele
gates to U.W.A., W. N. Irwin, George C. 
Brown, C. H. Riggs, J. P. Edwards, A. A. 
Davis, E. Saunders, A. T. Johnaton.

to Australia to go 
business.

rnKweigh^ot^trali^ wh^h»
pitl8,rn'mrms,Jai'nt8aD’thr«-r^und * ihlbltlon

L„ndonnrdecently..SplkemoPlt»yedtan

Spike
negro

and 4t was 
fee be $1 w

officers were elected: ___
try president, O Kloepfer. MP, C 

N Daly, Mayor Hewer; president, 4 M Duff; 
vice-president, L Goldie: secretary, H 
Johns; treasurer, W H Millman; directors, 
G Higgins, J Hough, E P Hawkins, E 
Palmer, E Morris.

bout In 
over Starlight 
the final round.
oAch^wïï “e”

flash, both with his feet and banda
Œil 6jLlJ.e;i»-b»er» man 

easily obtained the decision. Scboles to 
th«» cleverest man who ever held up his props to "he Cepital.-Ottawa Citizen.

Joe Elms, the Boston negro boxer, with 
Charlie Simpson, was arrested at Birming
ham, Eng., some weeks ago on the charge 
of engaging In a prize fight at the Olym
pic Athletic Club of that city. They have 
been acquitted by a jury. The proprietor 
of the club, the referee and the seconds of 
the boxers, who were also arrested, were 
found not guilty. The judge before dis
charging them said that uppercuts and 
swinging blows should not be allowed in 
boxing matches.

*6playing a waiting game, 
t the Knickerbockers to

on ora

even
eorgeEar the f. ». A. Vlee Presidency.

W B. Campbell of Toronto Tourists Is 
going to make a strong run.

Tue Campaign Committee organized in 
this city for tue purpose of carrying to a 
successful Issue the election of W. B. Camp
bell to the chair of vice-president, are work
ing every night like beavers. Some 5000 
four-page circulars have been got out and 
cent throughout Ontario and the West. The 
committee will flood the city with some at
tractive cards and novel features of adver
tising early next week. Every delegate, 
when he arrives, will find out that there is 
nothing but Campbell to Toronto. A care
ful survey of the result has been gone into, 
and it Is found that some 5000 votes will 

Every vote cast for Dufresne 
y ont of the hand of Ruben- 
Oniarlo vote to captured In

Baseball Brevities.
On Friday afternoon the third students 

In natural science defeated the second year, 
by a score of 30 to 18.

Jack Dunn of Brooklyn, an old Toronto 
player, while betting out files for the field
ers ch Saturday, slipped and wrenched hie 
knee ont of joint.

A meeting of the Belmont» to called for 
to-night at 261 Sackvllle-street. All mem
ber» and player» wishing to Join are re
quested to attend.

George Bradford, who pitched for Guelph 
part Of last season, has been signed by 
llamager Stroud of the Hamilton». He has 
plenty of speed and Is a good pitcher 
when he takes care of himself.

The Toronto Athletic Club will put two 
teams to the field on Good Friday. The 
town nine will play the Delawares to the 
morning on the Bloor-street grounds, and 
the Islanders tackle Varsity on the Lawn 
to the afternoon.

be cast, 
mes ns so man
stein. If the ---------
part, there is no doubt that Campbell w,ll 
be elected. Several of the larger organiza
tions. consisting of Brantford. Peterboro, 
Ottawa, and ' Hamilton, to say nothing of 
>he clubs In Toronto, are voting tor Camp
bell. It looks very much like a warm fight 
In store for Good Friday, with the Toronto 
candidate In the supremacy.

OPENING OP THE GOLF SEASON.

Over Toreaio Link. In a Gale and Snow
storm—D. O. B. Janes an Tap.

of each other. •
Walsh spurted after Orton, hot was soon 

overtaken by Malloy and Herche. The lat
ter was to lwd ^almPo1'1<1b walsh Swere Sight
ing It'out’tor second place about 300 yards 
from the finish when Orton crossed the line 
amid cheers. Malloy had the most strength 
to reserve, aad finished second, twenty 
yards to front-of Herche, the latter beat
ing Walsh home by fifteen yards, Walsh 
was on the verge of collapse and Just 
managed to beat out O'Connell for fourth 
place. . ,

Orton did not show the 'east sign of 
distress, and stood at the finish until the 
last man vaime to.

The Knickerbocker Athetlc Club 
team championship, It having the largest 
number of competitor» among the drat 
men home Xavier A.A. was second and 
Cambrldgeport Gymnastic and Athletic 
Association of Boston was third. The 
finish and time of the first ten men follows:

G W. Orton, Toronto A.A.. 35.41 2-5.
J." F. Malloy, Xavier A.A;, 38.24.
C. H. Herche, Knickerbocker A.C., 36.27.
A J. Walsh, Xavier A.A., 36.36.
D*. J. O'Connell, Stamford A.C., 37,13.
R. C Hall, Oambrldgoport A.A., 37.16.
G M Credo, Knickerbocker A.A., 37.10.
g! G, Hollander, Knickerbocker, A.A.,

W. W. Lightpipe, Knickerbocker A.A,

T. O'Connor, Pastime A.C., 37.32.

Queen City's Have All Stars.
Shorty Holden, whose name has been 

mentioned as having signed with Taunton 
In the New England League, has signed 
with the Queen Cltys of the Island Ama
teur League. Shorty, besides being one of 
Canada's best catchers, is a heavy batter, 
and has no peer to Canada as a base run
ner. With Frank Scott In the box Shorty 
Holden behind the bat, Dunlop at short 
stop and Jim Sharkey at second base, the 
Queen Cltys have certainly registered four 
crack players.

The first monthly handicap of the season 
was played on the links of the Toronto 
Golf Club, on Saturday afternoon, to the 
teeth of a strong nor-wester, and occasion
al snow flurries. Low scoring, consequent
ly, was not to be expected. The following 
was the result:

Earl Wagner of Washington talked with 
Doyle to New York on Tuesday and 

the following account of his interview in 
The Washington Star may explain why 
Dineen was offered better terms : “Another 
player that Doyle took the opportunity to 
speak well of was Dineen, and advised Mr. 
Wagner to get him Into the 'Senatorial 
fold as eooa -as possible. Doyle says that 
he has taken every opportunity possible to 
find out about the Canadian twlrler and he 
lies yet to run across the player who has 
seen Dineen at work who did not predict 
a bright future for him.”

Bleyel" Brief*.
Ottawa has secured 100 seats for the Good 

Friday show to the first gallery for their 
large deputation.

The great track at Margarethen, at Vien
na, has fallen into bankruptcy, and will 
prohably disappear.

The Tourists' campaign committee are 
meeting with every success in their boom 
of President W. B. Campbell for the C. 
W. A. vlce-preedency.

plan for the Wanderers' Wg smoker 
Auditorium on Thursday night next 

will open at the Bell piano warerooms, 70 
King-street west, on Monday morning at 10- 
o'clock.

The Wanderers' delegate» to the C. W. A. 
meeting on Good Friday wUl be: G P 
Sharkey, A S Knowlton, J M Sinclair, P L 
Bailey, R Whittington, W A Hunter and 
H T Wilson.

Both Ottawa and Peterboro are anxious 
to secure the votes of the Wanderers for 
the meet. The Wanderers will decide at 
their meeting to-morrow night which town 
they will vote for.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the 
Brown Bros., Limited, Bicycle Club was 
held at Turtle Hall on Friday evening, at 
which the following officers were elected: 
President, C. E. Brown; vice-president, A.
E. Huestls; secretary-treasurer, R. N. 
Brown; captain, H. Freeman; first lleuten- 
int, G. Brydon; second lieutenant, J. Watt; 
committee, G. Roden,E. R. Lee, E. Thomas,
F. W. Halls: bugler, B. Goodworth. The 
Delegates chnseti to represent the clnb at 
(he C.W.A. meeting were; C. E. Brown, F. 
W. Halls, B. R. Lee and R. N. Brown. The 
club are repeating their minstrel show on 
April 16, and have already placed enough 
tickets to Insure a huge success.

Net
•Links. Hndcp. score.

*712!»D. O. B. Jones.................. „
C. Hunter ,....g...,,, «to 
J. Moss .......,V...... TO
D. W. Saunders ............ 101
W. H. Blake ..................... 08
0. A. Hasten ....
H. G. Mackenzie............ 104
L. G. McCarthy ............ 101
F. W. Harcourt-------
O. Macklrm ....................... HI
J. F. Edgar..........
B. Gordon ............
W. A. H. Kerr .
T. D. Law ..........
H. Montlzambert
E. Heward .........
A. H. Campbell .
N. Klngsanill ..
T. Paterson ...

80
uo8
8011
02
82608won -.ne 0212
to9

The 0312105
In the 18

04Lacrosse Palais 11105
056. 101An effort le being made to organize la

crosse teams in Thorold,
Niagara.

The Athletics of St. Catharines have de
cided to jo'v the C. L .A., and the follow- 
tug delegates were appointed to represent 
the club: Messrs Cameron, Timmons, C A 
Wilson, Beard and A Mcllwaln. The Inter
mediate team will organize next week.

The Thistles of Fergus have organized 
tinder prosperous conditions end elect
ed the following officers: Hem president, 
James Wilson. Jr; hon vice-president, Mr 
Forrest; president, Robert Curtiss; secre
tary-treasurer, John Steele; committee, 
Messrs J J Craig, James Clark, A 0 Steele, 

Jr, Robert M Glen.

U7litBeamsville and :i76103
0724121

6105 100109
10312115
11912131

Contests at the T. A. C.
“Tthe* city liïfAZOn Saturday 

land team defeat
bTheaQuren City basketball team practlcnV

bu "thc^resuVt1 cannot S8?tS

The T.A.C. spoon bowling contest, with 
25 entries was won by Horace Ourtry, with 
W. A. Berner second, Both these men Tfad

gThebw“twapolo schedule Is drawing to a 
close and the Argonauts are away fn the 
lend and are sure of the championship and
tlThe T. A. O. crosscountry tun to have 
taken place Saturday was postponed on
a0SenT‘>fibC‘c!OliroCepnrting a lacrosse 
team In the City League, which Is a new 
denarture, and gives promise of being a SSSS3r one. Teams 'will be entered in

^For 1sc.me<ltlmfapast 'clubs have been u®- 
tnre the T. A. O.-Lome grounds to prac
tice on without permission, andlnfutnre 
the T. A. C. will prosecute anyone for the

James Wilson,

The mammoth smoker given by the Royal 
Canadians on Saturday night In Dlngman s 
Hall was a huge success. The most popular 
artists on It were: Bert Harvey, Howard 
Fletcher, Billy Moody and Art Harris. 
Among the others who took part were T. 
Corbett, W. Houston, D. Smith, W. J. Car
nahan, Burry, Havard, T. Cameron and W. 
T. Harrison was the accompanist.

CHRISTY SADDLES above offence.

Sporting Miscellany
John Roberta, the champion billiard play

er of England, well known In Toronto^ has 
failed with liabilities placed at $50,0<K>.

The veteran English sprinter, Harry 
Hutchens, has had an unusually long career 
on the running path, for It was 20 years 
ago this month that he first won a Shef
field handicap,

The Wanderers held their first dub run 
of the season yesterday. About 25 mem
bers started out to the morning, going to 
Norway, and from there to the Humber 
to they afternoon, returning to the club 
he use for supper.

On Saturday night J. Ç. Irolay of the 
Ottawa Bicycle Club addressed meetings 
at the different bicycle clubs to the city. 
Peterboro will run an excursion to Toronto 
on Thursday, and will bring down a large 
crowd and band.

Len Hnrst, the English professional run
ner has undertaken to attack G. Cross- 
land's world record for 20 miles (1 hour 51 
minutes 54 seconds), at Bolton on Easter 
Monday If he Is successful Hurst will rc- 
cefve $800 and half the gate receipts, while 
to the event of failure his reward Is to be 
$50.

The Canadian Kennel Club will hold a 
meeting of the Executive Comsiittee In the 
Pavilion on Wednesday, April 13, at 8 p.m. 
The following Is the business to come be
fore the meeting: 1. Non-payment of prize 

at the late Peterboro show. 2. Elec- 
members. 3. Reception of re-

NEW MODELS FOR
,-25252525252525252525252520^35252525

52525252525252525ï1525252525252525252 *.50 mTHE PRICETHE PRICE ATAT OUR STOREOUR STORE
^5252525252525252525

25252525252525!

i
25252525252525252525252525252525

money 
tion of new 
ports. 4. Other business.

The Harold A. Wilson Co The Connell of the Board of Trade will 
meet at 2.30 to-day to receive a report 
from tile committee on transportation. The 
report will deal with the Trent Valley 
question and also the proposition to re
move the Grand Trunk offices to Toronto.

DYE AND WEARLimited,

35 King Street West, Toronto.
New Summer Sports Catalogue—Free—Now Ready.

We only handle goods that give 
tion In dye and wear. Quantity Is not an 
object with us, but quality Is. We have 
some very desirable suitings of the highest 
grade, which you should see. Our design
ing fitting and workmanship are In e 
keeping with the superior quality of 
materials.

McLEOD’S,
63 KING ST. W.ifm\
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FOR THE BOWLINS CHAMPIONSHIP AMUSEMENT». 

Week *Ï,IPL4CRANDX
Schedule far Individual Csuiests Between 01*1,111 HOUSE/beginning 

Bepreseulallves at the Differ
ent city Clubs.

Wilson Barrett’s remarkable drama

THE
SIGN OF THE 

CROSS
The Executive of the Toronto Bowling 

League have fixed the following dates tor 
the Individual contest for the gold medal 
donated by Samuel May and the Individual 
championship of Toronto. Each team Is
to be represented by one man, the repre- Management Charles Frohman and Frank 
sentatives to bowl against one another at w ^ r. by William G reefsthe different alleys on the following dates: Lôm^®co.’, toclodlng Charles Dalton. En-

WsSnredayf April 6, at Athcnueum. »y clergy, press and public,--------------.
Friday, April 8, at Body Guards.
Monday, April 11, at Banker.
Wednesday, April 13, at Insurance.
Friday, April 15, at Grenadiers.
Saturday, April 16, at Lelderkranz.
The teams will be represented by the fol

lowing players: Athenaeum, R. W. Mc
Intosh; Bankers, M. D. Muir; Body Guards,
Trebllcock; Grenadiers, Craig; Insurance,
A. L. Johnston; Lelderkranz, George Meade,
Queen's Own, T. Keyes or Jennings.

Borgia, Conley Up, Forced Clayton to 
Ride Out the Favorite.

Aa Extra Seed Day's Racing at Baa 
Francisco, When Four of tbe Seven 
Favorites Finished In Front-Jockeys 
anil Trainers Licensed by ibe New York 
Jockey Club.

PR,!£?188! The last week
CUMMINGS STOCK CO. IN THE 
Etrange Adventure» 
of Mias Brown

10 "izssr 151 10
San Francisco, Cel., April 2.—The Cali

fornia Derby was run at Ingleaide to-day 
before a great crowd.

Burns & Waterhouse's good colt, Tra- 
wos ridden out to beat the Boot’s

25NIGHTS
lfl

SPECIAL
MATINEE

TORONTO 
■ Opera House vx 

This week. Bargain 
Matinee* Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday
DARKEST RUSSIA

Extra—Next week 
“Two Little Vagrants."

verser,
colt, Borgia, a brother to the possessor of 
the four-mile record, Lucretla Borgia, to 
2.08%. Borgia nut a phenomenal race.

la the third race Veragua made -a new 
California record tor a mlio and a naif over 
rurales, and to the sixth Good Friend 
equaled Crescendo's mark for tne track 
at three-quarters of a mile to 1.13%.

Four ot tue seven favorite, won in Tra
verser, Good Friend, Joe Ullmnn and 
Formero. Tue latter pair ran smart rates. 
Betore tbe Derby, St. Flultp, at 7 to 1, 
landed a good race with Greenback second, 
heavily backed, in last place. Auina was 
driven out to beat Daily Racing Form, with 
Potentate, the favorite, in tue ruck, and 
Veragua had broken a record to beat Our 
Climate, a hot thing. It was an extra
good day’s racing. ......................

First race, 6 furlongs—St. Philip, 119 
(Clayton, 7 to 1, 1; Octuruck, 119 (H. Mar
tin), 3 ,to 1, 2; Glen Anne, 110 (Thorpe), 5 
to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. „„

Second race, 6 furlongs—Ablna, 93 (Clay- 
eon), 5 to 1, 1; Dally Racing Form, 98 
(Gray). 6 to 1, 2; K. Q. Ban, li2 (H. Mar
tin), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.15. Charles A.,
WPilam Pinkerton, Potentate, Mamie G. 
and Hoy Carutkers also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, over four hurdles- 
Veragua, 155 (Hines), 5 to 3. 1; Our Clim
ate, 148 (Houston), 7 to 10, 2; Zamdoch, 128 
(Myers), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.49%. Tortonl 
and Foremost also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles. California Derby 
—Traverser, 122 (L. Clayton), 2 to 1, 1; 
Borgia, 112 (Conley), 10 to 1, 2; Recreation, 
117 (Thorpe), coupled with Traverser. 3. 
Time 2.08%. Linstock. Torsi de, Morelllto 
and Napamax also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Joe Ullrnsm, 114 (T. 
Sloan), even, 1; Libertine, 106 (Thorpe), 4 
to 1, 2; Myth, 98 (J. Woods), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.41. Chappie. Judge Denny, Harry
Thomsum and Miss Lynoh also ran. __

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Good Friend, 93 
(Clawson), 4 to 1, 1; McLight, 112 (H. Mar
tin), 9 to 2, 2; Valencienne, 95 (Gray), 5 to 
1, 8. Time 1.13%. . Fortunate. Ed Gart- 
land II., Blarney Stone, Queen Nubia ana 
Montana also ran.

Seventh race, 4 furlongs—Formero, 112 
(ÏL Martin), 1 fto 2, 1; Rantello, 108 (Mack- 
In), 25 to 1, 2; Seven». 112 (Conley), 8 to 1, 
3. Time .48%. Zacntase, Leo Ventner, 
Panam int, Faveraham and Ann Page also 
ran.

Victory ;or “F” Co.
In a bowling match Saturday dfight be- GOOD FRIDAY 

tween F and G companies, Royal Grena- Good reserved 
dlrrs, F company won by 183 pins. Tie sente at this per- 
following are the score»: formance

F Company. G Company.
Cel-Sgt Doherty. 475 Sergt Brimley .. 431 
Se-rgt Comber... 449 Corp Cook ...
Sergt Smith......... 449 Corp Leng ...
Pte Hamilton... 521 Corp Reaeton 
]’te Cashmere... 469 Pte Stewart .
;?te Perry

25c.
*92
368
425 Q| IAII Afternoon», 10 and 15c 
471 Dlu W U ■ «voulue», 15 and 23c.

. Two Gerties—Leclalr and Hayes. 
Gertie Hayes, Teal sltd Baker. Cushing 
and vV.Trill, Myrtle Craig; Gertie Leclalr, 
Madallne Franks, Ward Bradbury and Key, 
Elsie Ray. Continuous performances.

468 Pte Warren.........461

Total ««•* 2648Total....................2831

Tbe Rolling Grenadier».
F Oo., Royal Grenadiers, defeated G Co.

of the same regiment Friday at ten-pius md

%1Xyne™a^X™alt: M R. BlSPH AMSergt Doherty.. 475 Sergt Bvlmly .... 431 ■ • ■ ■ fcoff a V» r n rm Iff!
492Sergt Comber... 449 Corp Cook ...

Sergt Smith.... 449 Corp Lang ...
Pte Perry............ 468 Pte Warner ..
Pte Cashman... 469 Pte Preston.........425
Pte Hamilton... 521 Pte Stewart .... 471

At the Park dale Choir's Scotch Concert
... 358

461 MASSEY HULL, I0-M0RR0W(Tnes>NIGIT
RESERVED SEATS

50c, 75c and $1; 1000 rush seats at 25» 
Plan at hall from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

.2638Total. .2831 Total

In Ibe CHy League.

Ctey FESTIVAL T°HE LILIEStested the Bankers by 239 plus The 1 1 He
score:

Ltederlnranz.
Reich........................ 725 Scott.............
Lan&....................... 653 Creelman ..
Grafllm.................... 615 Sherris ....

635 Davies ....
795 Crawford ..,

Nagel........................ 680 Muir.............................788
IxtoomiSe.............. 620 Hood ..
Welle.........................651 Temple

5374 Total

• Massey Music Hall—Easter Monday,
.........514. April 11, 3000 seats at 25c; 1000 reserved
, ... 609 at 25c extra. Plan now open.
.... 582 . .......

Bankers.

599Zwlsel
Meade 596 Easter Millinery

726 at Thornhill..... 721

.5135Total.

Thursday, April 7Athens.«m Howling Contest.

las? weekerasultèd a8Pftilows”F°rstCOcniay! MRS. J. SHUTER will take great 
R^,7(»7third7tiass.a o01Boy'e^soL'T?ê pleasure in showing to friends and 
score In the first ciass made by George customers latest designs in Spring 
Swift is the highest ever made on the Mmi & r
Athenaeum alleys 1» any bowling tourna- IVllllinery. 
ment. s =====

AUCTION SALES.
PIRE AT THE JUNCTION.

Today's Oakland Card.
San Francisco, April 8.—First race, 

five-eighths mile, selling—Bonnie lone, 
Tcwanda. Roulette Wheel, A1 Gorta, Little 
Alarm 102, Magnus, Ballister, Uncle True 
104, Mise Rowena 106, Official, Clprlano, 
Setlcoy, Estro 107, Yulo 108, Hohenlohe

Second race, % mile, selling—Crossmoltoa
96, Aiaoltopec, La Paresseuse, Sweet Cakee 
103, Humidity 107.

Third race, 1 mile—Allahabad 105, Lost 
Girl 106, Claudius, Salvation, Whistle Bird 
108, Wheel of Fortune 110. Glad Eyes 111,
^Fourth race.<the<Alameda Handicap, $1000 

guaranteed—Bonnie loue 88, Fort Augustus
97, Summertime 100, Personne 106, Song 
and Dance 108, Eddie Jones 110, Flash
light 115. Horatio 118, Ostler Joe 125.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles. eelllng-Go-to- 
Bed 88, Melvin Burnham 94, Miss Rath 97, 
Casper 98, Myth 101, Joe Terry 102, Little 
Cripple, Métairie 104, Mereotio • 109.

Sixth race. % mile, selling—Prompt» 97, 
Good Friend 100, Highland Ball. Don Luis 
108, ,SIy, Distinction 106, San Venedo HO, 
Meadow Lark, Sea Spray 111; Earl Cochran 
113, Rubicon 124.

Timely Dlaeovery at the Carpenters' De
partment .f tbe C. P, I—Tools 

aad Machinery Damaged.
An overheated stove caused a email fire

IS^-ISESI BICYCLES, BICYCLES,
fire was soon under control. Considerable —
damage was done by water, etc., to the D|flyfa| CO
machinery and workmen's tools. DIVI ULbwi

* •t
73 King St E., near Teroate SI.

109.

We shall hold a special
Auction Sale

TO-DAT.

The Grand—“The Sign of the Oroes,” 8 

PThe Princess—"The Strange Adventure» Of Fifty N(ew and Second-hand 
TorentoXeXio^'&em Russia," High-grade Bicycles On
'Eire'bijou—conttonous vaudeville, 2 and Thursday Afternoon, April
& Liberals' Meeting. 8 p.m. 7th» at ^ ©’Clock Sharp.

SCtSï »s H,Sim8 P.m. No. 73 King St. EastEnolld-avenue Methodist Church—Lecture 11 Ve 1 v " 9 *• hu*1
byp Rev. B. 8. Rowe. on. "Men or Money," (Near Toronto St J

Don’t fail to attend aud secure a 
wheel for Good Friday.

Sale at 2 o’clock shar p.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Tel. 2151.

of Mise

8
8

Licenses for Jockeys and Trainers.
New York, April 2.—At a meeting of the 

stewards of the Jockey Club the following 
list of officials for the Queen's County 
Jockey Clnb was approved : W. C. Cozier, 
Judge; C. J. Fitzgerald, starter; C. Come- f 
hlsen. clerk of the scales; Ben Brush, start
ing judge; J. L. Hall, paddock and patrol 
judge; W. H. Barretto, timer. W. S. Vow 
burgh was appointed official steward to 
represent the Jockey Club at the meeting.

The applications of William Bios», John 
Croker, Alexander Hancock and J. Murphy 
for reinstatement were referred to a com
mittee for Investigation. The following li
censes were granted:

Jockeys -T. Burns, John L. Coyle, William 
Gee, Max Hirsch, Ernest Hupp. Richard 
O'Connor, Charles O’Donnell, Thomas Pow
ers, Albert Songer, Frank Stanhope and 
Martin Belgen. . „ „

Trainers—A. W. Allen, M. M. Allen, 
Michael Bowen. W. M. Barrick. Oh arise 
Black. Martin Bergen, Garry Butler, Fred 
Berlew, Thomas Costello, Patrick Dolan, 
Morris B. Goodwin, Chris F. Grady, John 
Hynes, R. H. Loud, George T. Leech, 
James McCullough, J. C. Milam, G. B. Mor
ris P. Meany, George Nunn, Frank Regan, 
James Shields. James Sennett, George 8leg- 
1er. John F. Schorr. D. Sloan, J. Ai. Sykes,
E. C. Taylor. Ed Tiffen. R. J. Walden, Wll- 

Wvlle. Thomas Welsh,

PERSONAL.

W. H. Morgan, -Boston, Is a guest at the 
Queen’s.

G. C. Shay, New York, Is at the Welker.
H. MoConaohy, Montreal, Is staying at

tbH.RJSFuiler, Montreal, Is at the Queen's.
W. E. Ftodla/, Montreal, Is at the

"n?”’ Mullen, Montreal, Is at the Roesln. ....................................................
LA Fogler, Kingston, to a gne.t at the Qp^pfQ LatilBS 0011606 

J. A. Peck, Windsor, Is registered at the *•
Whitby, Ont.

AUCTIONEERS.

EDUCATION.

WRlka' Heatherington, Halifax, (s staying 
at the Rosato. • ■ ■ ■ , ...
theo8?^- LOOd<>“’ ■“*" a g“ Next term will begin April 14. This will
' R Mute Palmerston Is at the Walker. be a favorable time to enter upon a courseG c Vovct Lotolon! Eng., Is at the of study. Magnificent buildings, beautiful

V' Glover, lAtuuom wo»., groand8] healthful surroundings and tire
, Tv>nUon is at the Roaein highest educational advantages make tno

j j Hutchison. Winnipeg, 4» a guest RBV. J. J. HÀ’RB. Ph.D.,
at the Rosado. 136 Principal.

At the Grand Unlom are: -D McLellan, 4 vn school fc'UH «TAMMER-Moimt Forest; W Canning, Guelph; T Ryan, el GHW AND «LHUUL if du

as» vcssersu&Mre «HrSSSs
âK5i:,c,,a"Sii«ïï”ShL? sS"5l5,J5SSi»a'«!lS'S.a

At the Daly House ere: A C Rezar WOY^t adults may take course If they wish. 
Btanetead.Que. ; SarnFarrel, Ldstowel G For particulars apply to principal, w. 
W Jonesv Marmora; w p Roblneon, Peter- Rate. 392 College-street Toronto. ton
boro; George Harrison Hoil infield, Man.;
G LnJnalrc, J B Charoomneuu, Montreal;
W G Rushby, Murray, N.Y. ; William G 
Austin, Ottawa; T Collins, London; W F 
Foster, Pdcton; H E King, Portland ; T 
C Soverign, John Archer, Hamilton; A 
Goyette, B Goyette, L Rock Montreal.

Registered at the St. Deads Hotel, Broad
way and Eleventh-street, New York, are 
these Torontonian»: W Goulddng, W P 
Atkinson, W W Baer.

Ham Walker. P.
Adolph Wheeler and J. White.

Coulp of the Terf.
O. N. Gates will move to the Woodbine 

to-day with hi» string of 20 thoroughbred», 
including the Corrigan lot.

The Fort Erie Jockey Club intends to or
ganize a club department. Upon paying 
$15 yearly one can become a member of the 
Jockey Club and thus be entitled to free ad
mission to all running ànd trotting meet
ings, to all the privileges of clubhouse, pad- 
dock and reserved portion of the grand 
stand and also to two women’s tickets for 
all running meetings. The club Is limited 
to 300 members. _ ^

The conflict between the Pacific Coast 
Jockey Club and the pool rooms turned up 
again at Frisco on Friday and no res tilts 
were sent from the track. The entries for 
Saturday were held back also. The racing 
was ordinary. Three favorites, Native Son, 
Fonsavannah and Alvarado won. One heavi
ly-backed horse, Mldlan, was left at the 
post. All Smoke In the first race was a 
reserved good thing, He was backed at 
the posit, but had to be hard driven at the 
end to beat Naranja. Then the three fa
vorite» scored. In the fifth race, Rubicon 
awoke with a start and, heavily played, 
beat a fair field all the way. Grady, the 
favorite, was short. In the last race, Tea 
Rose beat May W. all the way in a fast 

the five furlongs being registered in

Toronto Church School '
ALEXANDER-BTREBT.

This school will re-open on Tuesday, the
___ Inst., at 0 o’clock. Application* foe
prospectuses to be made to the Rev. T. L. 
Abrn-n. Headmaster, at the School, or to the 
undersigned.

12th

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON,
Honorary Secretary.

prefer Party te Preklbltlon.
Hon. John G. Woolley again addressed 

the audience at the Pavilion yesterday un
der the auspices of the Canadian Temper
ance

Chan_,___ _______
slty occupied .the chair, and upon the plat
form and to the audience were noticed : 
Revs Dr B D Thomas, E E Scott and J W 
Graham, Profs Chambers and J F Evans, 
Aid J J Graham, Messrs J S Robertson 
(president of the league), W H Orr, George 
Sweetnam, George A Patterson, R 8 
Shcneton, A R Macdonald, John Armstrong, 
Murdoch Macdonald, James Forster, A G 
Parker ffiffii Thomas Foster.

Mr. ,T. G. Woolley, to an address of con
siderable length,strongly deprecated the ac
tion of many Christian voters, who, on an 
election day, would forsake everything for 
party sake.

Next Sunday Revs. Dr. Potts and A. H. 
will be the speakers.

Laugua.
ncellor Wallace of McMaster Un-lver-

eonsult Messrs. Church & Byrne, Church’* 
Auto-Voce Institute, 9 Peinbroke-street.

race,
1.00%.

No ManHigh Class Opera nt Ibe Princes*.
The appearance of the Cummings Opera 

Company at the Princess Theatre Is being 
looked forward to with considerable Inter 
est by the lovers of music, and a great treat 
Is promised. The season will open two 
weeks from to-night, when that charming 
opera, “The Mandarin,” will Introduce this 
brilliant organization to the theatregoers of 
Toronto. Such a host of notable artists 
have never before appeared In opera .it 
popular prices, and music lovers are cer
tainly indebted to Mr. Robert Cummings 
for nrovlding such high class amusement 
whicn will undoubtedly be appreciated. 
The company will offer from week, 
alt the most popular comic 0P^7a8v®Vc^i a* 
‘‘The Geisha,” “Dorothy,” “The Mikado, 
“The Wizard of the Nile,” Nanon, The 
Little Trooper,” etc., to hear which the 
public have heretofore been obliged to pay 
Whigh as $1.50. They will all be present
ed in the same artistic manner that has 
characterized the dramatic 
the Princess this season. Mr. Cummings, 
who is in New York, will arrive to-morrow 
with the company, which will Tehearse here 
until the opening on Apni is.

need suffer from that dreaded 
drunkenness. It you havedisease,

heard of someone who has taken a so- 
called treatment and failed don t be 
discouraged. Let ns prove to yon 
what our treatment has done for hun
dreds. For particulars write

Ranton

Fireman Deacon's Funeral To-day.
The funeral of Thomas Deacon, who was 

killed at the fire at George H. Hees & 
Sons' factory on Friday last, will take 
place to-day, from his late residence, 291 
Lipptocott-strcet, to Mount Pleasant Ceme-
,CThe flags on the city fire halls are flying 
at half mast ont of respect to the de-
C*The1flve Injured firemen are progressing 

favorably, and Robert Lang, tic street car 
conductor who was also Injured at the fire. 
Is Improving. ______

Manager Lakehnrst Sanitarium, 
nux *15. Oakville, Onl.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Company, Limited.

to week

Every man should wear our

Athletic Supporters
and

Suspensory Bandages.
250 to $3-00.

Lachlan Peslefflre Burned.
Lindsay, April 3.—The postofflee at 

Lachlan,near Gelert, was burned yes
terday, together with another house and 

The University of Chicago has conferred a barn. Nothing was saved except t-h'1

srsassii"ÆÆ'j&¥. as: s mss*”»
B.A.. ’95. fellowship to botany; George ,n machinery and several head of live 
Cross, B-Th. '94, fellowship ” stock, all of which were destroyed Mr.
Russell D-^XrartoAHa?k’eti Newman James, the postmaster, will be a heavy 
B^.0g’k feîlow»topl toH^fo«, I'eWmaD’ loser, as there was no insurance.

fer McMaster Cnlversltv Mm.Heners
Call and see styles.

136 Klnar W, 
Toronto.

HARBOTTLE’8
PHARMACY.

Æ«*

:y. storage.

i }? ’^wishing to place toetohouiebYcddeNef;
he ^le^tcr'StegrageWcômdpanr 369 Spndlna- 

l'1' avenue.

in LEGAL CARDS. .........In-
L*y- 171 RANK W. 

h Solicitor, Notary, eiC., 
Mouey to loan.street.

T E. HANSFORD, L^.D. BAUKISTEK, 
O . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and w 
King street west,_______________

he Tr-ILMEU & IRVING, DAltRISTEKS. 
K Solicitors, etc.. 10 Ktogretireet, west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. a. -rvm»
j ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS SCh 
IJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc- « 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street 

st- cruner Toronto-street, Toronto .money 
,n. loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Ba.rd,

:la)
Ion

,nd
hotels.________ _

IN BUFFALO, stop at the 
Wtiuichelleu Hole,, 39 East Swan-street, 

ft- c- ne/ day. Special rates to Cuuadaans. 
m- Moore & Brown, Proprietors.

ing

tic

“ a"™., mi
- ‘jSlm HoldcrnesB. Proprietor.

uid
cas

ide ternre* $^°P«
rcampbell, proprietor.

1:11", s \ OSEDALE HOTEI,—BUST DOLLAR A 
ol> 1; House In Toronto; special rate!

W Winter boarders; b ta bio acco t,on
1 j -I for 100 horses. John k. Elliott, i ruv*

l!l- ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER DF 11 King-Street and Spadlna-avenue, fami 
iir« breaking up house for the winter should mm* this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.the 

r i* i; LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANDSHU- 
r, ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
*„rt St. Michael'S Churche*. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars fro “
Union Depot. Rates $2 por day. •• 
Hirst, proprietor.

km
ter
er.
Vel
of

TO BBSTT

T> ICYCLES TO LET BY THE HOUR, 
_r> day, week or month; 400 bicycles# 
2U Yonge-street, opposite Albert-street. 
Wheels delivered and called for. Phone 1595. 
Ellsworth & Munson.

T> RICK HOUSE, NEARLY NEBV; STA- 
1 ) blel few acres of good garden land, 
en Marla and EMzabeth-streets. Weston, 
one-quarter mile from e'ectric cars to Tot- 

cars; fare 5 cents; rent about $8; 
possession Iromedlately. J. P. Jackson, 4 
NoTth-etrect, Toronto.

onto
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OPtlCIANS.

T USU..-Sr,PAfflte?.
ŒFepra,^s.e,?-glrienL?topltic^°tia£ 

W. E. Hamm. M.D.. oculist.

SOLICIT»*» OF PATENTS.

. SSÆSIrâlI I
• bs,:Ds,;ri,prsr.5wi,rs't

>)• chanlca'l Engineer,

AWNINGS A TENTS.it.

Z. Black. 133 King east.__________ __________ .

F gmStfi:1
island FERRY SERVICE.

is TEAMBR ADA ALICE. COMMENC- 
I lng March 17th, will leave Church- 

Street wharf for Island Park at «, 8. 10
a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m. until Dlrtl 

T! tlce Furniture, etc., moved from the city 
,l' to island. Apply Capt. Goodwin, at Syl- 

Tester Bros, _____________ __ f

er rt6- I

= FINANCIAL. ___
raff ONE Y TO LOAN-CITY' PROPERTY 

— 31-lowest rates. Maclarea, Macdonaid, 
^ iteurltt & Shepley, 28 Toronto street. To

rn LOAN ON GOOD 6B- 
Apply Box _ 'l8SS500 curlty.

2tWorld.
S.
. u

VETERINARY.
. . .........

_ ZAKTAitio" VETERINARY COLLEÜE, 
,1- 13 Limited. Temperauce-street, loronto,
•al canada Affiliated with the University of 

Session begins to October.

U) A. CAMPBELL, VETERINAltY 8UR- 
Jb . geon, 97 Bar-street. Specialist to 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

IS.

o. Toronto.

m

1898
PERSONAL.

n'shlng Information In any part of the 
world. _
TVKTECTIVE BUCKLE PAYS BPBOIAL 

) JL1 attention to adjusting matrimonial
SK'^n^Tn'^^leroh^MS:

' street csst. _______________________ I

WANTED.

ïtrivrED—HELP - RELIABLE MEN
. VV to every locality; local or traveling;

to introduce a new discovery and keep 0ur 
I- ihow cards tacked up on trees fences and 

bridgea throughout town and country ; 
d steady "employment; commission or salary ;

$65 per month and expenses, and money 
- deposited in any bank when started. For 
f psrlieulars write The World_Medical Elec

tric Co.. London. Ont.. 1 ana (to - ^Mfi^eow,

ARTICLES for sal*.

worth & Munson. ______________________

Visit us—It will well repay you. Clapp 
Cycle Co.. 463 Yonge-street.___________ .

r firm. Box 99 WoTld.

f
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The Great Fresh Water System of Canada
MONDAY MORNING£

—...... f

i iii min livrathe rubber tree seen In drawing room». It 
belong» to the flg tree specie», and has a 
leaf like a horse chestnut tree. When It 
has free light and air It grows Uke the 
cypress. After five years’ growth it mea
sures four feet around at two feet from 
the ground.

Tale of Jones’ Shoes .And the Presence of Immense Quantities of Damp 
Snow Make the Winds of Winter Laden 

With a Chilling Moisture.

manifestations. It is exceedingly
/\ / because this terrible disorder, if allowed to
/ '\l progress, Invariably searches out your/ X weak point and does its deadly worst there.

/ l\ > Any cold may develop into la grippe, or
J I the la grippe itself into consumption, so

tiQy / break it up at once.
______ / v You need not fear consumption if

you keep y»" dig^v^^em m ^good

y ^ yyi1 t_ the normal standard. To do
/ Z Z 1 this latter, live and dress hy-
/ / / _ IT—gienically and avoid taking
/ / / cold. Read this letter from
/ // /T Mrs. Lydia Armstrong, New
/// // yyvEm Utrecht, Long Island, New

York:

e e
Discussed Before the Pu 

Committee at 0
Market 1er CaastHaa Seeds.

There Is no reason why Canadian goods 
should not go Into this country. As It Is 
now, the United States has a monopoly..

•’If our Trade Commissioner had wished 
to And out all about the trade of Nicara
gua," said Mr. Waldron, "he could ibave 
called upon men In New Orleans, New York 
and San Francisco, who deal specially with 
Central America.

“Canadians are the gr 
earth." said Mr. Waldron, growing patrio
tic. “There are Canadians all along the 
coast from De Pesa to Venezuela, In every 
Important town. In Coe ta Rica a Montreal 
family have made the coffee Industry pay

"English bleod will tell. English adminis
tration and commerce will yet lead Canada 
Into Central America," concluded Mr. Wal
dron.

Complete List of Those Successful in 
the Recent Examinations.

Nicaragua as a Field for the Develop
ment of Trade.

Jones was puzzled !
His old shoes were worn out and he wanted new

But he had to consult his bu
nions, his cramped toes, and his 
“ all and sundry corns.

His last pair had been easy, 
enough—did’nt fit very well it’s 

true, and lost their shape 
early in the game, but to 

^ Jones, they had one big merit 
—they did’nt hurt his feet. 

Of course they were a 
size larger than they need have been, for Jones was a 
careless, comfort loving chap.

He wanted a pair “just like the last ones” so he 
hunted around the shoe stores for them, but could’nt 
find them, and was nonplussed.

“ Bless me, I paid $6.oo for these shoes, surely I 
;an get a fit for that ” he cogitated ruefully.

In the paper he had read 
that there are as many shapes 
of 1 Slater Shoes ’ as there are 
forms of feet.”

“Must be a raft of shapes,” 
lie reflected, as he studied his 

“ But I’ll see for myself.”
“Yes, Mr. Jones,” the sales

man said, “your foot after all is 
pot of an uncommon type. No one man, has a mono* 
poly of any such type. Most people have a bad nail, 
g corny toe, or a misshapen joint The Slater Shoe 

_ ^ makers, have studied feet and
J— 7 classified them as a zoologist 
ÊM’ does other animal curiosities, 

tpk Then they made shoes to fit
Jk/ , ysj these real every day feet—not

ones. Csaplslati Proas Maay « 
Ike Practice of the Cave 
ter-Ccaeral McDougall « 
Poorly Paid — Mr. FI 
Fault With- Drummond 
uitltee—Other Ottawa Si 

Ottawa, Aprll2.—(Special.)- 
counts committee yesterday i 
Initial meeting. The matter 
cresses wee very fully <U 
complaint came from half a 
against the existing practi 
eminent as unequal and UI 
over a violation of the oootr 
civil servant entered into wl 
a civil service position, .

Mr. J. L. McDougall. . 
advised the appointment of 
to rule upon differences bet' 
ment end the Treasury 
the pay of bis staff. At 
DongaiU said his staff was 
paid, end he was unable 
although he hail made set

Winners of OrlIBcale* sf Henor-W. A. 
Shoemaker of Wood stock is the Hold 
Medalist el the Tear-These Mho Dls- 
t.neulshcd Themselves In the Tarions 
Subjects—Convocation on Wednesday.

Barrister Waldron Will Purchase a Rubber 
Plantation-Talks le The World of This 
«ranch of Trade—Its Enormous Passl- 
btlllle»-H»w Trade With Canada Might 
be FreRlably Worked.

6 Greatest travelers on

Vii
Mr. Gordon Waldron of the legal firm of 

Waldron * Hodges, barristers, Quebec 
Bank Buildings, goes to-day to Nicaragua, 
where he Intends to purchase a rubber plan
tation of 800 acres, put In some new trees 
and exploit the India rubber Industry.

Mr. Waldrtn was seen by The World yes
terday and gave some very Interesting In
formation In regard to rubber raising.

It Is his opinion that, while rubber dealers 
would lead one to believe that the supply 
oi rubber » abundant, yet It is but a ques
tion of a few years of Increasing demand 
before the present supply will be totally 
Inadequate. Then new rubber fields will 
have to be discovered. Mr. Waldron be
lieves In taking rather Time by the fore
lock, and preparing right now for the fu
ture demand.

The following are the results of the re
crut examinations for M.D., C.M.:

* , —Final Examination.—
Certificate» of Honor—E. Shoemaker, gold 

medallist; and E. U. Ashton, sliver medal
list. equal; A It Mackay, W J Taylor, W 
Henderson.

Cisco I—W Chappell. J S Hogg,
Be thune, H H Hodgson, D M Ande 

Class II.—M D Baker, F N Fish, A S ShodiL 
A Y Mareey.C A Page, W J Hanna Mis» M A 
Gould, R C W 4111 am e, D C McLean, D Mc- 
UMtvray, J A McLennan. W H Woode.

Class III.-Charlton Shaw, W J IUtchle, 
R J Mathews, H J Hough, J 8 La Belle, 
Mb» J A Blrale, J .8 Pope, W H Bennett, 
J M Duns more Calvin Shaw, G A Field, 
Miss A J Henry and F Porter, equal ; A T 
Nvrthcote, Miss M 8 Wallace, K B Oliver, 
J Corcoran, D A McCallum, Mr# G B 
Matheeon, M W Pascoe, A 8 Martin, R 8 
Blah op, Mrs M B Gordon und H C It 
Walker equal.

Conditioned In Practical Pathology and 
Clinical Medicine—W E it Coad. Condition
ed In Gynaecology, Medical Jurisprudence 
and Sanitary Science, Mies F W Harrison.

—In Order of Merit.—
The standard Is 75 per cent, for honors; 

70 per cent, for Claw I.; 80 per cent for 
Class II., and 50 per cent, for Claes III.

—Medicine —

A.

FOUR MORE PROTESTS.
F H 

taon. /Foriy-One Have Already Been Filed at 
Osgesde Hall-Mew the list 

New Stands.

)

S. C. Wells 6» Co., L* 
Roy, N. y. Dear Sirs:—I 
cannot say too ranch in favor 
of a medicine that works such 
wonders as Shiloh’s Consump
tion Cure does, I cannot under-

and in England, is. ad., as. 3d. and 4s. 6<L

The largest crop of protests after a pro
vincial election has now been filed, and 
SUB there ore more to come. On Saturday | 
four more were filed, making the total 41. 
They were against J P WMtney In Dondas, 
majority 126; WJ Alton in North Hastings, 
majority 252; W O Caldwell In North Lan- 
ark, majority 161; W J Hill In West York, 
majority 37. Some half score more are ex
pected, which will bring the total up to 
50 or over.

The 41 now filed are as follows:
Conservative Protean.

Hon A 8 Hardy, South Brant.
Hou G W Boas, West Middlesex.
Hon Hi chard Harcourt, Moack.
Hon E J Davis, North York.
Hon Wm Harty, Kingston.
Col F B Leys, London.
ti P Graham, Brockville.
W J McKee, North Essex.
8 Bussell, East Hastings.
T L Pardo, West Kent.
John Brown, North Perth.
Wm German, Welland.
t W Holmes, Haldlmand.
J It Barber, Hal ton.
Il J Petty piece. Best Lamb ton.
Chas M Bowman, North Bruce. *
John Craig, East Wellington.
John Dickenson, South Wentworth.
John Mutrle, South Wellington.
Andrew Malcolm, Centre Brace.
W H Taylor, North Middlesex.
W A Charlton, South Norfolk.
J Richardson, East York.
W ti CaldweH, North Lanark.
W J Hill, West York.
Total, 25.

f

-, 1

the Favored Field.
Nine months ago Mr. Waldron was down 

In Bluefields on the east coast of Nicara
gua, where In a stretch of 8CW miles there 
were but a dosen white men. The majority 
of the people in this region are Carib In
dians. Tue tiarlbs are little short fel
lows, full of pluck and work, wbeu closely 
watched. The climate of the country fluc
tuates between 7d degrees and DO degrees. 
The rain fall on the east coast averages 
about 25 Inches a year; while on the Jveat 
coast there Is three months’ drought..

1 Nicaragua became a republic In 18(10, since 
! which time there have been some 200 odd 
revolutions. A revolution consists In a fight 
between two forces of about 100 men each. 

! The leader of the party defeated generally 
! disencumbers the earth by shooting him
self. There are three Canadians down In 
Nicaragua ; one, a Frehch-Oanadlan trader, 
J. D. Belanger, has made half a million In 
14 years. Bananas and rubber are the chief 
exports.

do ».
Mr. Wood thought this 1 

appointment of am exP^
wa»r*made1 to ^be late Go 
gard to the auditor's era If 
Be agreed that the eub-o 
do good work In looking ov 
in Some deportments a bet 
tern of keeping accounts w 
work to more than one d 
third or probably more.

Mr, Wallace wanted to ki 
going to be done.

Mr Foster said that the 
permit the committee to 
system of account keepinj

Sir Louis Device agreed 
to book I

III

7,

The most popular Tea isMackay,Honors—Sboemqker, Shodd,
Hodgson, Charlton Shaw. Hogg, Henderson,
'^Class’ I^McItiiUvray, Bethune, Wood*

An-
dersouL Ritchie, Mathews, Williams, Misa 
Harrison, Hanna, Bough.

Claes III.—Field, Coed. Dnnsmore Pope, 
Miss Gould, Martin, Corcoran, Calvin,Shaw, 
Baker, Pascoe Mias Bimto, Mira Wallace, 
Miss Henry, Walker, Northcote, Benney, 
Porter, Mrs Gordon, Bishop, Mrs Mathesou,

I %
Ch Walla-Galla 4 was desirable 

penses, but thought it woul 
interfere with tne acts < 
Board. The matter of sta 
was e difficult one. It ee 
opinion of many that civ 
entitled to tocreesce every 
crament, on the other ha 
increaees are to be given s 
Out of 18 applications lit t 
eral's Department for lucre 
had been favorably dealt 

The teller Carriers’ 
Mr. Otarie of Toronto epol 

carriers and Junior postoff 
had been deprived of theli 

past two years. The 
steadily Increasing nod th<- 
wus very small. He urged 
should be done for them.

Mr. Fielding said those 
- email pay had his sympa 11 

A Dig at Mr. Fie 
Mr. McDougall, Audltor-i 

was not an agreeable tl 
these matters, out he mlg 
all the clerks in Mr. .Fie 
partment had received the 
creases and not one of the 
rinse clerk, either. Hie 
Inch -d to the Finance De 

Tlita dig at Mr. FlekUn 
laughter.

hr, Spronle 
were better paid and hat 
than iu commercial offices.

Mr. Somerville did not tli 
In the Interests of the « 
the increase» general, as tl 
be no Incentive to good w< 

Mr. Quinn thought that 1 
would make th# ail'll I or m< 

The matter was told dvr 
meeting end nwtionw were 1 
for papers In connection 
tnrea at Rideau Hail, for 
on Parliament Kill and foi 
expenses, etc., in Ireland.

Drnmmend Railway < 
At thto morning’s meetl: 

mors Committee to Inveyil 
moud County Railway, Mr. 
secretery.treasurer, teetliic 
pcndlture on the road up t 
$1,908,261.

r, Newton was examlm 
Mr. Powell as to the cost 
and the amount of subetdlv 
the commencement of the 

On June 30, 1807, the 
minion subsidy received wn 
vtnclnl subsidy $347,820, m 
$15,000, and the net eemln 
whl<* had been devoted 
$178,604. The company ho 
$178,484,

Mr. McLeod, C.B., who 1 
of the Government 

as to his lnepei-t.il 
mosid County Railway and 
received from the Minister 
connection with the earn#. 
*196,000 to bring the Dr 
line up to the standard of t 

The committee then rose 
and will then sit from ilaj 
enquiry Is concluded.

Libel Action Against 
Messrs. Belcourt t Rl 

Misa Kvn Gourdeau, 119 1 
taiwa, daughter of Major 
pu tv Minister of Mari 
notice 
libel 
Justice.

The article complained 1 
and tb 
was ata

own.

IK
New Market far Canada.

“Does Canada produce anything wanted 
In Nicaragua7" the reporter asked.

“There Is a good market for ham, bacon 
and cheese," sold Mr. Waldron, “while 
nick-nacks and novelties of fantastic kinds 
would sell like lightning. A man who would 
•hip a load of pialo, unupholstered furni
ture Into that country would make a mint 

!of money. Canadian apples find a rapid 
j market there. Canada might be able to com
pete with New Orleans In lumber for build
ing purposes. There Is a splendid market 
for tomber, because there are no saw mills 

’ In Nicaragua, though there Is choice wood. 
Canada has a new market there."

a delicious blend of pure teas that will please 

all who love a cup of good tea.

Sold in lead packets at 40, 50 and 60 

cents per pound.__________

Oliver, McCallum.
—Surgery.— . _

Honors—Ashton, Taylor. Baker and Shoe
maker, equal ; Miss Gould. Mackay, Ritchie.

Class 1.—Anderson, Chappell, McLean, 
Bethane, McUttivray, Shodd.

Close II —Chariton, Shaw, Hanna, Woods, 
Ilodgsom, Page, l'opc, Coa<L Mrs Gordon, 
Labelle, Mias Wallace, Corcoran. Wil
liams, Hogg, Mies Blrnie.

Class Ill.—Dunemore, Mise Henry. Mc
Lennan, Massey, McLean, Northcote, Oliver, 
Henderson, Field, Mathews, Walker, Ben-
___ Fish, Martin, Hough, Pascoe, Mrs
Mathesou, Calvin. Shaw, Miss Harrison, 
Porter, Bishop, McCallum.

—Midwifery.—
Bonor»—Ashton, Shoemaker? Henderson, 

Hogg, Mackay, Taylor, McGtlllrray, Hodg-

1
Liberal P release.

J J Foy, Q C, South Toronto.
H Oarscallen, Q C, East Hamilton.
E A Colquhour, West Hamilton.
W R Dempsey, Prince Edward.
W H Reid, West Durham.
A B Thompson, Centre Slmcoe.
Dr Jamieson, South»Grey.
T D Hodglns, Best Middlesex.
M B Mori son, West Hastings.
D K Macdonald, Glengarry.
John McLaughlin, Stormont, 

ge M Boyd, North Grey.
___ White. North Renfrew.
Dr J Barr, Dufferin.
J P Whitney, Dundee.

Allan, North Hastings.
Total, 16.
How many of these will lapse for lack 

of the" necessary funds, and how many will 
be "eaw-qffs," even the leaders will not 
yet guess at.

I
the

nett

—Physiology.—
Honors—Newsome, Boss, Marlow, Trebll- 

cock Addy
d̂edyMf,r,:

8eofàss ‘'il.-jliroîèson, Rowllnson, Lafon
taine, Grosjeau, Miss Crawford, Perry, Miss 
Hannlngton, Prust, Boyd, Palmer, Boynton, 
McClintock, Marks, Softley, Oarscadden,
Cc“assellil.—Massey, Livingstone, McEbee, 
Baker, Bell, Laugrul, Coke, McOolgan, Ash
ton, Miss Smith, La Belle, Moore, J. J, 
Walker, Sinclair, F. H. Thompson, Watkln, 
Crawford, Graham, Hutton, Wilson, King, 
Burleigh.

—Materia Medlca and Pharmacy.— 
Honors.—Taylor, Boss, Marlow,Trebllcock, 

e, Ryerson, Rennie, Palmer.
I.—Fitzgerald, McClintock, J. J. 

Walker, Miss Oliver, Softley, Miss Hanning- 
ton, Rowllnson, Boynton, Jamieson, Addy.

Glass IL—Lafontaine, McDonald,Chappell, 
Grosjeau, Prust, Miss Crawford, Boyd, 
Baker, Perry, Marks, Miss Smith,MacWUile, 
Hutton. „

Class III.—Graham, Watkln, Knrtt, 
clair, Adam, F. H. Thompson, Coke, Mc- 

‘ to “ ' ' MoPhee,
Cool-

Pascoe, Matthews, Northcote, L -ver, La 
Belle, McLennan.

Claw III—Bishop, Miss Gould, Corcoran, 
Martin, Williams. Pope, Mrs Mathcson, 
Field, Mrs Gordon.

—Medical Jurisprudence.— , 
Honors—Chappell, Shoemaker, Mackay, 

Page, Henderson, Ooad, Hodgson, 
diass I.—Bethune.
Claes II.—Hough, Woods, 
ore. Hanna. Fish. Northcot

All Abeal Rubber.
“How to rubber grown?" was the next 

In answer Mr. Waldron Said that
S

query.
: rubber was found extensively In all the 
, virgin forests of the country, though it 
' was being thinned ont greatly by the ruth- 
’ less way in which the natives exploited the 
I trees. The trees were bled so frequently 
I that but little milk was got at a time. And, 

’.besides the making ot strip-rubber, by 
cutting a narrow groove from the top to 

;the bottom ot the tree and allowing the 
l»un to coagulate the rubber, while produc
ing the best of rubber, was exterminating 
the trees. Artlnuahy grown rubber Is 
raised from the seed, worth about 75 cents 
a pound. The seeds grow In heads not un
like the lily pods In shape, though perhaps 
more like sunflower heads. They are about 
the size of a castor bean, and are bluish 
gray, covered with a slippery substance, 
and taste not unpleasantly. They are eager
ly devoured by wild turkeyfl and other birds 
of the larger species. The' seeds should 

be .permitted to dry, but* should be 
ted as soon as practicable after gather-

*°OÎase L—Fish, Ritchie, Anderson, Page,

ÏÏg&ss&çâ
Coad, McCallum, Bishop, Mise Blmle.

Close III.—Shodd, Bethune, Mrs Mathe- 
Masset-. Charlton. Shaw. Mrs Gordon,

1 tieor 
A T

W J
C Sj________  ______ Ashton. Dune-

more. Hanna, Fish, Northcote, Hogg.
Class III.—Miss Henry, Calvin 

Matthews, Ritchie, Taylor, Williams, 
tin. Massey, McCallum, Sliodd, Anderson, 
McLean, Pascoe, Bennett, Field, Miss 
Gould, La Belle, Miss Wallace, 
sc % Oliver, Charlton Shi 
Walker, Corcoran, Pope, Mr 
ter, McLennan, Miss Blmle,

Science.—
Honors—Mackay, Cliappell, Coed, Bennett, 

Henderson, Woods, McLean, Hogg, Massey, 
Henna. ! _» ,

Class I.—William»; McWnnan, Hodgson, 
Shoemaker.

Class II.—Miss Gould, Northcote, Shodd, 
Tovlor.. ’

(Taro III— Rethuap. Rl.triile.. Aehtorx,
Pcpe, Baker. Miss Blrnie, Matthews, Oli
ver. Charlton Shaw. Mr» Gordon, Martin, 
Bishop, Corcoran, Page. Dunemore 
Gallant,
Hough,
La Belle.
Henry.

nii
(Hi.Shaw,

Mar- thought civson.
Vil

X\-
Mrs Mathe- 

aw; Baker, 
Mrs Gordon, Por- 

Blshop.

Mining Exe bauge.
Closing quotations Saturday were:

Ask. Bid.
nA

}
%iy*Bannockburn ...

Foley ... ...........
Hammond Beef
H.awatlia...........
Princess..... ...
Saw Bill ...........
Cariboo ........
Minnehaha 
Cariboo
Tin Horn .........
Smuggler.............
Winchester ....
Fire Mountain .
Alph Bell ....
Golden Cache ..
Kelley Creek ..
Athabasca...........
Derdanolles......................
Dellle..................................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co..
Gibson ................................
hiouie Five........................
Iiambler-Carlboo Con..
Siocan-Cariboo.................
St. Keverne.......................
Two Friend» ...............
Wonderful Group ,
Van Anda .......................
Alberta ...........................
Big Three ........................
Caledonia Con......... .... .
< oionna ............. ...............
Centre Star.....................
Deer Park ........... .. ...
Evening Star..................
Good H«
Grand
Great Western............ .
Iron Colt ................. ..
Iron Mask .......................
Jcsie..................«..............
Juliet................................ ..
Jumbo................................
Do Rol ..............................
Lily May............... ....
Mnyllower..................... •
Monte Crlsto..................
Mtscot ................................
Meneta............... ................
Northern Belle ......... ..
Novelty .............................
Foorman........................ .
Rossi and Red Mountain
St. Paul ........... ... ...
Silver Bell........................
Sllverine ..........................
St. Elmo..................
Virginia ............... ...
Vjctorv Triumph...........
War Eagle Con...............
White Bear....................
Waneta Tran Cr.............
B. C. Gold Fields...........
Pom Development Co.. 
E. M. Syndicate ..... .
Gold Hills ........................
Jubilee, Dev......................
Rossland Dev............... ..
Ontario G. F......................
Western Canadian .... 
Can. G. F. S................ •• •

Newsom
Class—Son! taa,.l.bu

,ii.. 22
27 rHs

15 »30I

V.not 00

A
plant
n£r. Waldron thinks It ls -heWr to plant 

rubber seeds in the virgin forest, that the 
young trees may be shaded and kept moist. 
Trees exposed to the sun have failed to 
give good results, particularly In Honduras 
and Nicaragua. The trees thrive best in a 
moist and warm soil. Fifteen years are 
generally required to bring a rubber planta
tion Into condition warranting tapping the 
trees. Mr. Waldron thinks, however, that 
he can In six years bring the trees on his 
proposed plantation to the stage when they 
can be tapped.

— K.orm.B. Feasibilities.
The possibilities of this rubber Industry 

are enormous. Forty acres of rubber plan
tation on Boca Sutento Island, 12 miles 
above the city of Para, on the Amazon, 
are said to have a monthly yield worth $500 

!: ' per acre, or a total of $20,u00 from the 40
I, ! acres the first year the trees were bled, at

the age of 20 years. The trees transplant
ed by the Mexican Government give 50 
ipounus of milk each annually, equal to 
^25,000 pounds of milk per acre, or 12,000 
•pounds of rubber gum, which would make 
is return of $6000 an acre. Au average yield 
,1s 24 pounds annually from each tree, mak
ing an acre yield $2250. When It Is con
sidered that land can be bought in Nicara
gua for 40 cents an acre, a fortune Is 
awaiting any adventurous speculator. The 

i. •Government of Nicaragua otters a bounty 
ÎI j •ot ten cents a tree for planting rubber 

trees.
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.. DO 6ÔHydraulic ... Sin- n21
1414 13% Colgan, Crawford, Livingstone, M<

King, Moore, Hutchinson, Oarscadden, 
ed.v, Wilson, Brand.
—General Chemistry.

Honors.—Rawlinson, Trebllcock, Marks, 
Newsome, Crawford, Fitzgerald, Taylor, 
McClintock, Miss Oliver, Ryerson, Boyd, La
fontaine, Roes, Rennie, Burleigh, Chappell, 
Palmer, Perry.

Class I.—Coulter, F. H. Thompson, Gros- 
Jeau. _

Class II.—Adam, Boynton, Jamieson, Ken
nedy, Watkln, Softley.

Class III.—Addy, Miss Crawford, Graham, 
McOolgan, McDonald, Moore, Baker, Coke, 
Miss HennlmH/bn TJvinfiratrme. Marks.

-Z-' i-J

merely to fit ideal feet. For instance this’s the Slater 
Shoe to fit your kind of feet.”

Jones remarked that it looked smaller than his

20 i ’icirnui, a nRtr, a-» uumuwi o( Mc-
Walker. Mim Wallace, Fish, 

Calvin Shaw, Péscoè. Andexwon, 
Mrs Matheson, Field, Misa

g, Moore 
ter, Kenned. 35
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M
—Primary Examination.— 

Certificate of Honor—F C Trebllcock, first 
. «liver medal; J. A. Newsom, second silver 

medal. H P Roes, F W Marlow, C L Ta 
lor. J W Fitzgerald. Mtos B Ç Oliver. E 
Ryerson, E G Rawlinson. W H Rennie.

Class I.—G Jamieson, 8 M Palmer, E O 
McDonald, E W Lafontaine, J A Mc
Clintock, T A Addy. _ „

Class II.—J C GroeJean, A R Perry, H 
Softley. Miss M L Hannlngton, E A Boyd. 
W J Boynton, T H Prust. J G Adam, J 
Chappell, Mies M M Crawford,
f0ClAse III.-J Moore, Miss M M Smith, W 
A Graham. A McClogan, J J Walker. J 
A Kennedy, F H Thompson, A L Marks. 
J MacWlllio. E Baker, R Watkln, R H 
Carsoadden, D McPhee, C W Brand. C E 
Coke, D R Livingstone, E R LangrHl. J J 
Wtleou. L B Ashton. J H Kurtz, J Knight, 
A Y Massey. E J McLennan, H C R Walk
er. O E Watson. T J Hutton. J 8 La Belle. 
Conditioned: Chemistry—J Sinclair. Ma
teria Medlca and Pharmacy—G H Burleigh 
Practical Chemistry end Physiology—L M 
Cr.nltrr. r^rmlst.rv, Practical Chemistry 
an-l PlwF’Mogy—H ft Hutchinson. Chem- 
ÎFtrr. Ar.ntomv and Practical Anatomy—R 
T, Kin^. Chemistry, Practical Chemistry, 
Toxicology end Materia Medlca—D Bell.

—In Order of Merit.—
The eame standard as In the final exam

ination given above.
—Descriptive Anatomy.—

Honors—Fitzgerald and Miss Smith and 
Trebllcock (asq.), Newsome, Jamieson, Miss 
Oliver, Ross, Rawlinson, Ryerson, McDon
ald, Rennie, Oarscadden, Prust, J. J. Walk
er. Grosjeau, Miss Hannlngton, Marlow. 
Mo< re, Addy, Graham, Watkln, Softley, 
W iHcn, Perry, Knight, Hutchinson, Lafon
taine. Ashton.

Class I.—MaeWillle. Palmer, Taylor, Liv
ingstone, MeColgan, McClintock, McLennan, 
Adam.

Class II.—Boyd, Burleigh, Bell, Baker* 
Crawford, F. H. Thompson, Kennedy, La 
Belle, Marlow, McPhee, Boynton, Brand, 
Oooke, Coulter.

Class III.—Miss Crawford, Langrill, Sin
clair, Chappell.

......... 13
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80
But lie tried it on. There was no pinch, no 

squeeze, only a sense of comfortable support where 
the shoe ought to fit close, and ease where the joints 
needed room. No crowding of toes, nor cramping

10
5 Mruolgan, McDonald, at core, sazet, vose, 

Miss Hannlngton, Livingstone, Marks, Mc
Phee, Wilson, Brand. Prust, Oarscadden. J. 
J. Walker, Miss Smith, Langrill, MaeWillle.

—Practical Chemistry.—
Honors.—Trebllcock, Rennie, Newsome, 

Ross, Jamieson, King, McDonald, Taylor.
Class I.—Marlow.
Claes II.—Adam, Moore, Palmer, Rawlin

son, Miss Crawford, Lafontaine, Marks, Me- 
Colgan, Miss Oliver, Perry.

Class III.—Addy, Chappell. Miss Hannlng- 
ton. McPhee, Prust, Softley, Boyd, Baker, 
Boynton, Brand,. Kennedy, Langrill, Mc
Clintock, Ryerson, Grosjeau. Carscadden, 
Fitzgerald, MaeWillle, F. H. Thompson, 
Rennie. Sinclair, Wilson, J. J. Walker, Bur
leigh, Coke, Crawford, Braham, Livingstone, 
Miss Smith, Watkln.

E. A. SHOEMAKER.
Gold Medallist of Trinity Medical College 

for 18U8.
Mr. Shoemaker Is 27 years of age. He re

ceived his early training at Woodstock Col
legiate Institute. After teaching school for 
six years, he came to Trinity and has led 
the van, and captured the medal each suc
cessive year. In manner he Is frank and 
unassuming; his honors fit him with becom
ing grace.

8 •i6 ploy c 
deuce

em
0 oviT H Craw-6%8
I
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! !3.75 2.5Ô
.. 13 12% of instep—no uneven pres

sure, only a sort of “ foot 
friendliness” all over the shoe.

“Its all rightis’nt it,
Mr. Jones,” said the 
salesman. Now, we’ll 
rubber stamp the date of 
purchase on the lining 
for mutual reference in 
case anything should go 
wrong with the shoe.

Come and have them

84tope . 
Prize 5
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. 15
Miss Wallace, La Belle, Oliver, Pascoe, 
Bennett, Porter, Dun amove. Pope, Wallace 
Miss Harrison.

—Gynaecology —
Honors—Bethune, Ashton, Fish, Mackay. 

Shoemaker, Massey, Baker, Martin
Claes II;—Taylor, Woods, Anderson, Chap

pell, Mrs Matuesoo.
Class III.—Miss Gould, Coad, Matheeon, 

Hogg, Field, Mis» Henry, Btonop Hender
son. Mss Blmle, pennett Dunemore, Mrs 
Gordon, Hough, Mc/^unajii Williams,Oliver, 
Pascoe, Shodd, Corcoran, Hodgson, McLean, 
Page, Walker, McCallum, Calvin Shaw, 
Hanna. Northcote, McGJlllvray, Miss Wal- 
lace, Pope, Porter, Oliariton, Shaw, RAcute, 
La Belle.

44
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► upon The Citizen tfc 
will be I’begufi in the\8.00 —Practical Anatomy.—

Honors—Trebllcoek, Fitzgerald, Newsome, 
Taylor, Addy, McClintock, Adam, Ashton, 
Miss Crawford, Miss Oliver, Marlow, Rose, 
Graham, Mi» Hannlngton, Jamieson, Byer- 
son.

Class I.—Crawford, MeColgan, Perry, J. 
J. Walker.

Class II.—Boynton, Chappell, Grosjean, 
Kennedy, Lafontaine, McDonald, Palmer, 
Pruat, Rawlinson, Rennie, Miss Smith, Soft- 
ley, Brand. Burleigh, Oarscadden, Hutch
inson, MaeWillle, McPhee, Moore, F. H. 
Thompson.

Class III.—Boyd, LaBelle. Langrill, Bell, 
H. 0. Walker, Coulter, Watkln. Baker,Coke, 
Wilson, Sinclair, Livingstone, Marks.

—Toxicology.—
McDonald,

.... 207Proees. of Gathering.
“How is rubber gathered?” the reporter 

! 1 ventured to Inquire.
“A thick, cream-like sap oozes from the 

hatchet cuts, which peueirate the bark of 
lh_- trees. This Is received Into tiny cups 
el clay or tin, several of which are fasten
ed to a tree. The contents of these are em- 

is and carried where the 
The flow Is

21 on Tuesday la*t 
therein mentioned 
a domestic at Mrsi Moylan 
when she went to live wit 
Janeville. The Citizen di 
clearly how this reflects 0 
of 119 Daiy-nvenuc, Otta 
pared, If the es»! gocu to 
some money In ascertain 
not there I» any legal baa 

Prize (or Hol.c.

i
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171i J’spiled dally Into po 
<aap Is coagulated
sap from each tapping lasts but a few hours 
and the tree must be bled to fresh places 
daily. The sap Is coagulated over a nre of 
«rieur! palm nuts, built under an earthen 
pot something like a slender-necked Jug 
.without a bottom. A paddle Is dipped Into 
the thick sap and then, holding it in thick 
•moke. It Is deftly turned In the operator’s 
'bands until a thin layer of rubber baa 
formed. An hour’s work at this would pro
duce a lump, the foundation of a ’biscuit’ 
/•weighing five or six pounds. When the 
! ‘biscuit’ has reached a weight of 25 pounds, 
it is silt open, the paddle removed und the 

'rubber bang up to dry. Rubber thus gath
ered and cured Is the finest known, and 
is worth 80 or 90 cents a pouna.

. -The natives gather It In a cruder 
They dig a hole at the foot of a tree, line 
lit with leaves, and pour In the milk of the 
I rubber tree. Into this they mix a concoction 
I of herbs, and after being stirred up for a 
few minutes, the milk hardens Into rubber, 
which Is thrown out on to the ground like 
a piece of liver. The natives—cunning fel
lows—endeavor to get as much mud as pos
sible Into their rubber, for mud-rubber 
weighs as much as real rubber."

CniiltalKl. Interested.
Mr. Waldron will be absent about two 

goes as the representative of 
f Toronto capitalists. This

3%or cured. *57 —Clinical Medicine.—
Honor»—Anderson, Ashton, Miss Blmle, 

Shodd, Taylor, Hamm, Hodgson, Hogg.
Class 1.—Chappell, Dunsmore, Dope, Mc

Lennan, Baker, Bennett, Mackay, Wil
liams, Bethuue, Fish. McGUltvray, McLean.

Clans II.—Page, Calvin Shaw, Porter,' 
Mrs Gordon, to tee Harrison, Bishop, Field, 
Henderson, La Belle Walker, Matthews.

Class III.—Mis» Wallace, - Shoemaker, 
Hough, Oliver, Mrs Matheson, Woods. Mise 
Henry, Massey, JlcUaJlum, Miss Gould. 
Charlton Shaw, l’uscoe, Northcote, Cor
coran, Coad. Martin, Ritchie.

—Clinical Surgery.—
Honors—Shoemaker. Woods, Ashton, An

derson, liethnne, Mackay, Miss Gould, Tay-

•1%fi
.. 35 20
..1.34 1.3Ô

X The Holstein Friesian Ai 
erica has donated $40 as e 
t-rel Canada Fair Associa 
will be glv 
competition to be open to 
The Canadian association 
nattai $50 for this purpa 
nasoototlon will give $50. 
be divided Into three prizi 

Mr. Mslile Cresses s;
Mr. Martin Battle, coller 

venue, on retiring from 
smted yesterday by the E 
venue staff with 
engrossed address, and •> 
customs staff with a gold-

shined free when you’re 
passing. Good day Mr. 
Jones.”

5 19 ven tor the bes5
6 Marlow,

gerald, -Ml» Oliver, Adam, Taylor, F. 
H. Thompson, Palmer, Lafontaine, New- 
some.

( tes I.—Rennie, Crawford. Coulter, Addy. 
C.ass II.—Jamieson, Softley. Ityerson,

Roes, Coke, Rawlinson, Miss Hannlngton,

Honors.—Trebllcock, 
FItz28 1.... 7

All genuine “Slater Shoes” are Goodyear Welted 
and stamped on the soles with Makers’ name and price, 
#3.00, #4.00 and $5.00.
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Hleiory and literal ere.

The members of the Canadian Institute 
listened to Prof, dark’s able lecture on 
“History and Literature.” Saturday even
ing. “The words, history and literature,” 
wild the lecturer, “are mutually Involved. 
In a larger sense the former Includes the 
latter. History provides us with Informa
tion, making us acquainted with the past 
life of mankind, while literature deals with 
the beautiful, aiming to please, to cultivate 
and refine. Every art end science Is a part 
of history, yet how poor history would be 
wore It bnt a collection of facts, reduced 
to mere annals! It needs literature to give 

and philosophy 
lisli connection. On the other hand lit
erature Is aided Immensely by history, 
from which It derives facts and events up
on which to build. The Importance of lit
erature may be seen in the fact that were 
all formel histories destroyed we should 
know all that need be known of the past 
from literature.”

way. lor.
Class I.-Flsh. Williams.
Claps It.—H 

Massey, Field,
Walker.

Class III.—Baker, Chappell, Dunsmore, 
Mrs. Matheeon, Mbs Henry, Calvin Shaw, 
Matthews, McGlllivray, Porter. Bennett, 
Bishop, Hanna, McCallum, Pope, Shodd. 
Miss Blrnie, McLean, Oliver, Page, Pascoe, 
Ritchie, La Belle Northcote, Coad, Charl
ton Shaw. Mm Gordon, Hough, Miss Har
rison, Martin.

—Applied Anatomy.—
Honors—Ashton. Shoemaker, Bethune, 

Ar.derson, Henderson, Taylor, Mackay, 
Ffch, Baker, Williams, Hogg, Massey. 

(Mass I.—Oliver, Miss Gould. Page, Shodd. 
Class II.—McGlllivray, Porter, Pope, 

Charlton Shaw, McLennan. Coad.
Claes III.—McCallum, Walker, Hodgson, 

Bennett, Calvin Shaw, Hough. La Belle, 
Ritchie, Field. Mis» Blmle, Matthews, Pas
coe. Northcote, Mrs Matheeon. Mr» Gordon, 
Bishop, Martin. Dunsmore. Corcoran, j 

—Practical Pathology.—
Honors—Ta v lor.

The following were elected officers of Tor- Class I.—Baker, Anderson, Hodgson, Shoe" 
onto Typographical Union, No. 91, for the maker.
ensuing year: President. George W Dower; Claes II.—Ashton, Mlnckay, Henderson, 
vice-president, H Stevenson; treasurer, Ed- Bethune. Massey, Fish. Hogg, Page, Pope, 
ward*J How (acclamation!; financial eecre- C'olvln Shaw, 
tary, W GF owler: recording-corresponding Class III.—Chappell, Mies Gould. McGIllf- 
secretary, James Wilson : executive commit- vray, Hanna. Northcote. Ritchie, Williams, 
tee, John Armstrong, 8 Mawson. W Poweil, Dunsmore. McLennan. Porter, Bennett, Mc- 
H Seymour, E Webb: board of relief, J Ivean. Rleihon. Miss Blmle. Corcoran, 
Clinton. W Greene, James Middleton. R Shodd. Mrs Matheeon, Charlton Shaw,

Woods. Oliver. Mies Her.rv. La Belle, Mar
tin. Matthews. Pnreoc, Hough, Mis» Wal- 
ineo. Mrs Gordon, Field. McCallum, 
Walker.

More Vitality in Dtinlop Tires
THAN IN ANY OTHER.

I CATALOGUE FREE.

The Slater Shoe Store
89 King Street West.

Slxie#» He*ti
Sixteen “Mogul" engines! 

chased bjr the C.A. nod O. 
way» for their freight buMu 
panics are anticipating a ij 
the freight business, and I 
will be delivered during A 

Japan Tehee I 
The Department of TraUJ 

bn* been advised by the 1 
meat that sn-tion 288 of 
pti’g Act will in future i 
This mentis that the nn 
Japan will be afforded th 
for dealing with deserted 
I«h ports ae 1» now acci 
vessels.

ogg, Corcoran, Hodgson, 
McLennan, Mies Wallace,

4ÎI

exvAfSj^5» '! More resiliency—respon

siveness— longer life— 

bounce—all owing to the 

good rubber in them and 

the hand-making process.

Buyers of Dunlop-Tired 

mounts are doubly pro. 

tected—by our guarantee 

and by the apparent de
sire of the maker to fit 
his wheel with" the best 

equipment, regardlese of 

extra cost

iOimonths. He
:e company o . _ _
company Is not the only one engaged in a 
echeme of this kind. A company of Kansas 
City capitalists has gone to Brazil to Inves
tigate the possibilities and probabilities of 
rubber growing. Another has gone to Florida, 
where, in the opinion of Mr. Waldron, the 
Industry will not thrive. But there is 
plenty of room for rubber growers. The 
annual consumption of rubber Is about 70,- 
000,000 pounds. United States and Great 
Britain taking by far the greater part. The 
use of the guui for tires ot bicycles atarted 
n demand which has grown enormously, and 
is still growing rapidly.

< amnierrlal line*.
The marvelous growth of the electrical 

business has had a like effect on rubber. 
•Rubber for street paving Is said to be the 
•best substance ever tried, being noiseless, 
|easily cleaned, absolutely safe in slippery 
weather, easy on horse and on vehicle, a 
[non-conductor of heat and cold, pleasant 
to ride over, and cheaper In the end than 
'any other paving material In use.

“Would you advise a young man without 
capital to go to that country?” asked the 
•reporter.

“It is no place for such a man,” said Mr. 
iWaldron. “It a man with $100 went to 
[Nicaragua he would have to live as a na- 
jtlre. If one went with moderate menus 
•he would not starve, and might get Wealthy

The rubber tree of Nicaragua is not like

> -It flesh and blood to estab-

t treasurer paid 43 visits to the sick 
during the year. All the member* are 
now off the sick list. Benefits paid dur
ing the past year amounted to $iw, 
These officers were elected for the cur
rent year: President. John A. Copland! 
vice-president, H. 8. Scott, secretary- 
treasurer, T.- Jeffrey; boar(l of directors, 
In addition to president, vice-president 
and secretary-treasurer, Messrs. A. ». 
Thomson, W. Bmmerton, T. C. John- 

and È. M. Meehan; auditors,Messrs, 
J. A. Masterson and J. A. Horner.

An Orangeman Bead-
Burlington, Ont., April 3.—Mt. William 

Johnston died last night, after suffering 
nearly two years with consumption. Mr. 
Johnston was 58 years of age. and for years 
has been a member end officer of tne 
Orange Lodge of the village, which wul at
tend the funeral In a body on Tuesday at 
2 p.m.

Grosjeau, Prust, Moore, Boynton.
Claes III.—Graham, Langrill, MaeWillle, 

Marks, McOolgan. McClintock, Chappell, 
Perry, Miss Smith, Kennedy, King, Bur
leigh, Brand, Taylor, Watkln, McPhee, 
Boyd, Baker, Miss Orawford, Oensadden, 
Hutchinson, J. J. Walker, Sinclair, Wilson, 
Livingstone.

There were 16 plucked in the primary ex
aminations.

The annual convocation for conferring de
grees In medicine, dentistry and other facul
ties will be held on Wednesday afternoon at 
5 o'clock.

ti
% Increase In «11*10111

The cwitotti* receipts a 
tawn for the nine mont 
31 «how un Increase 
figure* for 1897 08
lNM-07 $255.205. _____
month of March of this , 
crenne of $0814 over tl 
month of teat year.

Lived Over the « 
Th4*re la in Ottawa a li 

passed the century marl 
Shf* la Mrs. Simpson, aaul 
daughter, Mrs. Jamvs Bro 
street. Mr*. Slim pi-on la

Ab

are
The rItToronto Typographical Union.

'"bfciij. **1 , *
sonft

X;.
Globe Employes- Benefit Society.

Saturday afternoon the general »n- 
naul meeting of The Globe Employes' 
Benefit Society was held in The Globe 
building, the vice-president in the chiir. 
Secretary-Treasurer T. Jeffrey’s report 
showed that there are 66 members in 
good standing in the soe'ety. During 
the year past there had been only one 
lapse, and four new members had joined. 
Totail receints were $296.70, and expendi
ture was $208.73. Funds on hand in 
the bank are $429.18. The eecretary-

i
% To thoee of sedentary 

who follow sedentary o 
deprive them ot fretth afr 
more prone to disorder* 
kidney* than thofu* who 
door live*. The former 
melee’* Vegetable rill* a 
out question the moat < 

ket. They are easily 
taken, act expeditiously, 
prislngly cheap coneldertuj

Murray, W O’Leary: Investigating commit
tee. W Church, E F Doudiet, T C Vodden, 
S J White, N M Williams (acclamation); 
orgonizatlon committee, James Gairdner, ;r, 
A E Ha eke r. W Powell (acclamation); 
trustee, Charles H Darling (acclamation »; 
nudltoTS, B Calm*. E M Meehan, J H Wil
liams; representative* at Trade* and Labor 
Council, John Armstrong. J Cairn*. George 
W Dower. W Joyee, J T Later. John Mills. 
M H Perkin*. T C Vodden. E Webb. W J 
W!’*on, C Woodley; sergeant-at-arms, W 
Sim. ■ ‘ w - ‘

*
—Therapeu tics.—

Honors — Mackay. Henderson, Aehton, 
Cbarnell. Hogg. Shoemaker, Hanna, Baker, 
McGlllivray. McLean. Ml** Henry. Page. 
Coad, Hmigh. McCallum, Fish. Taylor, An
dersen, Mnwey. Porter. ^Bennett.

Class I.—Shodd. Bethune, Miss Blmle, 
Dnn#emore. Ritchie, Wood*.

Clays II.—Calvin Shaw, Charlton Shaw.
* 4

AHERICAN DUNLOP 
TIRE CO.

>9

mnrAlfred Oakes, a well-known bicycle rider, 
was struck with a shaft In the Steeroi 
bicycle factory, and waa for a white 
conscious
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i Uie AMUSEMENTS.
urifldü ^

> THEl agi?-O.VA-3

! MÏÏSON & RISCHes’ Shoes. • • e
Discussed Before the Public Accounts 

Committee at Ottawa.
Itoronto Junction,April 8.—(Special.)—Rev. 

O. F. W. Flad, an Abyssinian missionary, 
addressed the congregation at St, John's 
Church this evening. He and his father 
and family were held In captivity on Mount 
Magdalla by King Theodore for live years 
and were put Into a straw building to be 
burned whenever the British soldiers cross
ed the river. They were, however, rescued 
and In a few days will commemorate the 
30th anniversary of the occurrence. He 
referred to the national movement going 
on among the Jews; and said that never 
since the destruction of Jerusalem had there 
been a movement of such national Impor
tance. In all countries, societies are form
ing, one-of which Is In Montreal, for the 
purpose of renewing the old Hebrew tongue 
and becoming a united people.

1
1

Piano Company, Limïted•' The Mgn of th - Cress.*
To-night at the Grand Opera House will 

be presented for the first time In this city 
one of the strongest and most talked of 
theatrical attractions of the present season, 
Wilson Barrett’s drama, “The Sign of the 
Cross." 
takes for Its

>rn ont and he wanted new
Many Quarter» AbeatCensplaluts Frei

the Prattles ef the «eVerameat-Aadt- 
tor-General McDougall gays Bis »ta«T la 

Fielding Fennd

beg to announceBut he had to consult his bn- Ij 
s, his cramped toes, and his S 
and sundry corns.
His last pair had been easy If 

Igh—did’nt fit very well it’s § 
true, and lost their shape >* 
early in the game, but to 
Hones, tiiey had one big merit 
[—they did’nt hurt his feet 

Of course they were a 
Id have been, for Jones was a

A Sweeping Sale of New

American P ianos
Unlike other plays, the drama 

theme the struggles of Chris
tianity In Its Infancy and the triumph of 
the new faith over the sumptuous wicked
ness of a pagan people. The play is such a 
powerful argument for the cause of Chris
tianity, and la handled In such a reverential

Dearly raid - Mr.
Fault ffllk- Drummond Bullway
■iltteu—Other Ottawa Sews.

Ottawa, Aprili—(Special.)—The p”*>1'c ^c"
counts committee yesterday morning held Its 
Initial meeting. The matter of statutoir °; 

. créa sen waa very fully dlscuseed. Loud 
complaint came from half a doten quarters 
against the existing practice of the Gov
ernment as unequal and nnta'r, and more- 

vlolatlon of the contract which every 
entered Into when he accepted

f goods. We find ourselves with a large 
hey are of last season’s designs and we de-Wc have just concluded our annual stocktaking, and are about to order our 

number of Pianos by miscellaneous American makers. I hey are all absolutely new 
ire to have nothing but the newest and freshest in stock.

Kerlh Toronto. {
The removal of Rev. H. G. Kennedy 4s 

contemplated from the charge of Zion Bap
tist Church. Egliuton. Regret Is express
ed by the congregation at the prospect of 
losing so esteemed a pas-tor.

A meeting of the finance committee was 
held at the Town Hall, with Councillor 
Lawson In the chair.A communication came 
to hand from Mr. G. McNaughton, a resi
dent. suggesting the advisability of hold
ing a yearly memorial Jubilee service, the 
proceeds to go to establishing the nucleus 
of a hospital. The members thought the 
suggestion slightly premature, and had the 
communication filed. Mr. J. M. Anderson 
applied for the sanction of the council to 
closing part of a plan of Glen Grove Park, 
and the committee recommended the coun
cil to grant the request. The yearly audit 
was taken up and recommended to coun
cil, with a rider that $5 each be added 
to the grant made to the auditors for their 
work.

The adjourned annual meeting 
Imton Y. M. C. A. will be held to-mor-row 
evening. The association will be asked to 
sanction the sa’e of the property on Yongc- 
street.

Large Discounts for Cash.
you pay interest on the balances.

All are Pianos of the Highest Type.

over a
civil eervant 
a civil aervloe petition.

Mr. J. L. McDougall. Auditor-General, 
advised the appointment of a sob-committee 
to rule upon differences between his depart
ment and the Treasury Board, and as to 
the pay of his staff. At pveeent Mr. Me- 
DougaJi said bU staff wan small and poorly 
nald and he wae unable to remedy this, 
although be had made several attempts to

-y

ap.
ust like the last ones” so he 
stores for them, but could’nt 
ussed.
i.oo for these shoes, surely I 
cogitated ruefully.
I read 
banes

read this list Ido BO. ..
Mr Wood thought this would mean the

SSd uftte ewlitor'a^ataff and their pay. 
Tip furreed that the anb-commlttee m.gnt 
do rood work In looking over the accounts, 
in Some departments a better ordered sys
tem of keeping accounts would reduce the 
work to more than one department by a 
third or probably more.

Mr. Wallace wanted to know how It waa 
going to be done.

jj7 Foster said that the Ministers would 
permit the committee to look Into their 
system- of account keeping.

Sir Louie Davies agreed that an enquiry 
de as to bookkeeping ami ex
thought It would not bc-casy to

(BO«*on)
6 New Uprights in Mahogany and Walnut, finished In the most ele

gant designs and of superlative musical excellensji
Sohmer <iw

3 Uprights in Walnut, finest dsstgp ewd excellent iflMlMrf* 
flualtte.

Vose <Ss SonCtliokerlng (Boston)
One sumptuous Baby Grand in Fancy Mahogany ; 4 Fine Uprights in 

Walnut, Mahogany and Rosewood.-V»of the Eg-

Decker Bros, «vow York)
One Upright in Walnut; 1 Upright in Mahogany ; 1 Upright with 

• Jan to Keyboard.
7.

are
Thornhill.

Patterson Lodge, A. F. and À. M., was 
officially visited by Bro. T. W. Chappie* 
D. D. G. M. There was a large attendance 
of the local membership, and 
from Richmond Lodge.

Mr. Thomas Cross has taken up resi
dence In the village. He formerly resided 
hi Richmond Hill.

Mrs. J. Shuter Is preparing some very 
pretty millinery conceptions, that will le 
(Lsplayed to the local ladles on Thursday 
next, April 7. . .

Messrs. Wright Bros, have added a chop
ping mill to their present large saw mill 
plant.

Messrs. P. 8. Gibson & Sons have survey
ed the grade of the hill to the north of the 
village, with the object of seeing whether 
It is impassable for motor cars.

[41 Besides These We HaveIltw2 Vipes, %

his a number About - rand new ."34yself.” 
sales- 
all is

No one man, has a mono» I 
Most people have a bad nail, ■ 
)en joint The Slater Shoe | 
kers, have studied feet and ■ 
ssified them as a zoologist i 
;s other animal curiosities, i 
en they made shoes to fit ; 
se real every day feet—not I

was detirabie
pensee, but i . . „
interfere with the act» of the Treasury 
Board. The matter of statutory Increases 
was a difficult one. It seemed to be the 
uptnloa of many that civil servants are 
entitled
crament, on the 
Increases are

Special Notice.
Everybody knows that this Company (The Mason & Risch Co.) has been for a long time (and still is) doing the largest 

retail business in the City and Province. One reason is the reputation for artistic quality ana durability enjoyed our own P^nos 
,ni those of other makers handled by us. One more especial reason is that we keep our stock always fresh and up-to-date. hen 
we (or any other makers handled by us) introduce any new style or when entering upon a new season s business—out go those of 
last season’s goods or those of the obsolete styles at a big discount, although the difference in style may be slight and quite imma

Modem 'Way of Doing feusine»».

fu Z
to Increases every year. The Gov- 

on the other hand, holds that 
to be given solely for merit. 

Out of 18 applications In the Auditor-Gen
eral’s Department for increases, only three 
had been favorably dealt with.

The Letter Carrier»* Friend.
terial.Mr. Clarke of Toronto spoke for the letter 

carriers and junior postoffice clerks, who 
had been deprived of their increases for 
the past two years. Their work 
steadily increasing 
was very small. H 
should be done for them.

Mr. Fielding said those clerks who had 
small pay had his sympathy.

A Pit at Mr. Fielding.
Mr. McDougall, Auditor-General, said it 

was not an agreeable thing to criticise 
these matters, but he might mention that 
all the clerks In Mr. .Fielding's own de
partment had received their statutory in
creases and not one of them was a third- 
class clerk, either. Hig branch was at
tach/d to the Finance Department.

This dig at Mr. Fielding evoked much 
laughter.

Mi*. Sproule 
were better paid and had shorter hours 
than in commercial offices.

Mr. Somerville did not think It would be 
Jn the interest» of the service to make 
thf? Increases general, as then there would 
be no Incentive to good work.

Mr. Quinn thought that a sub-committee 
would make th* atiditor move Independent.

The matter was laid over until the next 
meeting and nations were afterward a made 
for papers In, connection with - expendi
tures at Rideau Hall, for asphalt paving 
on Parliament HU1 and for C. R. Devlin's 
expenses, etc., in Ireland.

This IsLnmbton Mill*.
Etobicoke Township Council will meet at 

Islington to-day.
Mr. John Montgomery of the firm of Mu- 

îoek, Miller, Crowther & Montgomery is 
recovering from his long Illness, and Is able 
to come downstairs for a few hours dolly.

Miss Stonehouse Is again convalescent 
and able to take charge of the school.

At the meeting of the Bpworth League, 
Rev. A. J. Toye occupied the chair, and 
speeches were given by Dr. Bull and the 
chairman. Among those contributing to 
the program were: Mine Ethel Clayton, 
Miss Brassy, Miss Jessie Morrison. Mis* 
Lizzie Waterhouse, Miss Elsie Kaiser, and 
Misa Ethel Reed. Greet credit 1a due to 
the literary committee fop providing so ex
cellent a program, and to the ladies for the 
repast provided.

The Howland homestead, overlooking the 
Humber River, and at the terminus ot the 
Toronto Suburbs* Railway. Is to be offered 
tor sale by auctj^D this month. .

N.B.—Have you decided what patriotic songs you or your school class or your lodge are to sing during.-nn&d “or “The
£M?heM^ 'pe^rsfnarn^nVwmbe3proceed ^immense chorus (700 voices) in Masse, Hall on Easter
Monday. It is equally good as a solo or a chorus.

was
and their remuneration 
e urged that something

CHARLES DALTON.
As Marcus Superbas, lu “The Sign of the 

Cross."
-

t'
and at the same time essentially human 
manner, that It has won tne approval of 
clergymen of every denomination as well 
as of the class of people known as non- 
theatregoers. Messrs. Frohman and Sanger 
the American managers, have sent out in
vitations to the clergy of the city to attend 
the performance this evening and already 
over 50 ministers have accepted. 'The Sign 
of the Cross” has shown what has often 
been said to be Impossible, that a moral 
and elevating drama can be made a finan
cial success. William Greet's London Com
pany of 30 celebrated English players and 
a large chorus and supernumerary corps 
will be seen In the piece.

MASON &, RISCH PIANO CO , limited,
sa KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

r’ if I thought civil service clerks
VI pressure In favor of oar terms that would \T _.. 

leave Spain- her choice between accepting x OU 
our proposals njid sacrificing all sympathy 
or help from other countries. The most 
serious danger of the moment Is from the 
Impatient members of Congress who seem 

warlike method for freeing 
These .negotiation» must be allowed 
id patience If they are to 

and the President must be absolutely trust
ed and exempt from political meddling if 
he is to 
For Spain

Information may be had ’’VI*'
Mr G ! Iverson, of Rice Lewie & Son, King “tre^ «,»r^ Mr. 8. T. Church, chairman,
9 Pembroke-street.________ ___

.X
* have theThey

“sparkle" and the 
“fire.”Ordinary Imitations of 
diamonds only glitter.

It takes the skill ot 
an expert to tell a 
Sayreta-Kora Crystal 
from a diamond.

Ton can't tell.
Yon can easily afford 

the price of a Say
reta-Kora Crystal.

can’tA Papular AMrueUsn.
That attractive and most pleasing play, 

“Darkest Russia," will be seen at the To
ronto Opera House to-night and during 
the week. This moot popular attraction 
Is replete with all the elements of success. 
It tells an interesting story. Is mounted 
and costumed beautifully, end Is full of 
bright end mirth-provoking comedy. The 
play treats cm Russian, everyday life, and 
shows scenes ranging from the luxurious 
palace at St. Petersburg to the Siberian 
mines. Covering such an extended field 
and dealing with such a variety of chor-

Vnrk County News
A frame dwelling, occupied by Mr. Isaac 

Pike. Bethesda, bus been burned to tne 
"ground. *-

Mrs. F. Morton of Belhaven has celebrat
ed her 77th birthday.

Woodbridge Liberals celebrate 
by a supper at Haystcad’s Hotel.

Capt. James McConnell of Woodstock, 
who died suddenly, was for many years li
cense Inspector In East York, and was a 
member of Ivy Lodge, A. O. Ü. W., Rich
mond Hill.

Again York and Ontario counties have 
not been able to settle the York roads dis
pute, oud the matter will have to go to 
the Local Legislature again.

Mount Albert Woolen Mill Is running 
overtime.

A large number of Toronto Freemasons 
will visit Newmarket on Good Friday to 
confer degrees in Doric Chapter of the Roy
al Arch Masons. The session commence» 
at 2.30 p.m., and closes at 11 p.m.

Prof. Sweetepple visited North York this 
week, haring heard that some swine in 
the district were "off their feed." He found 
no traces of hog cholera.

York Township vital statistics for the 
month of March are as follows; Births 8, 
deaths 7. marriages 0.

The oppycation for postoffice accommo
dation at digin Mills has not been favor
ably considered by the Postmaster General.

Miss Campbell, late of S. 8., No. 16. York, 
Is taking the plaee of Miss Smith at Downs- 
view School. * . . „ T .

The 56-acre farm, owned by Mr. John 
Brown of Richmond Hill, has been sold 
to Mr. D. A. Hewgill of Humber, P. u., 
for $3750. , ^W. N. Orr, Inspector under the Depart
ment of Agriculture, will be at Aurora tills 
morning at 10 o'clock, to arrange for spray-
lnAurora Cricket Club has reorganized, with 
H W Fleury, F T Davllle and R Wells, 
honorary presidents; I) McDonald, presi
dent; E Frisby, first vice-president; T II 
Lennox, second vice-president r Dr W J 
Stevenson, secretary, and Charles Webster, 
treasurer.

Woodbridge School Football Club has re
organized. The off leers are; K Langdon. 
president; Rose Wallace, vice-president; J 
W Johnston, secretsry-trensurer.

King Township Council has passed a reso
lution to the effect that the agreement be
tween the Sebom-berg and Aurora Railway 
Company and the township be approved of 
and executed on behalf of the township by 
the reeve and clerk.

Aurora Lacrosse Club has reorganised, 
with Hon William Mulock. bon pres; It 
Wells, president; Fred Browning, captain; 
H Fleury, secretary, and D Webster, treas-
nMr. and Mrs. Thomas Boynton, lot 26, 
second concsmdon, Markham, have retired 
from the farm and purchased a residence n 
the village of Victoria Square. Mr. Boyn- 
ton, for over 30 years, has been one of 
Markham Township s most enterprising ann 
successful fanners, a» weR an ajbreojoj 
and exhibitor of thoroughbred 8heep, swine 
and horses. Mr. Boynton’s rangeâtjwn. 
lately married, will take his father s place 
on the farm.

A 50-acre farm, pa 
concession of Markham,
Nlchol for $2700. .. ..Henry McMullen, an old and highly re
spected farmer of the Township of Whlt-
tl>ïrs!1’Peter Ytavmer, a resident of the 8th 
concession of Markham, near Ringwood, 
died nt the advanced age or 8u.

.1. Graham, farmer, of the 3rd concession, 
sowed 10 acres of spring wheat

The officers and members
Lodge, No. 194, I.O.O.F., are requested to 
meet at 388 Givens-street on Monday. April 
4, at 2.30 p.m. for the purpose of attending 
the funeral oF'tttir late brother, David O 
Rea tty. Members of sister lodgi
cordially Invited to attend. R. N. 
pard. H.8., John P. Flowers, N.G'.

*! Vanghsn Beformers.

Sn“Friday eveilng^Dr. NIcLean of Wood- 
bridge presided and the Klelnburg Brass

SS::: K S. H. tSiK’™-
culture" by T. Webster. Isaac Devins, Jas. 
Bell John Orth and H. «h-clghtom Mr. 
Pearson of Weston spoke on behalf of 
Ladles," and solos were given by Mr. Royal, 
Mr. Leach and Mr. Pearson.

Free to ©nr Readers—A Boob far
Bén

it will be to your interest to Immediately^ write to a. H. Bobertz. M.D., Detroit.
« COOT of the new book for men oL7"4hl* $fs eminent physician has

JTr vo^retor to The Toronto World and
enclose a stomp, the author vrill eend yon 
SJÏfiJL In a plain, sealed envelope, free 
Of chaîS? It le a vtiuable book, valuable 
to any man, while those who are nervous 
o- debilitated will learn through Its hon- Mt advice3 how to obtain a core, as It a so 
fallv explains method of treatment which 
has been endorsed by leading physicians 
everywhere. ____

rcf-T ato pr 
Cuba, 
time and pat

til succeed.m\ have a fair chance for his plamn. 
i'vr oya iJi to sell Cuba for 8100,000,000 
would not appear to be a sacrifice, consider
ing what various section® of this country 
were obtained at. In 1820 we purchased 
Florida from Spain for 115,000,000; in 1801 
we purchased Louisiana from France, when 
Napoleon 1. was Emperor, and at the time 
of tils great prestige of power, for $15,000,- 
000; Texas waa acquired from Mexico to 
18:45. The Inhabitant» rebelled under Sam 
Houston and secured their Independence. 
It came Into the Union a» a state about 
1840 Through the war with Mexico we 
acquired California, but we had to whip 
them to get it Our most recent purchase 
was Alaska, from Russia, for which we 
paid $7,000,000.

to-morrowl
Drnmraend Railway Committee./, I At till» morning’s meeting of the Com

méra Committee to Investigate the Drum
mond County Railway, Mr. Samuel Newton, 
eeeretory-treeisurer, testified that the ex
penditure on the road up to date had been 
$1,908,261.

Mr Newton was examined at length by 
Mr. Powell as to the cost of construction 
ard the amount of subsidies received since 
the commencement of the road.

On June 30, 1897, the amount of Do
minion subsidy received was $287,936; pro
vincial subsidy $347,820, municipal subsidy 
$15,000, and the net earnings of the road, 
which bad been devoted to construction 
$178,604 The company had also borrowed 
$178.484!

Mr. McLeod, C.E., who has been In the 
employ of the Government since 1867, gave 
evidence as to his inspection of the Drum
mond County Railway and the instruction» 
received from the Minister of Railways In 
connection with the same. It would take 
$195,000 to bring the Drummond Comity 
line up to the standard of the Intercolonial.

The committee then rose till after Hester 
and will then sit from day to day till the 
enquiry Is concluded.

Libel Action Against The Citizen.
Meesrs. Belcourt & Ritchie, acting for 

Miss Eva Gourd can, 119 Daly-nwnuc, Ot
tawa, daughter of Major Gourdeau. De
puty Minister of Marine, has served 
notice upon The Citizen that an action for 

will be beguh in the High Court of

Avenue Lodge 241
A.o.u.w.

?
i

Sayreta-Kora drop ear
ring» $2 per pair, If In 
diamonds $70. Welcome 
to eee them if yov cali. 
Orders filled satisfactori
ly by mail

For instance this’s the Slater 
:eet.”
it looked smaller than his

1 “The Members of above lodge will meet at IMS 
Glvens-street, Monday, the 4th Inat., at 3 
p.m., sharp, to attend the funeral of oor 
late brother, David Beatty. J. P. Martin, 

. Recorder.

j FIRE! FIRE!i The Diamond Palace, 61 
King-street west, .To
ronto.There was no pinch, no 

‘ comfortable support where 
ie, and ease where the joints 
ling of toes, nor cramping

ALL BRITAIN’S SHIPS .

Are Being Got Bendy far Active Service In 
Anticipation «f Trouble In 

the East. Our Window Shade Factory 
on Davenport Road was yester
day destroyed by fire. Fortun
ately our manufactured stock 
for Spring was in our King St, 
factory and warehotise, conse
quently there will be no in
terruption in filling all orders 
as usual

Winnipeg, April 2.—Mr.) Arthur Braden 
of the Royal Engineers' depot, Chatham, 
Eng., passed through the city yesterday to 
join the staff now engaged on the fortifica
tion at Esquimau. He sa ye all the ships 
of the British Navy are being got ready 
for active service In anticipation of trouble 
ever the Eastern question. Mr. Braden 
will have charge of the mechanical work 
at Esqnlmalt.

ires-
foot
ihoe. acters the scope affords great opportunity 

for elaborate mounting, of this the 
agenunt has taken advantage, and “ 
est Russia" Is produced on a scale seldom 
seen In romantic plays. Every set Is carri
ed and tons of scenery and mechanical 
features are utilized in staging the produc
tion. A large and thoroughly artistic com
pany tell the story and it can truly be said 
that in every particular “Darkest Russia 
Is a plav well worthy of the success which 
It achieved. During the week "bargain 
matinees" will be given on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday, and a special holiday 
matinee on Good Friday.

At the Princess.
The comedy selected for this week Is 

"The Strange Adventures of Miss Brown,” 
an Ecglishfarce-comedy of the most laugh
able type, which follows somewhat the 
style of “Charley's Aunt," though It is said 
to h» much funnier. *Mr. Ralph Cum
mings will appear as the disguised “Miss 
Brown,” an absurdly funny characteriza
tion and Miss Helen Byron will return to 
the cast reviving her popular success 
"Kentucliy Babe." Miss Bertha Creigh
ton and all the old favorites. Including also 
Mr. John J. Shaw, will appear In the cast, 
and there is not the slightest doubt that 
this company's last week here win be the 
baivner one of the season. An unyffiMUly 
attractive staging is promised. The comedy 
is a good one, end the advance «ale Is the 

of the «eason.

=7 man-
Dark- The Opening at tbe Pleulc Scnsan.

The popular steamer Greyhound will com- 
her regular trips on May 24, taking 
vs' Bible class of St. Stephen s 

their annual outing to Oakville
mence 
the boys 
Church on
° !Th eaQ rey bon n d has had a complete over- 
put *to*he?hufi and other'woXdone” whtoh
ter "Her machtoS^leVSrstïtoss'orter” 
and’* she will be In shape to keep up her 
past record of being the fastest excursion 
steamer of her size on Lake Ontario.

Mr. Peter McIntyre is looking after her 
excursion business, and can befound at 
Miitov & Co.'s office, Yonge-street wharf. 

i and 4 to 6 p.m. daily, or telephone

\ libel 
Justice.

The article complained of was published 
on Tuesday last, and the Eva Gourdeau 
therein mentioned was stated to have been 
a domestic nt Mrs. Moylan’a until recently, 
when she went to live with her mother In 
Janevllle. The Citizen does not see very 
clearly how this reflects on Miss Gourdeau 
of 119 Da.ly-nvenue, Ottawa, and 1» pre
pared, If the ca«e goe» to court, to spend 
some money In ascertaining whether or 
not there 1» any legal bas s for her action.

Prize for HeUteln».

I-J4 Provincial Appointments,
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 

made the following appointments:
William Moore McKay of Ottawa, bar

rister-at-law, and William Edmund Burritt 
of Toronto, barrister-at-law, to be com
missioners for taking, in the Yukon dis
trict and the Northwest Territories of Can
ada, affidavits for use to the courts of

Donald James Coldwell Mimro of Thorold. 
to be clerk of the Fifth Division Court of 
the County of Welland, in the stead of 
John P. Coition, resighed.

Edward Bishop Alport, Jasper Martin, 
Samuel Fraser, to be license commissioners 
for Bast Simcoe.

$
71 1

April 2nd, 1898.No. 2555:V The HolMtetn Friesian Association of Am
erica has donated $40 as a prize to the Cen
tral Canada Fair Association. The prize 
will be given for the best milk test, the 
competition to be open to pedigreed cows 
The Canadian association has already do
nated $50 for this purpose, and the fair 
association will give $50. These sums will 
be divided Into three prizes. w

Mr. Bailie Crosned and tuned.
Mr. Mairtln Battle, collector of Inland Re

venue, on retiring from office, was pre
sented yesterday by the Excise Inland Re
venue staff with a golden cross and richly 
engrossed address, and on behalf of the 
customs staff with e gold-headed 

Sixteen Moguls
Sixteen “Mogul” engines have been pur

chased by the C.A. and O.A. and P.S. rail
ways for'their freight business. These com
panies are anticipating a great Increase in 
the freight business, and the new engines 
will be delivered during April and May.

Japan Taken In.
The Department of Trade and Commerce 

has been advised by the Imperial Govern
ment that section 238 of the British Ship
ping Act will in future apply to Japan. 
This means that the merchant ships of 
Japan will be afforded the same facilities 
for dealing with deserted seamen in Brit
ish ports as Is now accorded to British 
vessels.

Ilenry Clew»’ 6o*»lp.ij

Birds flrtofspifjfjrlg
r-nce of Cuba. That extent of concession la 
so flatlv opposed to the pride of Spain and to the dynamic responribllitle» of the Queen 
Recent aind would Involve such political 
risks to the present Government that .to 
Immediate acceptance must be viewed as 
next to impossible. The proposal, however, 
would afford a basis for further negotia
tion nji<l It w-ould remain to be seen 
what compensation for the sacrifice conld 
be offered by the United States. If we 

arena red to offer or guarantee any fin
ancial engagements which, whilst averting 
war would recuperate the finances and credit ’ofSpaln. there can be little doubt 
that the European power» will apply a

1111Trouble In Ohl* Mine*.
Cleveland. Ohio, April 2.—Work was sus

pended yesterday in all the coal mines 
of the Ohio district. The cause 1» the 
fact that the 10 per cent, increase in wages 
agreed upon by the miners and mine own
er» at Columbus and Chicago have not yet 
been applied to the comon laborers in the 
mines. The utmost confidence J» ex
pressed that them mater will be straighten
ed by the middle of next week.

Arthur Orton-Tiebborne Dead.
New York, April 2.—À despatch

to The Sun reports the death In that city, 
la at night, of Arthur Orton, the Tlchborne 
claimant.

Shoes” are Goodyear Welted 
itli Makers’ name and price,

nd-
And always first Profit a 
close second. That’s the 
motto upon which our im
mense business has been built. 
From the Atlantic to the Pa
cific Cottams Seed has the 
confidence of bird keepers. 
None other just as good.

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

largest one

I3UE FREE.

Shoe Store,
treet West.

cane.
At She Riles.

Patrons of this house will have another 
week of novelties. High-priced and clever 
artists will appear. Lovers of clean vaude
ville will be pleased to note the continu
ance of the good things Manager Robinson 
Is providing. Leclalr and Hayes are very 
clever and are sure to please. Teal and 
Baker, Raymond Roberts are clever
Irlah comedians. Madeline Franks, the 
English comic singer; Lottie West, Bim- 
onds, monolog artist; Barry and Hague, 
knockabout Irish comedians, are aiso on the 
list.

Tt of lot 18. In the third 
was sold to Mr. C.

:i ro

notice • .
get thin tec. werth for 1*. Three tiset the r»|ae eg 
Any other seed. Sold everywhere. Keed COTTA** 
illustrated BUD BOOK, * pegee-peet tree Be.

„ E—0,'=
f in a sifter, ready to use for <see particulars below).

- / floor-washing, dish-washing, etc.,
etc. You sprinkle a little over the 

floor, for instance, and then just wash 
it over with a wet cloth. See how 

much more convenient to use than soap, 
to say nothing of the easier work !

If you’re buying and using Pearline 
simply for washing clothes, and not for 
all kinds of washing and cleaning, 

you’re cheating yourself out of a great 
deal of comfort and economy.

NOW
USE

m,'Markham.
laAn"AtkHome will be given by the teach- 

and pupils of Markham High School on
WT«SeeraTunfhc vicinity of Malvecn
have commenced plowing, and a few have 
sowed some grain.

treasurer paid 42 visits to the sick 
during the year. All the members are 
now off the sick list. Benefits Pa*d dur
ing the past year amounted to .$14U. 

ït These officers were elected for the cur- 
1, rent year: President. John A. Copland;

vice-president, H. S. Scott, seeretary- 
c- treasurer, T. Jeffrey; hoar^l of directors, 

in addition to president, vice-president 
\ ’ and secretary-treasurer, Messrs. A. 8. 

Thomson, W. Emmerton, T. C. John
son and E. M. Meehan; auditors,Messrs, 
J. A. Masterson and J. A. Horner.

EPPS’S COCOAIH.ph.ni To Borrow.
“He seems to be the most remarkable 

of all new singers," enye The St. Louis 
Post-Despatch ot Mr. Blspham. “Every- 
bedv understood that he waa In luck to 
be there When he looked at on empty 
chair he" felt sorry for some other body who wasn't occupying it.” That Mt Bto 
hum is a singer of phenomenal ability Is 
proved bv the fact that during the past 
two seasons at the first opera hoiwe of 
America he hart won his honors In com
petition with Melba, rianeon, Nordlca and 
other world-renowned artists. Th-- Park- 
dale choir under Mr. A. M. Gorrle'» lead
ership, and Mias Tessa McCollum, .the 
iiopnlar render, will share the program 
with Mr Rlspham In Masee.v Hall to-mor- 

nlght The concert is under the patron
age ot His Honor Sir Oliver Slowa-t, 
K.C.M.G., and the present appearance of 
the plan assure» a very large audience.

DIHECTOH»i

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J. D. CHIPM AN, Esq, Vice-President

fi: lne.rea*e In Cnslom* Kecrlpl*.
rt of Ot- 

March
The customs receipts at the po 

tawa for the nine months ending 
31 show an increase of $61,375. 
figures for 1897-98 are $316,640, and for 
1.S96-97 $255.265 The receipts for the 
month of March of this year show an In
crease of $6314 over the corresponding 
month of tost yeiar.

Lived Over the Otilnrv.
There Is In Ottawa a lady who bas sur- 

five years, 
es with her

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

The E SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING. C.K., K.C.
Insurance Under-

6ani P. Jsnes raining.
Rev. Sam P. Jones of Georgia Is expected 

to preach in Massey Hall on Sunday, May 
1. and to lecture on the following evening 
in the same place.

M G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq.,

writer. A
A. 8. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario 

Bank. _
C. J. CAMPBELL, Eeq.,

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALM8LEY, Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Ids. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over. 4% per cent, per an-

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from d 
to 4% per cent.

\ -

•Mil •/

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits t

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Qeerter-Pounds Tins only. 

Prepared by JAMBS EPPS & CO 
Limited, Homœopathic Chemist^ 

London, England.

t late Assistant
passed the century mark by 
She is Mrs. Simpson, and reaid 
daughter, Mrs. James Brown, at 47 Arthur- 
atreet.

Cook's Cotton Boot Componndm I

'•'nUl
<‘%h

* •.

Is successfully used monthly by over 
0,000Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 

' your druggist for Cock § Csttoo Boot Cbêê- 
soaad. Take no other as all Mixtures, pilla and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. a, 10 degrees stronger, $3 i^r box. No. 
1 or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two a-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor,Ont.
fgr~No3.1 and 2 sold ana recommended by au 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

An Orangtman Head. Mrs. Skmpson is «till active.
i.'t 1 •

\
Burlington, Ont., April 3.—Mr. William 

Johnston died last night, after suffering 
nearly two years with consumption. Mr. 
Johnston was 58 years of age. and for years 
has hern n member find officer 

„ Orange Lodge of the village, whleh will at- 
n tend the funeral in a body on Tuesday at 
S I 2 p.m.

rowTo those of sedentary occupation.—Men 
who follow sedentary occupations, which 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise, arc 
more prone to disorders of the liver and 
kidneys than those who lead active, out
door lives. The former will find in Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills a restorative with
out question the most efficacious on the 
market. They are easily procurable, easllv 
taken, net expeditiously, and they are sur
prisingly cheap considering their excellence.

ie r
of the

t Oratorio, In Pro.pert.
The Toronto Festival Chorus, nnder the 

directorship of Mr. F. H. Torrlngton. will 
render Handel's “Messiah." and in festi 
form, "Elijah," Sullivan s "Golden Legend.’

‘j.V'lOCKIB, Manager.i 135il. Alfred Oakes, a well-known bicycle rider, 
was struck with a shaft In the Stearna 
bicycle factory, and was for a while wft* 
conscious. -<

Sold In Toronto by all wholeanle and re 
tail druggists.ti

ll

V
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The Good Laundry. I

Right laundering of your wool
en underwear will save you 
many a cold-
Woolens laundered at Rol- 
ston’s aren’t returned shrunk
en, matted and insanitary. 
They come home soft and 
shapely.
They are hygienic, because 
they are properly laundered. 
Everything is properly laun
dered at Rolston’s.

It’, easy to telephone for a 
driver—mentioning The World 

our woolens laun- 
It may save

—and get y< 
dered rightly 
a ■doctqf’ji bill.

Agencies 
on every 

street.
Rolston’s Laundry, 
Parliament Street. 

Telephone No. 1381. 1
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LOHDOS TBASEDT'S M,a 4centres. That Northwestern Canada is 
much more accessible to Toronto than 
to Winnipeg or Ec’mon ton is a 
which most will deny, and few will cred
it. Torontonians probably more than the 
people out west are ignorant about the 
great waterways of Northwestern Can
ada and the natural avenues by which 
this illimitable and unexplored country is 
connected with civilization. It is only 
since Mr. Tyrrell explored the Barren 
Lands, two or three years ago, that we 
have become apprised of the fact th.it 
the divide between the navigable wa
ters of Hudson Bay and those of the 
Mackenzie Basin is riot more than ISO 
miles. No one has yet made any official 
survey of the divide, but Mr. Tyrrell 
estimates that it cannot be more than 
130 miles, while it may not be more 
than a tenth of that distance. That 
divide and the country between the rail
way system of Ontario and James Bay 
are the only obstacles that interpose 
between Toronto and the greatest sys
tem of .waterways of North America. 
This system comprises the Mackenzie. 
Liard, Slave, Peace, Athabasca Rivers 
and Great Slave and Athabasca Lakes, 
a total of 430Ô miles, and affords access 
to a virgin country as large as the con
tinent of Europe. Communication with 
James Bay will make the whole of this 
vast area tributary to Toronto. It is 
just as important in the material devel
opment of the Dominion that, access 
should be provided to this country es 
to the Klondike. It is even more so, 
because the resources of the former 
are much more varied than those of the 
latter. Mr. Tyrrell, in his address at 
the Canadian Institute the other night, 
states that the fisheries of Hudson B ly 
and its tributaries are superior to any 
other on the inlafid waters of the con
tinent: that the Mackenzie Basin con
tains 202,240,000 acres of land suitable 
for wheat; while petroleum, deal and 
other minerals are found in abundance, 
and of fur-bearing animals twenty-seven 
different species are met with. The coun
try is full of promise and great sections’ 
of it will ere long be settled as thick 
as some of the older provinces. But 
nothing can be done to develop the coun
try until We are able to get into it. 
When the map is critically studied it 
will be found that the gateway to the 
Mackenzie Basin is via Chesterfield In
let, and Chesterfield Inlet can be reach
ed more conveniently from Toronto than 
any other centre. The present is an 
opportune moment for the exploitation of 
Canada's hidden resources The Domin
ion now has the ear of the world. Let 
us advertise the fact that a great con
tinent, full of surprises, is ready for ex
ploration and we shall not fail to ex
cite the interest of the people of the 
two hemispheres.

We are given to understand that the 
distance between Missanabie.a station on 
the C.P.R., and the head of navigation 
on the Moose River is only 120 miles. 
This 120 mil# is the only barrier that 
lies between Toronto and James Bay. 
What the Ontario Government should 
do at once is to build a roadway through 
this barrier. Last fall the territory i/as 
covered by Mr. John Chariton, the offi
cial report of whose trip has been pub
lished. Pending the completion of a 
railway, the building of a colonization 
road should be undertaken. It would 
then be possible to reach James Bay 
in three or four days, instead of 15, 
which is the shortest time in which the 
trip can be made at present. With Hud
son Bay accessible in three or four days, 
the. exploration of the great Northwest 
could be undertaken systematically and 
thoroughly. While the Ontario Govern
ment is cutting this road through, the 
Dominion Government should have ex
plorers in the field ascertaining the ex
tent and character of the divide between 
Chesterfield Inlet and the Mackenzie 
Basin,and other facts in connection with 
the waterways above referred to. Mr. 
Tyrrell, who perhaps knows more about 
the great district in question than, any 
other Canadian,recommends the Govern
ment to take immediate steps to have 
the country made accessible.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

No. 88 YONOB-STBBET. Toronto.

—The Swiss.
—“Canada’s Greatest Laundry,” r,C

-1» a Playwrlgl
fact EbS «T. EATON c°wi

Dress Goods and Silks.
& “ CANADA’S GREATEST STORE." People 

Talking
It would appear that there 

end to the drama which ti 
eo unfortunately at London 
William D. Emerson, the 
who aftot and killed James Tt 
S°tbe Wesley Stock Company 
2Î the Auditorium Theatre to

Deny Stranded. Emerson wa 
Mamlleas in Toronto, and pro 
fit introduction to Secretary 
eon at the Mayor s office I 
tot a pass to take himself - 
the American bolder. Meant 
tala sore strait# had obliged 
a meet tempting offer to the 
,eer The terms were aceoj 
sequel was ae reported in Satu

Erne room Is described in an 
tight by those with whom he 
taot at the City Hail. Bod 
ind City Belief Officer Taylor 
la a mon of engaging mono
did physical appearance. H
tode for hie wife's welfare 
nets of Et. own, wlM loc- 
bis way. created a favoreb 
He ha. written, he claims, 
nluye, of a more or lew. m while behind the footllght Hi
been exceptionally fickto.
Emerson appeared before tin 

Irate Saturday morning and 
atrtii Thursday next.

TOBOMTW ASII* THE KAILW AT «UEATIOS1.

The World has tried to point >ut 
within the last few days that an en
tirely new situation in regard to the 
transportation problem has been created 
by the request of the Grand Trunk for 
admission into the great country west of 
Lake Superior. Since the defeat of the 
amendment of Mr. Maclean in the 

! House, conferring running rights 
Grand Trunk over the Rainy River 
Railway, Mr. Hays, on • behalf fit the 
company has made application to the 

■ Government for these running rights, vnd 
for running rights over every other rail
way going into the Northwest; and it 
la the Grand Trunk Itailway that is 
behind Mr. Corbin in seeking incorpor
ation for what is called the Kettle Rive' 
Railway, by "which the Grand Trunk 
will be able to get Info the whole of 
Southern British Columbia, and to com
pel, under the legislation of last session, 
the C.P.R. to give them the use of its 
tracks over the Crow's Nest Pass Rail
way from Lethbridge to Vancouver.

For the first time in the history of 
this country has the C.P.R. been con
fronted by a substantial rival In tbs 
Northwest business, and it is for this 
reason that The World is in favor of the 
Kettle River Railway charter. This be
ing the case, it siwel that the public 
should understand the true situation, 
and that the efforts of the C.P.R. to 
induce the councils of valions Boards 
of Trades to petition against the Kettle 
River Incorporation ought to be given 
their true value. There is nothing that 
the Province of Ontario is so much 
Interested in as competition with the 
C.P.R. between the east and the North
west, and that being the case we hope 
the merchants and members of the Tor
onto Board of Trade will take tjie earl
iest opportunity to repudiate the action 
ol the Council of the Board of Trade 
in protesting against the incorporation 
of the Kettle River Road.

Every member of Ontario, as far as 
we can see, should vote for the Kettle 
River Road getting into British Col
umbia, as when that is done we wilj be 
able to command the trade of Southern 
British Columbia, and we think that 
the members for Toronto can well af
ford in the interest of their city to sup
port the Kettle River Railway project. 
As for the Board* of Trade, they can 
also afford to revise the judgment of 
their council and act for the best In
terest of Toronto and Ontario, and not 
seek to register their decrees of the 
C.P.R. *

As for the members of British Col
umbia, who have stood out against the 
incorporation of the Kettle River Rail
way, we can only say that they present 
a sorry spectacle to all the rest of Can
ada, They are apparently willing to 
wear the C.P.R. monopoly collar for 
some years longer, though we «.re quite 
evident of this, that they spoke fo-- 
themselves rather than for the people 
of British Columbia. Certainly they arc 
antagonizing the Interests of all the min
ing population settling in the Southern 
Kootenay country. The selfishness of 
coast cities in trying to keep the cities 
of Eastern Canada from having com
petition into the Kootenay country ought 
to be taken at its true value.

are

j about the way we mould the edges of collars and 
cuffs. Not much to say about it, only that we give 
them a more comfortable feeling than they ever had 
before. Even a frayed-out collar laundried by the 
Swiss methods loses its neck-sawing ability.

-Only necessary to telephone 1200 or 
11 BO and wagon will call for parcel—

on the
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SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY,4
i

Allen Manufacturing Oo., Props.

103, 105, 107 Simcoe Street.
M. ZOLA'S oosnerto-v

S' 1 Teehalcat Brrar la Lesl 
Aid* »he f»a«> •'»

Karla. April 3.—The Court! 
has quashed the eentenoej 
Imprisonment and 3000 franca 
upon M- Emile Zola on Febl 
suit of the colie pee of the cmd 
him in The Aurore^ against t 
the Beterhazy court martial, 
has not ordered a trial bel
“‘rhe decision la baaed on 
the president of the court ml 
at the War Minister, should 
the complaint against M. Zolj 
the court marital that was 
famous author and editor.

ISSse.
i,>%A"î«asaas,

tbto text ns a means of avoid!ne ûûu ceceure. The Bible, however, 2^5■ PUbîk 
their fruit ye shall know thénV that I 
judge them. But we must Judge in charl 
and n°t become back-biters. Men are tx> 
with different ambitions The man wi 
is naturally humble should not think tÏÏ 
severely of him whose desire la for power 
A man born with a different nature ran 
Justly Judge his neighbor.

At the ninsioal vespers, nt Our Lady 
Lourdes Church last night Mona F 
Mercier sang the Cujus Anlmam fi 
Roeslnrs “Stabat Mater,” in his usual 
tistie manner.

Rev. w. H. Hlncks will be the next ras
ter of Central Methodist Church 3

Hev. C. O. Johnston Is expected to be 
railed to Queen-street Church.

It is the Intention of the Toronto Preaby 
terian Ommltt-e to-day to make the pros 
pec tire ilccntate pass a written examina 
tlon. as well as an oral examination Th< 
Guelph Presbytery proposes to have a boeri 
of examiners set papers for ail students de 
sirens of becoming preachers. At the 
same meeting the question whether Mr. R. 
J. Duncan-Clark must leave the church or 
not, win be discussed. He Is accused of 
publishing a . letter In which be opposes 
infant baptism and advocates' immersion,

Montreal gains a new Baptist preacher 
in Rev. J. B. Webb of Annette-street Bap
tist Church.

certain privileged individuals to get pos
session of valuable coal lands, when It 

within the power of the Govem- 
have retained them for the ben-

was
ment to 
efit of the people.

(2) The Government acted in collusion 
in deceiving

-,

with The Globe newspaper 
the public as to these coal lands, and 
as to the necessity for the granting Of 
an unusually large subsidy to the C.P.R. 
in connection with the Crow’s Neat

B.i

China's Hallway Siei
London, April 2.—A deep 

Times from Peldn says that 
Russia's bidding, has stoppe, 
construction northward to tin 
Which was recently begun i 
engineers. 3,000,000 taels wo 
for material tint were placed 
tain, the Potted States and G 
been cancelled.

Railway.
(3) The Government allowed tnc 

Crow’s Neat deal .to go through In such 
a way as permitted Messrs. Cox an 
J affray to get possession of va uable 
coal lands, when it should have ins.st- 

lands being vested in the

,. Clifford Sifton committed a 
the people by giving to Daniel 

Rose and others the copyright of a very 
Government publication With

out adequate consideration.
(5) . The said Clifford Sifton violated 

parliamentary usage by refusing to a 
vertise for tenders and thereby to secure 
the highest offer for the said copyright.

(6) . The people of Canada were de
frauded out of several thousand dollars 
by this unjustifiable act of the Minister 
of the Interior.

(7) . The Government attempted to 
defraud the people of Canada by refus
ing to advertise for tenders for the con
struction of a railway into the Yukon

con-

This is first and foremost a Dry Goods store, with Dress Goods its leading 
Years ago we established ourselves as having the best Dress Goodsinterest.

stock in Canada, and never since have you had any reason to dispute tis that dis- 
Season by season our stock has improved—all the while leading in

ed on these 
publie.

(4). Hon 
fraud on

tinction.
elegance, variety and completeness, until now it has reached the highest standard 
of excellence and superiority ever attained in Canada. It required hard and intel
ligent work by experts, but with our unequalled buying facilities and by keeping 
closely in touch with the Dress Goods producers the world over, we have gained a 
leadership, strikingly in evidence because having no close second.

The merest suggestion is possible in these columns. You have to see the 
goods to appreciate them or
hints will help to give an idea of the way prices run :—

44-Inch Silk and Wool Bayadere the latest Paris skirting no-
Novelty Drees Fabrics, beautiful col- velty, at.................................. .........
ore and designs, In dress lengths only, 
no two alike, at from 37

ATvaluable

Monday, 4th1 Special_
Easter Novel

Pole,'Sunday.
Palm Sunday was fittingly commemorated 

at ail of the Roman Catholic churches in .
city yesterday. The service for this-a 

day is specialty Impressive. Every mem
ber of the church receives a palm leaf, up
on which has been pronounced a Nesting, 
At “Our Lady of Lourdes” the Rev. Father 
Walsh officiated.

At all the Anglican churches more or les» 
pointed references were made to Palm Sun-, 
day and suitable lessons enforced.

to know what are the dictates of Fashion. These
the

BUCK DBE88 GOODS.
»* Priestley's” Exclusive Novelties In 

Fancy Black Dress Fabrics, dress 
lengths 6 1-2 to 7 yards each, silk 
and wool, no two alike at 38.50 "J g QQ

44-inch Black Silk and Wool Novelty 
Grenadines, beautifully new 
effects, per yard, 31 to ............

44-Inch Black Crepon Poplttis and Fig
ured C'outllle Cloths, makes a very 
etvlish costume, at: 31 

nil'll.....

1.76
OPENING UP TO-

will contain some very lati 
dally In Millinery and M: 
while waiting for, os they w 
the very last- opptible toucl 
from the headquarters of si

NOVELTY 8ILK8.
22-inch Damas Satin Brocades, extra 

heavy weight, bright rich finish, in 
a large range of choice floral designs 
In the most delicate evening n ns
tints, all- pure silk, at............. A.UU

22-inch Crossover Striped Ombra, the 
latest Paris novelty, rich combina
tions, light and medium col- a ir
orings, all pure silk, at............. l.lO

22-inch Damas Satin Brocades, very 
heavy weight, rich lustrous finish. 
In the latest French designs 
and colorings, all pure sllk,at 

21-lnch Fancy Shot Taffeta Broches. 
In the very latest shot effects, beau- 

combinations.

25.00to country.
(8). The Government awarded a

Mann and Mackenzie
44-inch Silk and Wool Repps and Man- 

talasse Fabric, extra choice and ex
clusive In design, per yard 31 tract to Messrs.

land subsidy greatly in 
what would have been neees- 
tenders had been asked for in

Miner's Strike la Wales.
London, April 2.—The miner» In Booth ' 

Wales cotleries have gone on strike. The 
strike threatens to be seriqus. Bnsria la 
the first sufferer. The steamer Latraam ", 
now at Cardiff, ought to have finished load
ing 6000 tone of coal at mid-dey for the 
Russian worships at Port Arthur. As yet , 
she has not succeeded In getting any of 
her cargo aboard.

1.50 ex-2.50 to for a 
cess of 
sary it 
the usual way.

46-inch All-Wool French Vigoreux Cov
ert Cloths, In all the new 
shades, will not spot or shrink

BUCK SILKS.
22-lnch Black Damas Satin Duchesse 

Brocades, hi the latest French 
skirting designs, all pure 
silk, at................................ ..............

21- inch Black Moire Velour Silk Skirt
ings, soft finish, rich lustrous 
black, at............................................

22- lnch Black Façonne Cord Dress Silk,
a new cross cord novelty, 
rich and effective, at...............

22-lnch Black Bayadere, Velour,

Household Na.75 Bed and Table Linens, et 
overlooked, we having dire 
attention to the maintenant 
highest possible standard a 
In these sections, and can gl 
snrnnce that both qualities 
are still exceptional In IA i: 
Table Cloths and Table Nap 
Casings, Sheetings. Towelfi 
Blankets, Cretonnes. Art S 
Muslins, Fine Embroidered 
stitched Linen Tabic ('< 
Cloths, Carving Cloths 
Scarves, etc., nnd other ban 
household requisites, all dll 
embroiderer's

1.25and
All-Wool and Mohair hallway hews.12-inch Black ,

Fancy Figured Dress Goods, in large 
variety of weave and designs, « nn
75c to ..........;..................... .............. I • vU

H Salt's" Celebrated Black Mohair Al
pacas, very brilliant. 36 to 44 * nn
ir.obes wide, at 25c to *»*»•••• l*vU

COLOREti DRESS GOODS.
53-Inch English "Pirle” Covert Suiting, 

in new shades, wont spot or - r.n
shrink ................................................ I*uu RSP ■■■■■■

Silks have been grouped with Dress Goods, because our leadership in Silk selling 
pronounced as it is in Dress Goods. Now is the best time to come and see 

You’re welcome to see, even though you don’t care to buy. The goods

1*50
Mr W E. Davis, general passenger 

agent of the Grand Trunk is greatly pleas-

sums erss ,.b,rs~.«f
the Grand Trunk, as the 

had secured none of this busi- 
pri'ot to the rate war. Mr. Davis 

could not say how long ^e reduced 
rates would be in force in Ontario, he 
could give no assurance that they would 
lust till after Easter, neither companies 
bad given guarantees to the public, the 
old tariffs might be restored at any 
time.

1.25
ird Pure*1 I

2>ed Fre8h I
All oar packages are pat up on ■ 

oar own premises under oar own ■ 
supervision, and we know the seed I 
they contain is Clean, Pare and ■ 
Fresh. Every package contains also ■ 
Bird Cake' and Cattle Bone. Ask 1 
your Grocer or Druggist for 135
Simmers’ Bird Seed. I

tiful
and dark colorings, all pure 
silk, at............... ...........................

medium
.85 1.00

i : 21-lnch French Taffeta Broches in 
new shot effects In a choice range of 
the newest colorings, all pure 
silk, at...............................................

business to1.00 company 
ness75 skill.

A '‘CHEATER BRITAIS” EXHIBITION.
The World has received some printed 

matter from London anent the Greater 
Britain Exhibition which it is propos
ed to hold in that city in 1899. The 
committee of advice, which includes 
several ex-Governors-General of colon
ies and other distinguished colonial 
statesmen, held a preliminary meeting on 
Feb. 25, at which an enormous number 
of letters were received in favor of the 
proposition from people who are interest
ed, commercially or otherwise, in the 
British Colonies. The project will meet 
with the hearty approval of the people 
of Canada. The exhibition is just what 
we want to make our country and its 
products better known in Great- Britain. 
It is pointed out that the «Indian nnd 
Colonial Exhibition of 1886 was visited 
by 5,550,745 persons, and it is antici
pated that the attendance at the Great
er Britain Exhibition next year will be 
much larger, as the Imperial idea has 
come so prominently to the front with
in the last year or two. We agree with 
the directors in their estimate of the 
benefits of the exhibition, Which will 
bring before the people of the tTnited 
Kingdom the remarkable fact that from 
within the boundaries of the Empire 
can be procured every necessary and 
luxury of life more cheaply than from 
any other part of the globe. The politi
cal advantages are no less apparent. 
The proposed enterprise ought to have 
a most important influence upon the es
tablishment of yet closer relations be
tween. the various portions of the Em
pire.

In regard to space the prospectus 
states:“An inclusive charge will be made 
of 2s. per square foot for all floor space 
occupied by the government of any Brit
ish Colony, and the Directors will un
dertake to provide for it whatever space 
may be required, not greater than that 
occupied in 1886, on condition that ap
plication be made on or before May 23, 
1898. Twenty-five per cent, of the space 
money must be paid at the time of mak
ing the application, and the balance 
prior to the opening of the exhibition, in 
May, 1899. Any available space not ap
plied for by the various Colonial Gov
ernments at the date appointed may 
be taken up by British exhibitors of 
Colonial produce and manufactures.”

The Milliner
: Department will hold » coi 

U play from now on, 
PATTERN HATS

everv dny 
AND Bf 

Mgned by the world’s most 
liners, and novel exhibitions 
of oar own artists, togethei 
play of recent arrivals In ! 
tilers, Flower». Whigs ai 
trimmings.

is as
the goods.

here for your pleasure.
Staff Changes.

Mr. C. J. Smith, general freight and 
passenger agent of the Canada Atlantic 
and the Ottawa, Amprior and tarry 
Sound Railways, has been promoted to 
the position of general traffic manager 
of these two roads, and Mr. J. E. Walsh 
has been appointed general passenger 
and baggage agent. Mr. Smith is a 
young man to have attained such promi- 

in the railway world. He began 
his career in 1880 as clerk in Mr. M. C. 
Dickson’s offices, when that gentleman 
was assistant general freight and pas- 
st-nger ag^nt of the Ns and N. We ava.ii-
W Boats will start running between Pene- 
tang and Parry Sound on April 12, and 
will make one trip a day during the 
season pf navigation.

Fer the Alntka Trade.
The Tartar Is a Clyde boat, built for the 

Canadian Pacific Railway. She has a gross 
tonnage of 4425 tons, 6a 376 feet .long, 47 
feet beam and 33 feet In depth. The Tar
tar. with her sister ship the Athenian, will 
be put on the route between Vancouver, 
Victoria and the Alaska ports.

Mr. J. W Harkom of Montreal, assistant 
mechanical" superintendent of tne Eastern 
Division of the Grand Trunk, has resigned 
to accept a similar position with the Cana-
<^Mr. ^Chattes W. Graves, District Passen
ger Agent for the Wisconsin Central I,mes, 
has removed his office from 65 Yonge-street 
to 80 Yonge-street, in the new buildings 
on the corner of King and Yonge-streets.

Hallway Sels».
Mayor McKellar of Fort William, 

onel Ray, D. F. Burk and Thomas M 
of Port Arthur were In town Saturday en
deavoring to make arrangements with the 
Grand 'Prank to run excursions to Keka- 
beka Falls this summer. The Port Arthur 
and Western Railway propose building u 
branch line into the Falls.

Manager Tail of the Canadian Pacific let* 
for the West at 4 o'clock yesterday after 
nocn.

!i are
GOOD! BETTER! 

BEST!
The Mantle SChildren’s Needs.

At the regular prices you 
wouldn’t be paying too much 
for these goods, but to-morrow 
we are going to sell at a hand
some reduction. You can get 
these in the Ladies’ Under
wear section :—

New Draperies.
This is the season of the

If you want us to sup- year when you are reminded
ply yOU with a new Hut or that new Curtains and Drape-
Bonnet, trimmed to your order ries would make a big im-

should leave !Pf°vement around lJ?e h°me 
These suggestions from our
stock may not be amiss—all
of them good values :—
New Gold Figured Crepe Curtain 

Draperies, 30 inches wide, rich, artis
tic designs, In combinations of cream, 
rose, nile, terra cotta, electric, gold, 

old red, coral and bronze, regu
lar price 15c a yard, special...

Nottingham Dace Curtains, in a va
riety of new choice patterns, hand
some effects in white or ecru, 50 
Inches wide, 31-2 yards, taped and 
scolloped edges, regular price
$1 a pair, special ........................

Japanese Portieres (Rice), 42 inches 
wide. 3 yards long, in assort
ed colors, each special .............

Heavy French Velours, 51 Inches wide, d„ 
for portieres, draperies, cosy corners. y 
window seats and furniture cover
ings, colors gold, olive, electric, nile, 
old red, terra cotta, pink and 
blue, per yard at............................

Men’s Furnishings.
Why not come here for 

Easter Furnishings ? You 
are sure to have a finer and 
better selection, and not so 
much to pay. Three items to 
show trend of values —
Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 2 

separate collars ■ and separate link 
cuffs, open front. In light and dark 
blue heir line, fancy plaids and wr
r.eat stripes, all sizes ............. • J Q

Men's Fine Zephyr, Oxford and Cam- : ^ ,
brie Neglige Shirts, white neckband, ! Unce tried and y OU 11 DC SatiS- 
starched wristbands, link cuffs, in the 
latest English and American n rn 
patterns, all sizes, 7Bc to ..... A.DU 

Men's Fine "Stuttgarter" Sanitary 
Wool Night Robes, pure undyed wool, 
recommended by leading physicians, 
pearl buttons, all sizes, 
each....................................................

Your E?ster Hat.
Just one 

nery.

I* constantly augmented by 
of nltra-fashloJifibld mite, ja 
skirts.
.Lodies’ Colored Jackets, o’ 
strap 
In fa
fronts, in green* nnd brov 
Cloth, blazer effect, velvet 
bound nnd trimmed.. J»ot 
strapped fronts, trimmed 
buckles, fawns, greens, friJH2.00.
Ladles’ Black Jacket», In * 
made, flv fronts, from 35 t 
Black Serge, tailor-tnnde, flj 
lined, from $12 to $13.

*An assortment of Novelty 
et». In serges, plain cloths, 
med with braid, cord and 
strapped seams, from $17.n 

. Norwegian Jackets, In ir 
velvets, etc., handsomely 
from. $17.50 to $70.
Mlases' Jackets. In ladle»’ < 
made, fly front, fawns nnr1
Fbfx Cloth, blazer effect. * 
velvet collar, corded revers 
Venetian elntli. tailor-inadq 
fawns and bines.
Covert Cloth, braid trimim 
fawn, •from $0 to $7.25. 
Ladles’ cloth, slashed collas 
tons.
Plain serge, doublp-breasted 
tons, from $4 to $5.

word about Miili-
i Why pay 10 or 12 cent» fdr poor bread, 

when you can get Geo. Weston’s Best Real 
Home-Made Bread, which Is made In 3-lb. 
loaves, for only 10 cent». HI» bread bas 
been tried by thousands of the best 
In Toronto, and this Is their verdict, 
their friends about It; his name you ™ 
find stamped on the top of his R,H.1L ! 
Bread. Phone 329 and 4226.

trimmed. Revers, ha 
wn«. covert cloth, tai:

i! nence

,PX*
for Easter, you

order not later than Tues-
NOTirlVG VAGUE ABOUT THESE CHARGES

The Globe is highly indignant because 
the Conservative and independent press 
attack the Liberal Government by vague 
insinuations and general charges of cor
ruption and dishonesty, instead of mak
ing specific accusations against specific 
individuals. It contrasts the honest crit
icism of the Liberal press, when the 
Liberals were in Opposition, with the 
dishonest criticism of the Conservative 
press under the same conditions. “In 
those days,” says The Globe, “the rule 
was moderate statement; strong evi
dence. To-day the rule is reckless and 
malicious assertion; no evidence.” The 
Globe is very dense if it has failed to 
recognize several serious and specific 
charges made against the Liberal Gov
ernment during the short time it has 
been in office. In our opinion the criti
cism against the Government and cer
tain members of it has been sped fib 
enough to satisfy the most exacting of 
judges. To refresh The Globe’s mem
ory we will recall a few of the specific 
charges which have been made against 
the Government :

(1). The Government alienated the 
heritage of the people of Canada in the 
Crow’s Nest Railway deal by allowing

' ill your
day evening, so as to ensure 
delivery for Sunday.

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery,Corner Soho and 

Phoebe Streets

I

25 Dozen Only iChlklren's Pinafores^ 
made o-f lawn, Mother Hubbard yoke, 
deep frill of lawn, finished with edge 
of fine embroidery, sizes 1 to 6, 
regular price 50c, on sale * 
Tuesday ..........................................

25 Dozen Misses* Corset Waists (In 
colors white and drab), neatly cord
ed. made of jean, sizes 20 to 26 
inches, regular price 45c, 
Tuesday ........................  ..............

il i Easter Gloves.
New Glo'ves form no small 

of the Easter outfit. We
K II.10 .29I spr

part
have every kind that is worthy 
of your thought, and more of 
them than you expect. We 

that we can please 
and we know that you 

do better here than any-

r
— tV

.26.75 I.20 Dozen Child’s Flannelette Drawers, 
in fancy stripes, good quality, elastic 
at knee, for ages 1 1-2 and
years, regular price 25c, Tues- ,

TB». MTMi* Ifllij
gugëaiiÉtllBlIllllllWIMgl11 T

This lsdy le enjoying solid comfort on ■ 
“ HERCULES ** wire bed.

By actual test the fabric Is twenty tlmefc 
as strong as the common beds, more com
fortable, Jnst as cheap, and they ran t sa*. 
Patented—our guarantee goes with the No. 
1. Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co., fac
tories in rear of warerooma and Hamburg- 
avenue.

are sure 1.00
you,
can The New Wash F- Ladies* Boots. Are all represented In our; 

piny. Delicate-tinted fabric! 
profusion. Organdies. Ball 
Novelties. Zephvra, Cambrf 
In price from 12%c to 50c i

Col
arkswhere :—

4-button Kid Gloves, In tan, .75 One of the best lines in our 
Shoe Department is a Ladies’ 
high-grade, imported Kid But
toned Boot at $4.00, equal in 
value to any Five Dollar Boot 
on the market to-day. 
more comfortable boot would 
be hard to find. It comes in

oxblood, mode and black, guar
anteed, special ................................

Ladles' 2 Large Clasp Kid Gloves, gus- 
and heavy silk stitched 

fawn, mode, ox-

50
Dress Fabriiset fingers 

backs, in tan, 
blood, brown and black, guar
anteed, at........

Ladles' 4 Large Pearl Button Fine 
French Kid Gloves, gusset fingers, in 
tan fawn, mode, oxblood, white, but- 
ter and black, with fancy silk- , nn 
stitched backs, special at.......... I.UU

■1 Black and Colors, every 
vogue. Including Rayadr 
corda Pebble Cloth». 
Crepon*. Cheviot», Cirenad 
nnx, Covert», Diagonal», ’ 
lonrs, Berbers, Poplins. « 
lint* In plain and smooth < 
log every new and etandai 
spring snlts.

.75
Cll VECU CH JLOH1CLES. JeweleryA

On April 14, the General Assembly’* Sab
bath School Committee of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet In Central Church.

Rev. David Anderson, formerly of Guelph, 
Is now pastor of Milverton Presbyterian 
Church. _

From May 16 to 20 the annual Baptist 
convention for Ontario and Quebec will be 
held in -James-street Baptist Church, nam- 
ilton.

For financial reasons the Baptist body Is 
making no effort to found a mission In the 
Klondike.

All annuities due by the Presbyterian 
Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund and all 
claims on the Ministers', Widow*1 and Or- 

Fund have been paid by cheque, in

: 11 ANDKidFrenchLadles' 2 Clasp Fine
Gloves, gusset fingers and heavy 
silk-stttched backs, in fawn, mode, 
tan, oxblood, green, white, but- -t -tn
ter and black, special ............... I. IO

Ladles' 2 Clasp Kid Gloves (The Re
gusset fingers. 

In tan.

New Shirt WSilverware '-. !
'1 A fresh and beantlfnl a sum 

the good make», best style» 
uncommon designs.

all the latest styles and can be 
had in any width and size.

■At our present marvelous low prices 
should scatter like chaff before • 
whirlwind. In

Cluster 
Marquis 
Engagement and 
Wedding Ring»

the most impressive tel- 
known. Y_SGHEÜÉR'S

New Silksgent), pique-sewn, 
heavy silk-stitched backs, 
fawn, mode, oxblood. dark, light and 
mid green, pearl, white, new « (%r 
blue and black, guaranteed.... I.ZU

The blood is made pure and the 
system kept clear of impurities by 
the daily use of

In this department we bav 
the best display of taste» 
nnd are enabled to show 
lengths for gowns nnd 
Orenndlnes. Block Cher 

Pla,d» and Cross!1 
“Special value” lines In 
and Brocade 811k».

Mail Orders :™d£rv,;

fied with no other. Why not 
get a pair for Easter ? At any 
rate, ask to see them the next 
time you visit the store.

S:
f Abbey’s

Effervescent
Salt,

Ladies* 2 Large Clasp Finest French 
Kid Gloves (The Monarch), pique- 
sewn, gusset fingers, in all the very 
newest tints and stitching®, 
special- at..........................................

phans’
full.I The Executive of the Presbyterian For
eign Mission Committee will meet In the 
office of the Secretary, Rev. R. P. McKay, 
to-morrow afternoon. The committee will 
consider the reporta on the state of the fund 
and correspondence from the field will he 
reed.

Rev. C. O. Johnson. Rev. Elliott 8. Rowe 
and Rev. .7 A. Rankin preached In Agnes- 
etreet Methodist Church yesterday, at the 
morning, afternoon and evening services 
respectively.

Eer. Prof, Cody of Wjcliffe College

3.001.50 we havè 
ueg everA GATEWAY TO A SEW CONTINENT.

It is a popular belief that the whole 
of Northwestern Canada, Including the 
four Territories and those districts to 
which no names have yet been given, 
is tributary to Winnipeg, Edmonton, 
Vancouver and other western railway

T. EAiON C<L.* John Cattoa au English preparation. Sold by all 
druggists at 60 cents a large bottle. 
Trial size 25 cents.

KING STREET 1 
Opposite the Poetoffice,190 YONQE STREET. TORONTO. ONTARIO. WHOLESALE 
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'GROCERIES, Etc.

tow men im ime THE

—The Swiss.
—“Canada’s Greatest Laundry," You. CanSALVAGE SALE*rSfSSà^01XSr

I A New Departure in the Grain-Carry
ing Trade of the West.

—OF-
that there to a Toronto“ To°ihe*dra^a which turned tragedy 

„ unfortunately at London Friday night, 
William D. Emerson. the Chicago actor 
„h. .not and killed James Tuttle, manager

IS
aie season with l’aul Cazeneuve m 

9!»e Three Guardsmen.’’ When the coni- 
naov stranded, Kmeraon waa left almost 
Sonlle* hr Toronto, and procured a letter 
^Introduction to Secretary George Wll- 
™ at the Mayor’s office. Here he asked 
K? a pass to take himself and wife over 
the American border. Meantime, however, 
his sore straits had obliged him to moke 
a most tempting otter to the London man
ager The terms were accepted, and ths 
lequel was ae reported In Saturday a World, 

bmersoo Is described In a ioost fayorable
US

.„d City BgWMgr nggjfft'jg 
or cuiras « yjg keen sollcl- 

aad forgetful- 
didn’t come

are Get It at
Dlaiaaee Shortened by the New Line Be

tween the Great treat ni 
Seaboard—The Opening of Nnrlgstlon— 
Speculation ns to War Veaaels on the 
Lakes If Hostilities Break Ont.

contained in our store at 7 King street west, where the fire occurred on 
March 5th, is now closed, and what little remains will be sold by auction 
at 11 o’clock on Monday morning, so that we can leave the premises in 
the possession of the workmen to make the necessary repairs.

The finest and largest retail stock of groceries, etc., in Canada has 
been sold out in less than three weeks.

Over 20,000 tons of tea has gone into more than a thousand homes 
in Toronto and the country, and every pound of tea and every dollar's 
worth of our fine stock speak of the merits of this store as a place to 
trade and of the sterling value to be obtained here at our regular 
prices—and all the time—by those who desire reliable goods and do 
not expect to purchase excellence at the price of cheapness.

We leave the values we have given du ring this sale to speak for 
themselves, confident that when we reopen our fine store in May we 
shall open our doors to hundreds to whom we formerly were known 
only by our name and reputation, but who in future will include us 
upon their regular shopping list.

llaatla
X

Second to None
In Dress Goods

Indications are that the new Cana* 
dian-Atlantic line will prove a promin
ent factor in the grain-carrying trafflo 
from the west this season. That com
pany has been hurrying preparations in 
anticipation of an early opening. A big 
warehouse at Chicago is nearly com
pleted, and the work of overhauling 
the steamers Homan, Britain, Saxon, 
German and Grecian, which are tiding 
transformed into general-cargo steamers, 
is being rushed.

The boats of this line will ply between 
Chicago and Duluth ant} Parry Sound 
and Georgian Bay. There the freight 
will be transferred to the rail line, and 
unloaded from the latter a short dis
tance above Montreal.
Will convey it from that point to the 
ocean liners at Montreal.

Shorter Haul by ike New Line.
A shorter haul, both by lake and by 

rail, Is claimed for the new line. In ad
dition, the new route has connections to 
Boston, New York and Halifax, ana «ne 
Chicago agent, George Harris, asserts 
that the Canadian-Atlantic will claim its 
share of west-bound business as well as 
east-bound grain and flour.

The harbor at Parry Sound, Georgian 
Bay, has a depth of 20 feet. The new 
steamer William B. Linn has been 
chartered for her first cargo by the line, 
and it is said will load nearly to that 
depth. If the Linn does load to 20 feet. 
Which at this time seems problematical, 
it will be the first time that a draft 
of 20 feet was ever carried from port 
to port on the Great Lakes, and will also 
mean the largest cargo ever carried.

Opening of Navigation.
Navigation on the lower lakes, so far, 

as local traffic is concerned, generally, 
opens from the 1st to the 15th of April. 
On the upper lakes and connecting wa
ters the opening is deferred until abort 
the first of May on the average. The 
Straits of Mackinac are generally cleir 
of ice by April 20 and the St. Mary’s 
Itiver about 10 days later.

During the last 42 years navigation 
at the Boo has opened before April 20 
five times, and on or before the 16th 
twice, viz: in 1880 and 1878. The date 
of opening in 1878, viz., on April & is 
the earliest on record.

The time between the earliest and latest, 
opening tif navigation at the Soo and 
Lake Superior ports is about 30 days. 
It has never opened earlier than April 
8, nor later than May 12. On the low
er lakes the range is somewhat greater.

War »<t Lake Shipyards.
A Washington special states that, 

promptly with the opening of hostilities, 
it is the intention of the United States 
Government to arrange for a force of 
torpedo boats, able to repel any fleet. 
All plans have been prepared, and it is 
said every well-equipped shipyard in the 
country will be given an opportunity to 
participate in the work. Navy officers 
have been considering the splendidly- 
equipped shipyards of the lakes as a 
great aid to the government in carry
ing out its plena.

With Enqftfid’s

: mould the edges of collars and 
to say about it, only that we give 

Portable feeling than they ever had 
rayed-out collar laundried by the 
Les its neck-sawing ability.
Ir to telephone 1280 or 
h will call for parcel-

- I

BTwîy“?r£*i aWlti55e Imprison
IrSr^ tsrwgrM
while behind the footlights his fortune has 

£tore the Police Magto-

obtil Thursday next.__________

M. ZOLA’S COSriCTlOX QUASHED.

I Technical Krrer la Lésai Précédai» 
Aide Hie Famcae Aelhor,

parle, April 3.-The Court of C 
has quashed the sentence of one year’s 
Imprisonment and 3000 franca One Imposed 
upon M. Emile Zola on Feb. 23 as a re
sult of the collapse of the charges made by 
him In The Aurore against the conduct of 
the Baterhazy court mnrtlal. but the court 
has not ordered a trial before another
aSThe decision Is booed on the fact that 
the president of the court martial. Insteed 
of the War Minister, should have lodged 
the complaint against M. Zola, and it was 
the court martial that waa assailed by the 
famous author and editor.

China's Ballway Slapped.
London, April 2.—A despatch to The 

Times from Peldn says that aa China, at 
Russia's bidding, has .stopped the railway 
construction northward to the Greet Wall. 
Which was recently begun under English 
engineers. 3,000,000 taels worth of orders 
for material that were placed In Great Bri
tain, the robed States and Germany, hare 
been cancelled.

We recognize the Dress Goods Department as the 
stone of this business. You will find here the very'■111 corner

latest fancies and most genteel effects. The front end of 
spring business has been waking up great hopes. Every busi
ness day leaves a vivid impression of good your will. The poet 
and the painter might snatch inspiration from the play of colors 
that the spring goods present Lively, catching styles that 
fire shots at every pocketboôk. The assortment is second 
to none in Canada.

;AM LAUNDRY v River barges, Zvt*«taring Co., Props.

7 Simcoe Street. i/i
!/:

MICHIE CO.,
GROCERS, Etc.

rtlon \V
preached last evening In St ,
Church. Prof. Clark occunled the 
of the Church of St. Mary

aPca^ch aerT,“ ss
the wonls. ‘ Judge not, that ye be not S ed. Too many people, said he, to-day 2*» 
this text as a means of avoiding nuhii» i ^tisure. The Bible, however, aayi P -q,» : 
the!r fruit ye shall know thenv that 1» .
Judge them. But we must Judge In charity 
and not become back biters. Men are to-» i 
with different ambitions. The man who 
's naturally humble should not think too 
severely of him whose desire Is for power 
A train bom with a different nature cannot Justly Judge his neighbor. *

At the musical vespers, at Our Lady of 
Lourdes Church last night Mona F V 
Mercier sang the Cnjus Animant from Rossini’s "Stabat Mater,” In his usual??.
tistic mai-----

Rev. W.

1}J We’ve been into the great riiarts of trade, have had the 
unquestioned pick of what is beautiful and fresh and original; 

the best that designers and color-mixers in all the world had to offer; have whisked them 
here by fast steamers and cars—piece after piece—hundreds after hundreds of them; and 
days and nights of hard work and head work have prepared the show that reveals their 
wondrous beauty,

This store is becoming more and more headquarters for fashionable dress stuffs. 
That means we’re selling more rich and exclusive things, and more of the novelties that are 
limited to one or two of a kind. Aristocratic styles come with the growth of tradê. The 
choicest things are sure to be where the power of collection is greatest, and if any store has 
better facilities for getting dress goods novelties you would like to know it.

•rn- if.TEMPORARY STORE:
90 Yonge Street. Phone 409.

ieil-

iion BRANCH:tog 466-468$Spadina avenue.
Phone 415.

ad
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A unique and very attractive exhibit of 
Table Delicacies, Etc., is now being 
held in the parlors of the Queen’s 
Hotel by Messrs, Gordon & Dilworth 
of New York, the oldest packers of 
High-Class Preserves and Condiments 
in the United States.

This display is in charge of Miss Harmel, as representa
tive of the firm. It is a new departure in the method of adver
tising, and will be of particular interest to the ladies of Toronto, 
who'are respectfully invited to attend on Monday, Tuesday or 
Wednesday.

The display comes direct from , Montreal where it was 
held at the Windsor Hotel, and afforded intense interest to 
the ladies of4Montreal,.upwards of 400 having visited it one 
day, and similar success has attended it in Ottawa, Chicago, 
Cincinnati, Pittsburg and other American cities.

The assortment comprises:
Preserved Fruits in Jars, Fresh Fruits in Glass, Brandy 

Fruits in Glass, Fruit Jelii^?, Calf’s Foot Jellies, 
Jelly Jams, Orange Marmalade, Fruit Syrups, 
Blackberry Brandy, Plum Puddings, Mincemeat, 
Sweet Pickles, Preserved Ginger, French Cap
ers, Asparagettes, Tomato Catsup. Tomato 
Chutney and an assortment of Olives—Queen 
Olives, Crescent Olives and Siniguala Olives.

If any ladies desire to leave orders either for immediate or 
future delivery, they will be executed through Messrs. 
Michie & Co. at list prices.

the
ich
.nd
ible nner.

H. Hlncks will be the next nee- 
tor of Central Methodist Church.

Her. C. O. Johnston Is expected to be 
called to Queen-street Church.

It Is the Intention of the Toronto Presby
terian Committee to-day to make the pros
pective liccntate pass a written examina
tion. as well as an oral examination. The 
Guelph Presbytery proposes to have a board 
of examiners set papers for all students de
sirous of becoming preachers. At the 
same meeting the question whether Mr. S. 
J. Dnncan-Clark must leave the church or 
not, will be discussed, 
publishing a letter In which he opposes 
infant baptism and advocates’ Immersion.

Montreal gains a new Baptist preacher 
in Rev. J. R. Webb of Annette-street Bap
tist Church.

i st
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liel 21 In. French Shot Glades, latest 
color effects, for linings or separ
ate skirts, reg. 75c, special.............

New Dress Goods.
42 in. Coating or Cheviot Serge, 

not shrink, special at 40o and.

ery
60cth- wlli

45c 22 In. Black Moire Velour, the choic
est styles and beet quality, new 
and fashionable fabrics, special at 
$1.00, $1.25 and ................................. :

ted 44 in. Coating or Cheviot Serge, will 
not shrink, extra special 50c and.. 60cHe Is accused of $1.50ad-

re EXTRA SPBOIAL FOR MONDAY, 
SHOWING:

2000 yards 22 In. French Broches, 
all pure silk, two-toned effects, 
made to sell at 75c, special offer
ing at .................................... ...............

English Coating Serge, wl 
shrink, special, 65c, 70c..........

52 in. . 75c:ht. Monday, 4th April, 1898. not
de-

60 In. English Coating Serge, a man
ufacturer’s clearing Jot, reg. $1.50, 
«pedal ..................................... -...........Special 

Easter Novelties

ars 40cPalm’Sunday.
Palm Sunday was fittingly commemorated 

at ail of the Roman Catholic churches in 
the city yesterday. The service for this 
day 4s specially impressive. Every mem
ber of the church receives a palm leaf, up
on which has been pronounced a blessing. 
At “Our Lady of Lourdes” the Rev. Father 
Walsh officiated.

At all the Anglican churches more or les» 
pointed references were made to Palm Sun
day and suitable lessons enforced.

75citer

New Mantles.We wish to draw attention to our se
lections of 60c and 60c Dress Gôods, 
among which you will find designs 
colors, which are taken from' the 
high-class French materials.

to
and

most 86 only Ladles’ Melton Cloth Capes, 
Jn red,tan and fawn,trimmed with 
double row of pinked velvet, point
ed velvet collar, special ..................

' US-
ÎO n- OPENING UP TO-DAY.

will contain some very late Ideas spe
cially In Millinery and Mantles worth 
while waiting for, ns they will represent 
the very last pppslble touch obtainable 
from the headquarters of qtyle.

$1.00kon 44 In. two-toned Cheviot, will not 
shrink, extra special ........................ wc 110 Ladies’ Print Wrappers, 

from Oram’s best English 
In latest New York st 
shoulder frill

made
print,
with

1:on- yie.
with46 In. two-toned Cheviot, will not 

shrink, special ...................................izie frillalso
across bust, yoke hath, light and 
dark, several patterns, special... .$1

60cMiner’s Strike la Wales.
London, April 2.—The miners in South 

Wales collerles have gone on strike. The 
strike threatens to be serious. Russia la 
the first sufferer. The steamer Labnam 
now at Cardiff, ought to have finished load
ing 6000 tons of coal et mid-day for the 
Russian warships at Port Arthur. As yet 
she has not succeeded In getting any of 
her cargo aboard.

ex- .50 openly expressed 
sympathy witht-nnd friendship for Am
erica, it is believed an agreement will 
be reached to suspend the treaty relat
ing to armament on the lakes, so that 
the boats can be completed and sent 
to the coast ready for service. Should 
English amiability not extend quite to 
that point, parts of boats will be com
pleted on the lakes and fitted together 
on salt water. Present plans are to 
build 100 boats. It is estimated they 
will cost $7,500,000 and can be com
pleted in from three to five months.

43 1n.: Vlgoitanx Mommle, will not 
shrink, special ...................................■es- 60c

Household Napery
Bed and Table Linens, etc., are not 
overlooked, we having directed special 
attention to the maintenance of the 
highest possible standard of excellence 
In these sections, and can give every as
surance that both qualities and values 
are still exceptlonalrin Linen Damask 
Table Cloths and Table Napkins, Pillow 
Casings, Sheetings, Towellings, Quilts, 
Blankets, Cretonnes. Art Sateens and 
Muslins, Fine Embroidered and Hem
stitched Linen Table Centres, Ten 
Cloths, Carving 
Scarves, etc., and other handsome linen 
household requisites, all displaying the 
embroiderer's skill.

Ladles’ Fawn. Tan. Green. Blue, 
Fine Worsted Serge Waterproofs, 
velvet collar, detached cepe, rever
sible material, latest London LUy 
style, special .......................................

\.in
43 in. Plain Vlgorceux, will not 

shrink, special .................................. 50e
$6.50will not50 in. Plain Vigoreaux, 

shrink, special .............. 00c
Ladles' Grey, Fawn,Tan Tweed Cos

tumes, full sweep skirt, fly front 
Jacket, specialIn this section you will find Beauti

ful Silk Mixtures. Checks and All- 
wool Fancies, special at 50c and.. 60c

* $11.00«16-

irci gir*„n I
3ed F1-6311 I

All our packages are put up on H 
our own premises under our own I 
supervision, and we know the seed I 
they contain is Clean, Pure and ■ 
Fresh. Every package contains also g 
Bird Cake' and Cattle Bone. Ask ■1 
your Grocer or Druggist for 135
Simmers’ Bird Seed. I

he Ladles’ Fawn Covert Cloth Costume, 
blouse style Jacket, full sweep 
skirt, lined, special ..............

iba New Gloves. $13.50ng
nd Cloths, Sideboard Ladies’ Scotch Plaid Shawl Capes, 

velvet straps and steel ornaments, 
special ...................................................

Jay’s "Le Sachet” Fine French Kid fees2 v"^S:».er>1.3.5he
Best Toron la.

The regular monthly meeting of the Lib
eral-Conservative Club will be held this 
evening at 8 o’clock In Carnahan's Hall. 
As there Is Important business to transact 
It Is expected that every member will be 
present. The executive are requested to 
meet half an hoar earlier.

A deputation from the C. W. A., com
posed of Messrs. Kelly, Hartley and Doley, 
was present at the meeting of the Bxoe]- 1 
si or Bicycle Club, and addressed the club, 
advising them to Join the C. W. A. to Is 
year, and also urging the several sporting 
ciubs of this village to unite Into one and 
become an active athletic association, con
taining football, baseball and bicycle dubs. 
These clubs are each first-class In their 
respective classes, and the Joining together 
would make a really Une lot of athletes to 
put several strong teams to the field. Af
ter a general discussion the members ad
journed to U. Emphrlnghem’s hotel, where 
supper was served and singing Indulged 
In until about midnight, when the visitors 
returned to the dty.

isi- tO. 50
vis

Ladies’ Black Box Cloth Jacket, fly 
front, s'lk stitched, tailor-made, 
lined with shot silk, special ........ $10.50

Alexandre's "Eugenie.” 3 clasp Fine 
French Kid Glove, to all the new- 
est dress shades, special..................»1Ba

The Millineryhe
tld Department will hold a continuous dis

play from now on. everv day add ne n-w 
PATTERN HATS AND BONNETS de
signed by the world's most famous mil
liners, and novel exhibitions of the work 
of our own artists, together with a dis
play of recent arrivals In Shapes, Fea
thers. Flowers. Whigs and all ether 
trimmings.

ies WW
ip and the other constable, and broke the 

orchestra chair. He was arrested and 
afterwards obtained bail. The charges 
were tried before Judge Sicotte in spec
ial sessions, and His Honor gave judg
ment yesterday, when the accused wns 
condemned as follows: For assaulting 
Constable Houle, $30 or three months; 
for assaulting Constable Seagram, $20 
or two months; damaging property 50 
cents and costs or eight days. A stay 
of judgment for three weeks was grant
ed, Count D’lvry having been called to 
France suddenly.

I1

Easter Millineryiy

seesmd
tic GOOD! BETTER! 

BEST!
The Mantle Stock 1•ry Ex-President of the National Club 

Pours Forth Some Hot Shot.
Millinery authority, where ? Here, if anywhere within 

your reach, for we're in close touch with all the fashion centres, 
importing and making whatever you should have or seem to 
want We have a great many distinguished hats and bonnets 
that must be picked up now or missed for the season. We 
have every day bargains as well.

The most important item in connection with millinery is 
trimming to order. Make your wishes, known early in the 
week, if time is any object.

The Parisian novelties are limited to one or two of a 
kind, but there are quite a number of them.

to
If constantly augmented by the receipt 
of tiltm-fashiOÂif’bld suits, jackets, capes, 
skirts
.Ladles’ Colored Jackets, of box cloth, 
strap trimmed. Revers, lialf-bclt back, 
In fawns, covert doth, tailor-made, fly 
fronts, in green* and browns. Covert 
Cloth, blazer effect, velvet collar, cord- 
lv>nnd and trimmed. Toadies' Cloth, 
strapped fronts, trimmed with pearl 
buckles fawns, greens, from $8.50 to 
$42.00.‘
Ladles’ Black Jackets, In serges, tailor- 
made. flv fronts, from $5 to SO. .
Black Serge, tailor-made, fly front, silk- 
lined. from $12 to $3.1.

*An assortment of Novelty Black Jack
ets. in serges, plain cloths, lined, trim
med with brahl, cord and silk moire, 
strapped seams, from $17.50 to $35. 
Norwegian Jackets, In moire, satin, 

U velvets, etc., handsomely trimmed, 
H from $17.50 to $70.
)H Misses’ Jackets, in ladles’ cloth, tnllor- 
B made, fly front, fawns and new pearl

Box Cloth, blazer effect, sacque back, 
velvet collar, corded revers, in fawns, 
Venetian clntli. tailor-made, fly front, 
fawns and blues.
Covert Cloth, braid trimmed, In mid 
fawn, front $0 to $7.25.
Ladles’ cloth, slashed collar, pearl but
tons. -
Plain serge, double-breasted, pearl but
tons, from $4 to $5.

;er *ish
if;er

A Why pay 10 or 12 cents for poor bread, 
uhen vou can get Geo. Weston's Best Beal 
Home-Mude Bread, which Is made In 3-lb. 
loaves, for only 10 cents. His bread hae 
been tried by thousands of the best people 
in Toronto, and this Is their verdict, telling 
their friends about it; his name you will 
find stamped on the top of his R.H.M. 

phone 329 and 4226.

im-
Snjs the Laurier Government Weald be 

Swept Oat of Power If nu Election Were 
to Tube Place The True Witness Calls 
Mr. Tarten “ Born Mischief Maker”— 
Count D’lvry Flned-Vletorla Bridge.

;tn The Last Atone Laid.
The last stone was laid on Saturday in 

the renewing of the Victoria Bridge 
piers, and from this on the work of the 
superstructure will he carried on from 
both sides.

C.
A«in

ts- Postmaster and License Cematlstlener
Editor World: I notice In a recent Issue 

of your paper that the Postmaster of 
Clarksburg has been appointed a License 
Commissioner for Centre Grey. Kindly In
form your readers It tills to not an unusual 
thing. Querist.

Mr. Totten, chief officer In the License 
Administration pt Justice Department 

at the 1>: Usinent Buildings, was question
ed regarding this appointment. He said he 
did not know that the appointee waa a 
postmaster, but It made no difference. He 
did not remember any similar appointment, 
A number of years ago a customs offlr-ei 
was appointed a commissioner and an on- 
Jectlon was raised, but It was found not te 
be a violation of the regulations, and the 
appointment proved a good one. The usual 
difficulty was to get a man through whose 
business the I'oense holders could not curry 
favor with them.—Ed.

■»il-
Bread.

,=2- 'ic-
Montreal, April 3— (Special).—Mr. Cal- 

ixte Leboeuf’s great speech against Mr.
Tarte was the talk of the town yester
day. The address, which was delivered
before 300 Liberals of the Geoffrion ^ 2 _Se„nteen ,ake ve88ell
Club, was a crushing arraignment wefe at the mouth of the Chicago River 
the Minister of Public v\ orks ana nils to-night awaiting the clocks to toll the 
seven colums of La Presse newspaper, hour of midnight, A majority x>f these 
Mr- Leboeuf, who is an ex-president of “ tolm^'lng^est» 
the Club iNational, declared that oou bushels. When 12 o’clock came and the 
Laurier went to the country on the Yu- l^ra to Friday wcre^st.toe^to slow- 
kon Bill,his Government would be swept uortn winds blowing, and a fair trip prom- 
out of existence, and that it would be ^By graln fleet- wlth
impossible for Sir Wilfrid Laurier to gome salt and lumber boats added, has 
face another election with Mr. larte not been known in the marine circles of

The New Wash Fabrics - the cabinet.
» . . ... Anoihcr Rebuff for Mr. Turtc. for which Joseph Lelter to almost wholly

L/».-rl«|^dJre. Sir WUfréj La-trier has written Mr. responsible. Where he ha. »«««*£
Novett.es. Z W'ctanfh^’ra^S gLlJmaî.Tciuree against Every h0,a„ of

In price from 1214c to 50c per yard. La Patrie s nttack upon the ™*h^fety on the way across the wuter before
n_... Cohrino The true Witness, the hnglish speak actual hostilities begin.
UreSS r aDriCS ing Catholic Organ here,says: Sir. Parte jjy me end of the coming week It Is es-

Blaek and Colors everv weave In is « born mischief maker. He is never timéted that over 10,000,900 bushels of
vogue Including ’ Bayaderes. Whin- happy unless he is sowing dissension grain will be afloat from. Chicago. Rail
cords,' Pebble Cloths. Etamines. and strife somewhere. He has been te- «hlpmçnU daring the week of wheat alone
Crêpons, Cheviots, Grenadines. VIger- markably quiet for the past few months, are 90^n‘” hatTh, bisTtwlte ïuMde°ot the
rmx. Coverts. Diagonals, Tweeds, to- K;nce the Liberal members from the • . llK)U?h were the C. F Blelman, the

1 Mn1™'i„nn!ninrSnnd^smooth oortis show! Montreal and Quebec districts demand- ohishnlm, Yoie. Niagara, City of Parts,
Inc everv new nnd ^tondard shade for , A>d his expulsion from the Cabinet. Penobscot. Roumania. Barium. Northwest, 
spring sffito 8 j ‘ Afraid to meddle with Liberal polities, Wade, Iroquois. Helena. Pratt, Winslow

' he has broken his long silence by .n onrl Inter Ocean. . . .
nftomnt to stir uo ill-feeling between Not a captain would give a signal toattempt to stir up , .. . ieave the city during the day because of
t rench-Ganadians and the '.F18?;. . of navlgationcmf emfw vbgk chrd
his reprcheusifcle effort will fail, lrisameu ni.]uck supposed to attend the opening 
and French-rCanndiana have too much navigation and restoration ot marine 
in common—there is no reason why they insurance rates on a Friday. The boats 
should, not have everything in common— were brought to the coal bunkers by the 
to allow Mr. Tarte to antagonize them."

The Count IT** Finn!. irljrht.
Count D’lvry did not meet with the The grain fleet has usually considered

same success in the Montreal courts as Itself very fortunate If It got sway from
in Toronto. It will be remembered that
about three months ago the Count .ind unqertaken to move before that time this 

friends occupied seats in the orch- vear |, it were not for the anxiety of 
estra chairs of the Theatre Français, Shippers to get cargoes on the move. For
and during the performance the Count ten days these shippers have been ham-
was said to have talked aloud. He was merlng the vpixel-owners to get under way, 
requested to keep quiet, but continued ?ankdrothhVhelp^ to centre" th?s de' 
to disturb the audience. After mnrd. The most imperative demands were
efforts to stop his talking, Oms.ab.e j ,nn(|e hf the owners of the Blelman. the 
Seagram and an assistant put him out | yale „nd the Niagara laden as much as 
of the theatre, amid great confnsim, they dared to be with grain, to geCawnv 
during which he struck both Seagram j with their cargoes, but they kept Chicago

nd GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery,Corner Soho and 

Phoebe Streets

GRAIN FLEET MO VISG.;he 14<7Ships Laden With Millions of Bashelo of 
Wheat Leave Chicago far Buffalo. nud

:he
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The Robert Simpson Co., Limitedï
’W 0* Tn|a

_____
This lady Is enjoying solid comfort on • 

« HERCULES ” wire bed.
Bv actual test the fabric la twenty tlmeh 

as strong as the common beds, more com
fortable, just as cheap, and they can t sag. 
Patented—our guarantee goes with the No. 
1. Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co., fac
tories in rear of warerooms and Hamburg- 
avenue. 140

I'l!H‘t

S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176,178 
Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen St. West.

ags
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en- nrofusion.the
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examination and submitted a report. The 
body of deceased was covered with bruises, 
but the scalp wounds were the main cause 
of death. A number of scalds and burns 

the body. Witness said death was

until they were wns given them to be careful, for the 
building was a dangerous one. 1 

The Jury returned a verdict 
Deacon met his death by the accidental 
fail of the wall. A rider was added to ( he 
effect that foremen of sections should look 
closely after their men, and that all fac
tories should have tire escape!, and that 
factories of this description should not be 
permitted In the residential 
the city.

In sight with a telescope 
sure the spell of the day wa* gone.

In the Chicago Elver and harbor and In 
the Calumet there were 142 vessels com- 
nosing the winter grain fleet of the city. 
Ttuise vessels had on board 12,086,000 bush
els of grain, the greatest consignment for 
one season ever known. The vessels at 
the Calumet stayed close to the shore dur
ing the day. Just as did their companion» 
in the Chicago harbor

Vesael-owners felt Jubilant over the situa
tion Thev claimed the prospects for a 
paying business were the boot known to 
many seasons.

a
that Thomas

tof*
ter were on 

instantancoos.
Frank Tomlinson, 363 Davenport-road, de

posed that he saw the west wall of the 
factory fall. Three men were standing on 
the roof of the stable to the west of the 
factory, and four were in the office of the 
Lake Simcoe Ice Co. The first fall or 
bricks knocked two men off the roof, and 
the third slid down the eave. The deceased 
was in the Lake Simcoe Co.’s office and 
was playing the hose through an aperture 
made In the wall. The second fall of bricks 
struck the office in which the deceased, 
two other firemen and Street Railway Con
ductor Robert Lang were. Witness warned 
the men in the building that the wall was 
falling. All three were struck by the fall
ing bricks. Only a few seconds elapsed after 
the warning until the wall fell. Witness 
helped to clear away the debris and to find 
the body. Questioned by a juryman as to 
whether there was any foreman In charge 
of the men. he replied that there was 
not.

►V

Jewelery portions of
lab-
la a

AND Aaether University Man Henared.
About a year ago George Herbert Clarke, 

a Toronto boy, and graduate of McMaster 
University to the class of ’95. obtained a 
position to the editorial office of The Bap
tist Union, the organ of the Baptist Young 
People's Union of America. So acceptable 
have been his services to the editor. Rev. 
B. B. (’hivers. D.D., and to the Executive 
Committee, of which Prof. Ira M. Price, 
Ph.D., of the University of Chicago. Is 
chairman, that he has been appointed as
sistant editor. The Baptist Union Is more 
widely circulated than any other Baptist 
paper in the world.

New Shirt WaistsPh, Silverware Stops the irritating cough, loos
ens the phlegm, soothes the In
flamed tissues of the lungs and 
bronchial tubes, and produces a 
quick and permanent cure in all 
cases of Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat and the first stages of 
Consumption.

“ I have used Norway Pine Syrup 
for coughs and colds of myself and 

I always find it

an
A fresh and beautiful assortment of nil 
the good makes, best styles, fast colors, 
uncommon designs.At our present marvelous low prices 

should scatter like chaff before » 
whirlwind. In

Cluster 
Marquis 
Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

we have the most im preserve val- 
u<*s ever known.

the death of deacon.be
in- New Silks A Verdict ef Accidental Death Retarded 

With nn Important Rider.
Coroner Spencer conducted an inquiry on 

the St. Alban’s

Is In this department we have striven for 
the best display of tasteful selections, 
nnd are enabled to show many single 
lengths for gowns nnd blouses—Silk 
Grenadines, Block Check Taffeta#, 
Stripes. Fin Ids and Crossbar patterns. 
“Special value" lines In Plain Black 
and Brocade Silks.

Mail Orders -, S, SSSSf

John Catto & Son
KING STREET EAST

Opposite the Poatoffice, Toronto.

the

Saturday afternoon at 
House, Bloor and Batbcrst-streets, Into the 
death of the late Thomas Deacon, the fire
man who was killed at the fire at George 
H Hees & Sons’ factory, Davenport-road, 
on Friday afternoon. After viewing the 
body several witnesses were examined. 
Chief Graham was the first, nnd was fol
lowed by Charles Smedley, foreman York- 
ville avenue Station, who said that there 
was no general alarm, because the pressure 

bad. and there was a scarcity of hy-

all
Or-

in
someor-

he baby. I always find it 
quicker than anything 
tried.” Mrs. R. P. Lk

cures a coldMr. W. G. Taylor, 710 Markham-street:
129 Dovercourt-road, and 
gave corroborative evid-

I have ever
___  ____ . . mwONARI).

Parry Sound, Ont 
25 and 50c. a bottle at all dealers.

ay. Endorsed by the Connell.
The Trades and Lèbor Council, at Its last 

meeting, highly commended the lecture on 
social problems, which Rev, B. S. Rowe, 
pastor of Euclld-avenue Methodist Church, 
will deliver in that church to-night, 
entitled “Men or Money.’*

William Sparks, r. C. Follis, 39, 
ence ■

John Smith.foreman Yorkvllle-avenue hose 
section, said that there was no hope of sav
ing the building. No orders were given to 
the men to go on the roof, but a warning

vl II
ind SGHEUER'Sbe

was 
drantsDr. W. J. Grclg rnafle the post-mortem

It Is\1S-RETAIL—
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WHOLESALE» 
AND -*
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“Olga,”
flngera, embroidered self and com
bination, modes, greens, blues, reds 
and Mack, special ............................. $1.25

Perrin's Newport. 2 large, white 
pearl clasps, pretty combination 
embroidery, gusset, in modes, 
browns, tans, and black, special. .$1.48

Coarveraler “Legere." 4 large pearl 
button*, welts and embroidery to 
match, tans, brown, green, spe
cial ........................................................ $1.25

Pcwny'e “Adrienne/’ 4 pearl 
tons or 2 elaspe, French Kid. gus- 
seted fingers,in all the new «heaps, 
special ........................................

bnt-

.’$1.00

All of these goods are warranted, per
fect in fit and wear guaranteed.

Our 2 large pearl clasp Viola at 88c 
cannot be equalled, a splendid fit and 
wear guaranteed, In brown, tan, modes, 
green, Wuc, red and black.

Our Pique Sewn “Irene.” with 2 . 
large metal clasps, gusset fingers, 
for a walking or bicycle glove. Is 
the best value ever offered, tans, 
modes, greens, reds and black, 
special ............................................ • 75c

New Silks.
27 In. Black Satin Duchesse, magni

ficent quality, for skirts, special.. 75c

22 to. Black Damas Broche, com
plote assortment of new designs, 
all pure silk, special at 75c, $1.00, 
$1.25 and ............................................. $1.50

25 In White and Ivory Duchesse 
Satin, a matchless bargain, ape-

750
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AUCTION SALEHOOD I! Of Valuable Town and City 

Properties on Woodward ave
nue, in the Town of North 1 __—
Toronto, Centre street, Craw* CPEE
ford street. Pembroke street,
Vanauley street and Mel- 
bourne avenue. In the City of f 
Toronto, In the County of 
York. §

There will be offered tor sale on We* r 
nesday, toe 2Vtb day of April, 1898, at U 
o'cluca, noon, at the Auction Rooms o| 
the C. J Townsend Company, 22 King, 
street west, Toronto, by virtue ot powers «—1 
of sale contalued in certain mortgages, I 
which will be produced at the sale, the 
following properties:

PARCEL I,—Part of Lot No. 1, on tbs » 
south side of Woodward-avenue, according - g 
to a plan registered in the Registry Office B 
for the County of York as Plan 159, and I 
more particularly described ns follows: IS

Commencing at a point In the southerly I 
limit of the said Lot No. 1, distant M 
feet westerly from the southeast angle of I 
the said lot; thence northerly parallel to f 
the easterly limit off the said lot a dis
tance of 31 feet 6 inches, more or less, to I 
the southerly limit of Woodward-avenue; 
the«ce westerly along the said southerly r 
limit of Woodward-avenue 50 feet more or 
less, to a point distant 119 feet 4 Inches I 
easterly from the easterly limit oflonge? .) 
street; thence southerly parallel to the Slid 
easterly boundary of the said Lot Nix 1 1
32 feet 1 inch, more or less, to the south-
VS I
feet, more or lew, to the place of begin- i
11 * The following buildings are said to be I 
on the premises: Two roughcast dwell- 
lngs. 2 storèys, 6 rooms, brick cellars a»- 
der main buildings, verandahs.

PARCEL U.-Part of Park Lot No. 11, 
and known a» Lot No. 7 on the west side 
of Centre-avenue, north of Oegoode-street.
In the city of Toronto, according to a pin VI 
made by J. O, Browne, Esq., and mad to 
the Registry Ôfflce for the said City of 
Toronto as No. 147. .... I

The following building» are said to be ; 
on the premises, known as Nos. 16. 18 and 
20 Centre-avenue: Three brick dwellings on 
stone foundatlims, 8 rooms and bath, good I 
cellars; No. 18 has furnace; No. 16 l)a* hot 11 
mid cold water. „ , x

PARCEL III.—Part of Lot No. 15. on toe 
east side of Crawford-street, in Block ‘J,
In the City of Toronto, according to Plia ;
No. 396, registered In the Registry Office 
for the said City of Toronto, which said 
parcel Is described as follows:

Commencing at the southwest comer of 1 
said Lot No. 15; thence running northerly 
along Crawford-street a distance of 30 
feet and 6 Inches; thence running easterly 
parallel with the south limit of said Lot 
15 a distance of 112 feet, more or lose, 
to the eastern limit of Lot 15; thence run
ning southerly parallel with 
street a distance of 20 feet and. 6 lrahea 
to the southeasterly corner of Mid Lot U;
i^tceofTrUT5eI>«hoef7f2tha

more or less, to the place of beginning, tie 
gether with a right of 7**7. ““dpa»*»** 
in, over and along a strip of tond 1 foot , 
and 6 inches In width, Immediately adjoin- 
lng the northerly limit of the hereinbefore 
described paicel of land, extending easter
ly from (hrawford-street to a depth of TO 
feet, and subject to a like right of way 

passage In, over and along the norm- 
erly 1 foot and 6 Inches of the land ex
tending easterly from Crawford-street, to 
n depth of 70 feet, said two paresis to fora» 
a side entrance for the use of the hone 
on the land now offered for sale and the 
house on the land to the north thereof, and 
to be a

Tuckett’s 

Marguerite 

Cigar

Mr. Tarte Remembers Relatives in the 
Matter of Public Contracts.

A

wm
Sealed Lea<

O

$tAlder*am Archambault of Monlroal Ex
pected s liood Thing le the Way of 
Supplying carpets for the Minister's 
Department, but Mr. Tarte Had a 
Cousin ta Leeh After-That $30.000 
Loan Fro* Mr. Ilreeashlelds-Menlreal 
Notes.

r~*
y

10 Cents
2)we

and two other suitable members as lien-mmm . , v_commend from time to time other suitable 
persons to fill such vacancies as may occur 
lu the list of ofttçevs, and shall maintain 
a company roll of not fewer than 25 mem
bers.

8. The Board of Trustees shall see that 
the members of Its company are provided 
with a uniform forage cap, or other mili
tary head dress, as may be preferred. If 
the rest of the uniform is provided. It may 
be composed of a scarlet, blue, grey or rifle 
green .tunic, or Norfolk jacket, with blue, 
black, grey or rifle green trousers. The 
uniform, or any part thereof, provlcled.shall 
be subject to the approval of the 'Minister 
of Militia.

Clothing of any pattern worn by cadets 
or soldiers In foreign countries will not be

The company shall be Instructed in the 
course contained in the sections of the au
thorized infantry drill and rifle exercises 
detailed below. This instruction shall form 
part of the regular course In the High 
School or Collegiate Institute and suitable 
days and hours shall be specified therepf 
In the regular time table of the school. Re
gular attendance and proper discipline shall 
be enforced by the principal of the school.

10. The Board of Trustees shall permit 
the Inspection and examination of the arms 
and accoutrements, and of the cadet com- 

any time, by an officer who may 
for that duty by the Minister of

Montreal, April 2.—(Special.)—There Js a 
gentlemen In Montreal who loves Mr. Tarte 
with an abiding love, and:for cause. Some 
time ago Aid. Archambault, a Liberal of a 
quarter o-f a century’s standing, learned 
that the Department of Public Works want
ed five or six thousand dollars worth of 
carpentering, and, armed with letters from 
Montreal friends, the local dealer went to 
uttawa to Interview Hon. Mr. Tarte, 
rumor proved true, in fact, and Mr. Arch- 
amba nil's samples and prices were submit
ted to the Minister, white the alderman re
turned to the city pretty weil satisfied that 
the contract would come his way. Some 
time elapsed, and, no news of the order 
coming to hand, an urgent letter was for
warded to headquarters. This brought the 
Minister to time and a contract was forth
coming for sixteen yards of oilcloth, while 
subsequent investigation showed that the 
big order had gone to Mr. Tarte’s cousin, 
a Mr. Roblllarü. the same gentleman who 
secured the $7000 dredging job In front of 
the town of Berthier.

ITerle» and That
The follow*** Interesting letter appears in 

Le Reveil. Montreal, March 23, 1898.
My Dear ReredI,—You say in your last 

number that the Messrs. Tarte paid $20,000 
to Beaugrand for La Patrie. You are not 
in it at all I>o you not know that tk-‘y 
paid *15,000 additional to Beaugrand? 
Green shields swore the other day that he 
had given his cheque for $20,000 and that 
the Tartes had covered this cheque oe the 
morrow, but he did not tell the committee 
that besides this he hod endorsed holes to 
the extent off *15,000, that theee notes were 
made by the Tartes In favor of Beaugrand, 
and that the Messrs. Tarte took the*, up 
when they became due. If you desire more 
ample information kindy apply to Mr. Al
phonse David, Advocate, who made the col
lection of the note* during Mr. Batugrand's 
absence. I also believe that Mr. Teleepbote 
Beaugrand, brother of the ex-Mayor, could 
also give you more Information on the sub
ject. Now, what have you to say about 
the new *26,000 press that the Meaars Tarte 
have just acquired to print La Patrie? Your 
old friend,

(Signed)

CHANGES III THE MILITIA. Containing EnoiThe Board of Trustees shall re- V

PostalA Telephone or

Four Honorary Lieut.-Colonels Who are 
Up Among Aristocrats. [ll?

The

tard ttalferla Connected With the Dafftfla 
Milles, Lord Aviser With the SAth-Heh. 
Laurie Wees to the 63rd Halifax and 
Cel. Main to the Oxford Hides-Major 
Eva»» Is Colonel During MU Klondike 
Trig-High School Cadet Megalallani.

Details Regarding the N 
of British Colum

!m Extracts From the Annual 
of Mines-CoWpi\I" Ottawa. April 8,-(Spedal.)—'The mlUtla- 

general order Issued Saturday la of unusual 
Interest. Four more honorary Ment.-colooel, 
are appointed : Lord Dufferin to Dufferln 
Rifles, Lord Aylmer, to the 54th Battalion; 
General Laurie, to the 63rd Halifax Rifles, 
and Ool, Monro, to the 22nd Oxford Rifle*. 
Three Montreal regiment* get new com
manding officers, while Mr. Lister, M, P., 
is tickled at the granting of a commission 
In the permanent force to his son.

Royal Canadian Dragoons—Major T. D. 
R. Evans Is granted the temporary rank 
of lleut.-oolonel during his command of 
the Yukon contingent.

First Brigade Field Artillery—To be sec
ond lieutenant, provisionally: Sergt. Alex
ander Bain Petrie, Jr

TwelftL Battalion, York Rangers—No. 4 
company—Provisional Second Lieutenant 
Thomas O MoDonagh retires. No. 7 com
pany—To be second lieutenant, provisional
ly, Alfred Taylor Hunter, rice Riches, pro
moted.

Cal. «'Bolen Resigns HU CemmUslen.
’-fifth Battalion, Siiacoe Foresters— 
toi. William E. O’Brien resigns his 
Ion, and to retain the rank ot lieut.-

jllaUter 
nirnts *f the Vredactlen 
Districts and Dlvlstans el

The annunl report of the Br 
Minister of Mines, a eopy of 
to hand, contains Interesting 
formation regarding the outi 
clflc coast In minerals and pi 

production of the mine 
vlfice has, from the beginning 
of records down to the end ol 
In value *112,418,48», divided

m m■ii7/Z•>
1 I

None Genuine Without These Letters 
Stamped on Each Cigarpa ay, at

be detailed HHRHH
Militia.

Other provisions of the regulations stipu
late that the Instructor of each cadet com
pany shall be a regular member of the High 
School or Collegiate Institute staff, holding 
at least either a second-class B military 
school certificate ’ or a High School cadet 
Instructor’s certificate.

In May or June of each 
detailed for this duty bv 
Militia* shall .examine and Inspect each com
pany and Its arms’ and accoutrements, and 
shall report the result tp the Adjutant-Gen
eral of Militia. On the report of the Min
ister of Militia to the Minister of Educa
tion for Ontario that such Inspection and 
examinations hare been satisfactory, the 
Minister of Education shall pay the sum of 
$50 for the current year to the Board of 
Trustees concerned.

S. DAVIS &, SONS - Montreal The

Gold, placet .,
UUld, lode.........
(silver
Lend....................
cupper...............
Oottl and coko 
Building et one,
Other metals ...........

lnrren-e 111 hevrn ll 
The following table ehowe t 

of Increase during the past 
nnd of the marked Increase d 
jstlf. It Is readily to be i 
Influence of lode mining waiv 
the year 1802, since when ll 
crease bas been entirely due 
tion of the metalliferous mini 
put of the collieries has not i

year, an officer, 
tile Minister of

WHISKY
at»dL GIN ? I ..... • »••♦»•

bricks, etc ..

Distillers Co’y, Iyimited.
Annual power of production 13,000,000 gallons-

VERY OLD SPECIAL 
SPECIAL LIQUEUR. 

i GILLESPIES & CO., Montreal, Agents.

A IteW Regulation.
A new militia regulation Issued to-day 

says that to obtain a first-class certificate, 
grade A or B, 70 per cent, of the whole 
number of marks, and not less than 50 per 
cent, in any one subject, in both written 
and practical, must be obtained, and for 
a second-class, 50 per cent., and not less 
than 33 1-3 per. cent, in any one subject.

In the awarding of marks ability to im
part Instruction will be considered as of the 
highest Importance.

A change Is also made respecting award
ing of Imperial commissions to cadets of 
the Royal Military College. Only those 
graduates who are In the first tpn of the 
graduating list. In their year shall be eli
gible for these commissions. Should, how
ever. the commissions riot be accepted by 
those passing among1 the first ten, the com
mandant will be allowed. In véty exception
al cases, to recommend a cadet who has 
passed lower on the list, and who has 
sh wn special zeal and fitness for the pro
fession of a soldier.

leui Liberal.
Blair’s Speech Was Bnesgti. ?

It 4s stated here on good authority that 
as soon- as Hon. A. G. Blair had made Ms ^ 
speech before the Railway Committee, op- - 
posing the C.P.B.’s contention in the Kettle 
River Railway charter, that Sir William 
Van Horne and Vice-President Shanghnessy 
gave their friends in the Senate to under
stand that it was quite immaterial as far 
as the C.P.R. was wncerned how they 
voted on the Yukon bill, hence the big flop 
against that measure.

.‘erssnal Notes.
Governor Block off New York and a party 

of friends arrived in the city to-day.
Dr. Valois, a well-known physician of bt. 

Antoine-street, died suddenly this morning.

Hits. I-AIISKI.I 'S fVKMRA !..

el.
Tàlrty-rixth Battalion—No. 4 company—To 

be second lieutenant, provisionally. Arthur 
Evans Snefi, vice Wallace, promoted.

Thirty-seventh Haldlmand Bataillon—No. 
2 corhpany—To be second lieutenant, pro
visionally, Edwin Sutherland Baxter, vice
^iSdriy-Tlghth Battalion, Dufferln Rifles— 
m> be honorary lient,-colonel, the Marquis 
of Dufferln and A va. Capt. James W. Ful
ler Is transferred to the Infantry reserve 
of officers.

Fortieth Northumberland Battalion—No. 
4 company—Capt. William C. Butler resigns 
his commission, and to retain the rank of 
captain on retirement. To be captain, 
Lieut. William Henry Russell, vice Butler, 
retired. To be second lieutenant, provis
ionally, Malcolm Lyons Butler, vice Rus
sell, promoted.

Forty-sixth Durham Battalion—To be 
major, Capt. and Brevet-Major Philip John 
Rowe, from No. 8 company, vice Dingwall, 
retired. No, 3 company, to be captain, 
Lieut. William! Peter K. Milligan, vice 
Rowe, promoted. To be sermon-lieutenant, 
Robert Thomas Corbett, Ma'Di, vice Brere- 
ton. retired. '

Forty-eighth Battalion, jtig 
be'second lieutenant, provkjoiMi 
Herbert Montague Tempfe, vice Hall, re
tired.

and

... 2,978,530

:::
... 5,«43.012 
... 7,507,1150 
...10,455,208

1600 .
1891
1802
1893 .
1891ppurtenant thereto. —H 

following buildings are said to be 
on the premises: A solid brick dwelling, 
slate roof, 9 rooms, with bath, not and 

furnace, laundry In cellar, be
ing No. 311 Crawford-street. __ ■

PARCEL IV,—Part of Lot 5 “B," acced
ing to a plan made by J. O. Browne P.
L. S„ filed In the Registry Officefor the 
City of Toronto as Plan “D” <8, more par
ticularly described as follows: That !» to 
sav: Commencing on the west side Pf Peter 
broke-street, at the northeast angle of ssld 
Lot 5 “B." thence southerly along 
said west side of Pembroke-street 45 feet 
10 inches, more or less, to a lane 7 reet 
6 Inches in width ; therce westerly almj* 
the north side of Slid lane 91 feet. thenoe 
northerly parallel to Pembroke-street « 
feet 10 Inches, more or 1res, to the north 
erly boundary of said Lot 5 B . tbenoe M 
easterly along the said northerly boundary I 
91 feet to the place of beglnnlngj together 
with the right of way over he said lane. I 

Alan nart of Park Lota Noe. 5 and o, g 
being part of Lot No. 12, as ahown on a I 
plan made by J. O. Browne, P.L. 8 , I 
filed In the Registry Office for tile said , 
City of Toronto a# Plan D 61, with ap- 
pendlx D 75. described as follows. Com- 9 
menclng at the southwest angleof said I-ot
12: thence northerly riong_ the «est rifle
of Georgewtreet 50 feet; thence easterty 
parallel with the southern limit 
to the rear of said Lot 12: ‘hence following 
tW* boundary of said lot In a southeast erf 
direction to the southeasterly angleofwW 
Lot 12: thence westerly along fheBOUtnern 
boundary of said lot to 
nlnee of beginning being the southerly w
feet of said Lot 12; togHher with the rlght 
to the free and nnlnterrnpted use “e 
cellar drain running front the cellaraua 
der the buildings on sold 50 *f«t. through 
the remaining portion of sald Ljrt 12 ™ 
Shuter-street. with access to and 
over sold lot and said drain for its repair 
as long os the same to need for the dram 
lng of said cellars 

The following buildings 
on the premises: On Pembroke-street 2-storey* and mansard brick dwellings, 
rooms, all modern conveniences, known 
Nos. 48 and 50 Pe,mb™ke-»treet, two 
storey and mansard brick dwelling, ri. 
rooms each, hot and cold water, known *» 
Nos. 197 and 191 Ucorge-street.

PARCEL V —Part of Park Lot 16 la the 
first concession from the Bay in the Town* 
sh?p of York, containing 3120 square feet, 
more or less, and better knowu^as Lot « I
on the east side of v.anauley-*treet, .n the
Cltv of Toronto, as laid down on plan " 
part of said park lot by John Stoughtoo 
jtlennis. P. L. 8„ and filed1 In the BegliW 
Office for the Countv cf. Jork, and dt.g 
the 15th day of July, 1854, sold Lot « 
being 52 feet front ou Vanauley-street W 
60 feet deep, according to said plan.

The following buildings are said <° 
on the premises: Three roughcast dwell 
lngs, containing fl rm>ms each and bnth. 
knowin as Nos. 79, 81 and 83 Vanauley i

ÜÜThe

Held rihI Silver An
The Increase In the yield d 

lead and copper has been mol 
lng the past year, as is slid 
statement: I

STEAMBOATS cold water,PABSBNOBB TXAÏTXC.

White Staf Line
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Daily at 3.30 p.m. 
for Port Dalhounie,

• connecting with G, 
I T, >t. tor 8t. Cothar- 
I inc», Merriton.Wel- 
I land. Thorold. Port 
| Colborne, Niagara
• Falls & BUFFALO. 

For Freight and Passenger rates, apply to
D. Malloy & Co., Agents. ’Phone, 2555.

STEAMER

186Royal Mail Steamers sail from New York 
Wednesday • for Liverpool, calling 

at (Jneenstown. !Pr-
S.S. Teutonic ................... .. April 6th, noon.
S.S. Britannic ...................... April 13th, noon.
S.S. Majestic ....................... April 20tn, noon.
S.S. Germanic .....................  April 27th. noon.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. ,°t,<

G. S. FORSTER. Freight Agent. 
CHAS. A. VIPON, General Agent for On

tario, 8 King-street East, Toronto.

.* 544 
. 1,244 
. 2,100aS!d. rôrr

Silver...........

ter....
Coni .
(!oko.......................
Other materials .

everyof the Aged LeUy Iaild Beside 
Those of lier Dl.llngitUhed Son.

Dublin, April l.-The remains of Mrs. 
Della Tudor Paruell, who died at Avondale 
on Saturday from burns received from the 
igniting of her clothing while sitting before 
a fire, were removed to day from Avondale 
to Glasnevln Cemetery. The body was rased In an can collii with brass mount
ings The cortege was fol.owed to rne 
station by a large pan ot the population 
of Avondale in this cl,y a vast concourse 

-awaited the arrival of the body and walked 
In procession to the ce me cry. airs. Ï ar- 
nell was burled beside the grave o^her 
distinguished son, Charles Stewart Parnell. 
\inuy wreaths w-ere placed upon the grave. 
The Varnellite members of the House or 
Commons sent a «ream, nearing the ln- 
scnutlon, "To the memory of ms dead 

then from his fnlthtul surviving col 
lennues.” •

Remains

Apr. 9—Boadlcea .. .. First *50, weekly 
Apr. 9-Helgenland .... . .«uly secoml $34 
Apr. 12-K.W. d. U’se. First $100 second *45
Apr. 13—Paris................ “ 10Ô. " 45
Apr. i::-Lakc Huron.. 50, 34
Apr. if—Alexandra * 50- weekly
Apr. lB-Lnhn ...'. ... JWJ second 45
Apr. 2b—St. Paul ......... * 1«J. 45
Apr. 20-Lake Superior ‘ 50. 34
Apr. 23-Winifred» .... “ 50, weekly

Berths reserved In advnnc?.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. General Agent, 

72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto._______d

A SUCCESSFUL TO II OX TO HOUSE. 721h »
2,688

Grrat Business of John Kay, Son Co. in 
House Furnishings- Uue «>f Oui* Oili

est and Most Prosper#n* Iritis.

ia
hlanders—To 
lly, Reginald Ml Ml U Ml MOHS onipm toy Mori

Taking the mining distrle 
vlnee Individually, their ylelc 
1896 and 1697 lias been:

en-Those who can go back almost a genera
tion In Toronto reiaildom will rememoer the 
name of “Kay” in ns trade. “Jobn Kay 
and carpels” has been a sign familiar to 
loro ii to people for a score and more of 
years.

The business is to-day conducted under 
the name of Jonn Kay, Son & Co., the 
members of the Arm being John Bryce Kay, 
son of the founder, and Mr. Colm Fraser 
Gordon.

V here the disposition In trade has been 
to branch out and spread into many lines 
this old and solid house, full of the enter
prise of the age, has adnered closely to the 
original plan of being leaders in one im
portant line, and to-day, as at the start, 
their great specials are carpets, curtains 
and house furnishings. Their premises, at 
34 King-street west, cover four large floors, 
which are simply crowded from end to end 
and side to side with these goods.

An expert in bis business, Mr. Kay is 
able to present to customers a class of 
I foods that are not common to the regular 
ï rade. The manufacture of carpets to-day 
is an art—the best work of Burne Jones, 
Volsey and other great artists being made 
to contribute in the manufacture of the 
best carpets. This firm have a wide know
ledge ot the carpet situation at home and 
abroad, and are constantly presenting some
thing new and exclusive to their customers.

It would astonish, we believe, many shop
pers who may not have personally visited 
the store to Inspect the Immense stocks in 
these lines. Whilst carpets are to be found 
at as little prices as good carpets can be 
obtained for anywhere, the kinds ranging 
above the average of price and quality, and 
which Mr. Kay contends are trie cheapest 
in the end, are found in assortment there 
as probably In no other store in the Dom
inion

The second floor is devoted largely to dra
peries, curtains and Oriental goods, and Is 
really a section that will charm all lovers 
of the beautiful. Everything that properly 

under this heading will be found

Now is the time to secure desirable 
dates and low rates perHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

ROYAL NETHERLANDS LINE-

Firm meet « eip1.
To be lieutenant, Second Lieut. Fred A. 

Lister; 27th Lambton Battalion, St. Clair 
Borderers, vice Cartwright, appointed to 
the headquarters staff. This officer Is poet- 

appointment to No. 2 regimental 
depot at Toronto.

Three commanding officers In Montreal 
Major Cooke becomes colonel "of First 

Prince of Wales' Klfies, In succession to 
Major Butler, retired; Major Ibbotson suc
ceeds Lleut.-Col. Strathy, in command of 
the Royal Scot»; while our confrere, Major 
J. B.; McLean, becomes colonel of 6th 
Fusille*, In succession to Major Borland.

Amended Ketnlalloii»
In view of tile new arrangement 

the Minister of Militia and

.$ 3LORNF PA K 
OR 0Ak.ii.Lb

Apply at Millov & Co.’s Wharf 12 to 1 
and 4 to 6 p.m. Telephone 2555.

PETER McINTYRF,
Exeuision Agent.

i ro i Cariboo...............
Catstar ...............
Kootenay, Etoat 
Kootenay, West
Lillooet...........
Yale ..
Other districts .

STB. in
GREYHOUND 15 I

4,totNew Yerk and the Continent.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne. 

—SAILINGS.—

ed on TICKETS TO YUKON m EUROPE •J( Hi
VDirect Steamers 10 

LIVERPOOL. GLASGOW, LONDON, 
GENOA.

particulars.. Rates are very low. 
S. J. SHARI’.

80 Yongc-fttreeti.

are: ,.........Rotterdam
............................Obdam
.................Amsterdam

:.4fSSSSSZ
...............  Edam
... .Rotterdam
................Obdam
... .Amsterdam 

call at

ItlTlalennl Bruit
Cariboo district consists ol 

lions, the respective yields <

Sat., April 9. .........
Sat., April 16................
Sat.. April 23................
Sat., April 30...............
Sat., May 7...................
Thurs., May 12 .........
Sat., May 14 ............... ..
Sat., May 21 .............
Sat., May 28 

For rates

Send for
1

Tel. 2930. Barkervllle Division ....* R 
Lightning Creek Dlv...,. 5* 
Quesnellemouth Division. 51
Kelthley Creek Dlv.........»•'

The different divisions of

ESTATE NOTICES.ASsr«sesT&ni$ 
vussxsr.

rnmnlete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
Ind every movement caused excruciating 
“ fus I'am now out on the road and ex- 
uosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
Sever been troubled with rheumatism 
Since I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom- 
mend It to others ss It did so much for 
me.”

ÉEEW*
Will Issue Round Trip Tickets

Between All Stations in 
Canada for

Kl OT ICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of the Estate of James 
Rea, late of the City of Toronto, 
Driver, Deceased.

and particularsbetween
Minister of Education for Ontario in refer
ence to military instruction In schools and 
coHeges, the amended regulations will be 
read with interest:

1. High School cadet corps may be formed 
for Instruction In military drill and train
ing In the High Schools or Collegiate in
stitute*. but such corps shall on no account 
be employed in active service.

2. Application for permission to form a 
compajiy shall toe sent to the Minister of 
Edhcatkm for Ontario for transmission to

inlster otf Militia and Defence.
3. nie following will be supplied to each 

company, free of charge, by the Depart
ment of Militia, on application through the 
Minister of Education: (a) Breech-loading 
rifles of the Snlder-Enfleld or other approv
ed pattern, with bayonet and scabbard com
plete^ (b). Accoutrements, consisting of a 
Waist belt with ball bag and bayonet frog.

4. The Board of Trustees shall make Itself 
responsible by a written undertaking for 
the value of the arms and accoutrements 
to be entrusted to It, and shall return them 
fn good order to the Department of Militia 
jWhen required to do so.

5. The Board of Trustees shall provide a 
suitable room, fitted with lockup arm 
racks, to be used as an armory, and shall 
Satisfy the Department of Militia that the 
Srms and accoutrements will receive proper 
karo.

6. The company shall consist of not fewer 
than 25 young men, over 16 years of age, 
actually attending the High School or Col-

7. On or before the first day of October, 
the Board of Trustees shall send to the 
Minister
the Department of Militia, a roll, signed by 
the then existing members of the company. 
Dn this roll shall be designated one suit
able member of the company as captain,

yielded:
R. Ml. MELVILLE, General Agent,
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets. 

Tel. 2010.
A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge.

i|
A'nsworth Division.... $34.1 
Nelson Division #...«*• »>4il
Blocnn Division .............
Trail Creek Division... 1,24
Other parts................... .. _ \

The three divisions of Yah

Notice is hereby given pursuant to See
the Revised136 tlon 38 of Chapter 129 of 

Statutes of Ontario, 1897, tha.t all creditors 
or other persons having any claims against 
the estate of the aoove-meutioned James 
Rea, deceased, who died on or about the 
third day of February, 1898. at the City of 
T< ronto, are hereby required -to send by 
post, prepaid, and reglstei*ed, or deliver to 
MESSRS. DENTON, DODS & FORD, 
ROOM 514 TEMPLE BUILDING, TORON
TO, THE SOLICITORS for the administra
trix of the said estate, on or before the 
20th day of April, 1898, their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, together with full 
particulars of their claim or claims, duly 
verified, and the nature of the security or 
securities (If any) held bv them.

And notice is hereby further gi

International 2lavig*,lâen «e. • Line».
American Lino

g Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 
YORK—SOUTHAMPTON.

(London—Paris.)
.Apr. 8 St. Loots ....Apr. 
.Apr. 13 New York ...May 
..Apr. 20 St. Paul ..

Red Star Lino
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.

Sailing every Wednesday at noon. 
Noordland.. .Apr. 6 West’land ...Apr. 27 
Friesland... .Apr. 13 Southwark. . .May 4 
Kensington ...Apr. 20 Noordland ...May 11 

International Navigation Company Pier 
14 North River. Office, 6 Bowling G 
New York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

EASTER
HOLIDAYS

are aaid to bt*illed $:Ofloyno* .... 
RtmUkameea 
Yale .............

Sailin
NEW

CREAMERY BURNED. St. Louis 
Paris.... 
St. Paul ,

Trail and the fill 
It will be seen that the pi 

Slocan division has been gr 
of any other, with the Trai 
a close second. A compnr: 
of the output of these dlv 
terest ns showing the wtd 
the character of the ore n 
produetlon per smelter retu 
can division for the past 
given below:

the
All lise Better Was Saved, But a Steal 

Thresher Was Destroyed.
.. May

Stirling, Ont, April 2.-The creamery 
known as the Sine 

at Sine poetofflce, was totally
of a stock company 
Creamery,
destroyed by fire Friday evening, about 5 
o’clock. All the butter and one pair scales 
were saved. _ . ..

Mr John Williams was engaged by the 
with his threshing engine to run 

and it was also destroyed.

1898 von that
after the said 20th day of April, 1898, ihc 
administratrix wHl proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard mly 
to the claims of which notice has been re
ceived, and the sold administratrix will not 
be liable for the assets so distributed, or

at single first-class fare; going April 7 to 
11, Inclusive; ve t urojng,^ 1 eav i n g destination
ers (with certificates)^’ single first-class fare 
and one-third, going March 19 to April 9; 
returning until April 19.

Full Information from 
M. C. DICKSON.

reen.
Silver Lead.

135 Ton#
1H6... 9.314 U22.770 0,480.3
lew... 16.660 1.634,1611 J8.17.V0 
1667... 33,676 3,641,287 30,707,?

)h*.o/.
company 
the creamery.
Mr. William» ha» no insurance. Lose on 
creamery about *3000: partly covered by 
insurance. Origin, of fire unknown.

BEAVER LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers,

Weekly from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool.
From From From

Liverpool. Steamer. St. John Halifax.
Jan. 29—Gallia ......................Feb. 16—Feb. 17
Feb. 5— Lake Winnipeg. .Feb. 23—Feb. 24
Feb. 19—Lake Huron .........Mar. 9—Mar. 10
Feb. 26—Lake Superior ....Mar. 16— Mar. 17
Mar 5—Gallia..........................Mar. 23—Mar. 24
Mar 11—Lake Ontario ..Mar. 30—Mar. 31 
Mar 19—Lake Winnipeg ...Apl. 6—Apl. 7
Mar 20—Lake Huron ...........Anl. 13—Apl. 11
Apl." 2—Lake Superior ....Apl. 20—Apl. 21
Apl. 9—Gallia ..................... Apl. 27-Apl. 28

For freight and passenger rates and all 
particulars, apply to S. J. SHARP, W. F, 
& P. A., 80 Yonge-street, Toronto, or D. 
W. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal.

cornea ___
in stock, and also much that Is special. The 
firm have for years given large attention 
to Oriental goods, and on their second floor 
they have had fitted up an Oriental section 
that will remind one of Eastern cos
tumes and habits. __

In conversation with Mr. Kay a represen
tative of this paper was informed that, 
whilst the business has been Increasing from 
year to year, this season It has shown a per
centage of Increase In excess of any former 
season, and quite beyond the firm's most 
sanguine expectations. The purchases for 
this season are the heaviest In the history 
of the firm, both In size, quality and value, 
and this doubtless carries some explana
tion for the large increase In sales. It can 
be understood that Importing everything 
direct from the manufacturers, and In very 
largest quantities. whilst quality Is the 
talisman of the store, prices are always an 
Inducement.

Agents G.T.R.8. or 
D.P.A., Toronto.

any part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claim they Khali not hove received 
notice at the day of distribution.

Dated this 18th day of March, 1898.
DENTON, DODS Ac FORD, 

Temple Building, Toronto.
Solicitors for Mrs. Sarah Uea. sole ad- 

mlnlstratrix of the estate of James Rea. 
deceased. ,

Totals.60,050 6,7*48,815 68.679.1 
Following Is the net prod 

ter returns of 4Trail Creek <
four years:^PARCEL VI.—Part of the northern par- , 

tlon of Lot No. 31 In the 1>ï°*e“ fr7„d^£.

gether a frontage on the north ride ^ 
Melbourne-avenue ot 87 feet by a un » 
depth parallel with the west side « 
Gwynne-avenue off 150 feet, more 
according to Finn No. 0(
Registry Office for the said County ” .
' The following buildings are said to M 
on the premises: Three solid brick n 
lngs slate roofs, all modern Improvement, 
srml detached containing « rooms |
each, being Nos. 48. 50 and 5*0wy * 
avenue: four solid brick 4well|n^* .*'* , 
roofs, on Melhonrne-nvenne, containing^ 
rooms and bath each, being Noe. 20%. ", 
24 and 26.

TERMS.—Ten .
v to he paid down on 
For ha ion re, terms will

»««««<««««€<««» » Gold Silver
Tone oz. oz.

•SI6'.18. M3 at, 497 4070"

iew-££S $,£ AS1 DON’T CHIDL *Institute. 1111

I8 EASTER RATES 
1898

3». .1967of Education, for transmission to

THE A
Totals 108,4*8 18!,»»» »I.4UA

I« Return Tickets will lie Issued between all 
stations In Canada, Windsor Sault Ste. 
Marie, Fort William and East, as follows: 
General Public

Single First-Class Fare
Good going April 7 to 11. Inclusive. 
Good returning until April 12, 1808. 

Teacher* ana Students
(On surrender of standard form of School 

Vacation Railway Certificate signed by 
Principal.)
Single First-Class Fare and One-

Good going March 19 to April 0, inclusive. 
Good returning until April 19. 1898. 

Annlv to any Canadian Pacific Railway 
Agent or C. E. McPherson, Asst. General 
Passenger Agent, 1 King-Street East, To
ronto. ______________________

The Tide *1 Travel liCHILDRENSv
V Thirty-six «teamens are i 

gularly between Seattle 
Southwestern Alaska. 8r 
pels are running Irregular 
loaded to tarir full capaeltj 
ers will run to St. Michael 
The Alaekan «traîner» ruj 
Seattle and Portland, and 
Seattle. Seattle l* 8Û0 milq 
than San Francisco, and 
tide of travel from the r. 
to Seattle. The City CtJ 
ha* pawed an ordinance cn 
of public comfort. The I 
bureau 1» to provide for ] 
gold seekers passing throd 
give them unch Inlormatij 
lng and lodging place» a* 
pilgrims to get suitable ni 

The Increased travel to ll 
put the transcontinental r 
mettle. Take, for inela 
Northern Hallway, which 
and quickest line from Htl 
nenpolis to Seattle and I 
Great Northern ha* put od 
ed trato the Alaska 11 ml I 
lng SL ï’anl dally at l.'H 
arrival of train» from 1 
Bontli and Rest, mur» H 
rmrtiin# that paint on til 
at 7 o'clock, three and a I 
vane* of all previous «•-i 
kane It connect» with tbl 
Portland, that line uslnx I 
sleepers and tourtot carl 
the Oon/tfoent” train to v<j 
out, and beside# the red 
palace sleepers and fanriir 
cllnliig car. servin.g meaU 
n library obteerratlon car. 
furn-tohlngs otf the ordlu 
library, writing desk», bj 
shop and big windows foJ

0O0OO0OO0OO0O0 A TENDERS
-FOR-

JAIL SUPPLIES
$ Îi yf Don't scold the Î

J (<{ little ones if the $ 
V. *—< j? bed is wet in the A 

morning. It isn't the child's fault, j? 
Weak kidneys need strengthening— ^ 

W that’s all. You can’t afford to risk A 
V delay. Neglect, may entail a life- * 

time of suffering.

O European and Foreignio? YOU'RE
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

IA Quebec Failure,NOT ifR. M. MELVILLE,Quebec, April 2.—Dame Sophie Thib- 
audeau and Vlr of Village Lauzon, as 
beneficiary heirs of the late Oliver 
Thibaudeau. have assigned on demand 
of Thibaudeau Freres & Oie., with 
assets of $12,237 and liabilities of $22,- 
234. The principal creditors are Messrs. 
Thibaudeau & Co., Montreal, $5590; 
Gault Bros. & Co., Montreal, $770 ; 
Greenshields, Sons & Co., Montreal, 
$602; Deame N. Thibaudeau,Levis,|7O0; 
Thomas May & Co.. Montreal, $13(>, 
and J. La Rochelle, Quebec, $101.

r cent, of the porch»»} 
the day «be mad»Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
mone

^For"further pariimlnr* to-
oLAZY!o oo A« A Tenders addressed to the undersigned will 

be received through registered post up to 
neon on

WEDNESDAY. THE 13TH DAY OF 
APRIL NEXT.

$ DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS J
Strengthen the Kidneys and A

Bladder, then all trouble *

X It’s likely your liver is, though,
V and that’s what makes you feel so 
0 moan and miserable. You need 
O Laxa-Liver Pills. They stimulate 

- O the liver to action, clear away all O 
the accumulated poisons from the H 
system, cure Constipation, Siok X 
Headache. Coated Tongue, Jann- V 
dice and Biliousnees, and make you {) 
feel bright and vigorous. O

MR. H. JANES, St. Nicholas O 
Hotel, Hamilton, says: " Laxa- 
Liver Pills are a pleasant, sure and 
quick cure for Constipation, Dys
pepsia, and Sick Headache.”

Price 25c. a vial, or 6 for $1, at 
O all druggists.
O Sample pack-, 

eg»sent te any 
on* on receipt 
of a 3c. stamp.

T. Milburn A Co.. Toronto, Ont. ~ 

'ÛOOOOODOOOOCO

w

A» MEETINGS.for the supply of dry goods, groceries, 
bread, meat and milk required at the Tor
onto Jail, for one year from the 1st day of 
May next.

Tenders must beer the names of two re
sponsible parties to act as em-etlcs, and. »e 
accompanied by a marked cheque, payable 
to the order of the City Treasurer, or cash 
deposit (as required by the several spec! 11- 
cations!, which will be forfeited to the city 
should any party whose tender Is accepted 
fail to execute the necessary contract and 
tond, anti give satisfactory security for the- 
due fulfilment of.bis or their tender. The 
deposits of unsuccessful tenderers will he 
returned.

Specifications and samples may be seen, 
and all further Information obtained, up
on application to the jaff steward, at the 
JoH OD and after Tuesday next, the 5th in
stant. The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

By the Royal Mail Steamer$v --------------------„T—~

‘BRUCE”mployed at M. JJ 
ire, Hamilton, A

yy Mr. John Carson, e 
W S. Bradt it Co.’s store,
V Ont., says : 
uc “My little boy seven years of age has a 
uj been troubled with his kidneys since ^ 
vj birth and could not hold his water. We ^ 
^ spent hundreds of dollars doctoring and ^ 
^ tried many different remedies, but thev 
^ were of no avail. One box of Doan s fa 
y Kidney Pills completely cured him.” fa
JjJ Doan’s Kidney Pills never fail to cure J 
5 Bright’s Disease, Diabetes,Dropsy, Pain T 
5 in the Back, Rheumatism, Urinary ? 
yy Troubles or Bladder Weakness.
V Sold bv druggists at 50c. a box or 3 tor A
▼ Si.as- The Doan Kidney Pill Company, A
▼ Toronto, Ont. Aj
V Book that tells all about these pills At
V sent free to any address. fa

SETTLERS’ TRAINS The ajinnal general meeting nf the Cal* 
donian Skating and Curling Club of TM 
onto wUl be held at the company* o 
•11 the rink, on Thursday evening, the 1» 
Inat” at 8 o'clock, for the pnrpo*e of r,0 
reiving the report of the director», etori*" 
of directors for the ensuing ■', the
transaction of such ot^." 1t'J^fo^îard be- 
rempuny as may be brought forwaro
tore the meeting.

By order of the board.r McINXOrH.
Secretary-

Dated this 4th day of AprH. 189S. __

(Highest Was, at Lloyd».) 
CH.vx2S.iM jT. Uj£Lsxj8i,Y. 

Sailing from NORTH SYDNKY 
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland railway system.

Betnrning. leaves PLACENTIA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 
Express train from St. John's.

siMORl'ESI' SEA VOYAGE 
Quickest and Safest Route 10 any part 

of Newfoundland.
For all information apply to

St. John's, Nfld.
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agent*. 

North Sydney, C.B.

Tv. London Girls lliail.
London, Ont., April 3.—Maude Me- 

Keown, who was so badly burned I4 ri- 
day night, died at the hospital this

Five weeks ago Carrie May, daugh
ter of Ira B. Harris, 397 Huron-stre.-t, 
received a bad fall, from the effects 
ot which she died to-day.

A W,U Too'p.m.Tnd "nrVlaTSmlthsAV “* 
y Falls to

o MANITOBA and the
CANADIAN NORTHWEST1

1
Via the all-Oanailian Fast Line. No cus
toms inspections or annoyances. Baggage 
checked through to destination.

Passengers traveling without live stock 
should take Pacific Express, which leaves 
Toronto at 12.30 p.m. (noon), to which will 
be attached a Colonist Sleeper

For full Information. Pamphlets. Mapi 
and copy of “ Settlers' Index," apply to 
nnv Canadian Pacific By. Agent, or C. E. 
McPheraou, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

! O Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the east Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
duire to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog'» 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaint*. e-*

.o
p

One of the greatest bleaalng» to par«»|{ i 
la Mother Grave,’ Worm hraltt fj
.ffectnnlly dispels worms Mul alve* av ^ 
in a marvelous manner to the little one. |

JOHN «HAW. Mayor, 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, April 1, 1898.
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4 1898 » * iiw. i miFOR IMPOTENCY, LAME BACK,
NIGHT LOSSES, DRAINS, VARICOCELE 
YOUTHFUL ERRORS

were aleo washed ont ot the bar on Loom 
River, an eastern tributary ot the Peace.

’ Ur. flelwyn’» Special Itepert,
Dr Alfred R. C. Selwyn, late director of 

Geological Surrey, in his special report 
“Gold 1ms been dis*

166 KIXti-ST 
WEST

TORONTO, ONT

Treete Chronla 
Diseases ao4
gives Special A» 
lention to
skin Dlseeses,

As Pimples, Ul
cere, Kte.

PRIVATB-DISBA8B»-ai-4
of a Private Nature, aa 
Sterility, Varicocele. Ne,l7,°“*f^ âua 
etc., (the result of youthful tolly anti 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of Ion* 
Handing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Via* 
placements of the Womb.

Office hour*. * a.m. to 8 p.ro. 
days. 1 p.m. to I p.m.

Aucnoir balks. 
...... ............................ FREE

FREE
FREE

<free

free

free

and all 
sffec tg ofAUCTION SALE mm the

SlfàWScharacter to that found on the Saskatche
wan, and It IS, I believe, entirely derived 
from the drift deposits and tertiary gravels 
which have cnt through and been redistri
buted by the, present river action. Daniel 
Williams who has been for some lit or 13 yekri on the” Iyer, and has lived more or 
less by gold washing, showed me the posi
tion In which -the line gold was generally 
found This was In or Immediately beneath 
the upper layer of silt left by the spring 
flood The fine gold found In the lower part St the river. has, perhaps, originally been 

- fjnrivpd from the rock a on the slope# of
Ottawa, April 8.—(Special.)—It la not un- “he mountains, and that these rocks contain 

reasonable to expect that one result of the lodes or veins Holding both “Ivcr and 
r»*h to the Yukon dtotrict will be an over- ‘pfiiS'oTShn.ider
flowing of mine» and prospectors into ^ble shie about the heed waters of the 
that portion of the Northwest Territories Flndlày and Omen Ice Hirers. There are, 
on the eastern alope of the Itocldee. There how‘ver^re.jmn.^0
are msgiy who believe that . along the P ls tbe game great bed of cry-
l’eace and Liard Rivers there Ate greater stalllne rocks, which have supplied the 
possibilities toe gold miner* than even In Saskatchewan drifts and which extend 
the Klondike, 'tie report» U the geo- from Lake 6up«ior to tne a. aie ocean, 
logical surveyors «how that on these near the mouth Of the Mackenaie. 
ktreams and their tubutarie* gold can be A Hoiher Lode,
panned almost at any point. Hence there a mother lode It reported to have been 
is something more than mere aenthuent In discovered In the Peace Hirer country by 
the view wuleh hiss been expressed In both ot. Weatherby. He reports to have found 
House*, that the development of the Ed- it about 00 miles east of the junction of the 
monton toute would be of Incalculable tie- parsnip and Findlay, forming the Peace, 
neilt to Canada. Sir John Car tog pro, There are eight large veins as regular as
poses to ask the Senate to take step* to b00ka on a shelf, each lying between slate
procure the latest information In regard to an(1 »aud*toae, and exposed to view for 
a route from Edmonton. To-morrow, there- about iguo feet right up the bill side. Col. 
lore, be wild move In the tipper House for Weatherby says that It was very close to 
the appointment of a special committee ,where tbe Fende River passes through the 
to enquire Into the feasibility and preo- Rockies on Its way from Its source in the 
able cost of opening op direct communed- rlch umenlca mining district, 
tlou between the railway system of Can- ,t waa t0 a member of the Senate, tne
aila and the navigable waters of the Yu- i-,e hi- j0hn Scbulta, that Canadians are
kon, and also es to the advantages which inaehted for one of the most valuable pub- xvould BOW therefrom to the trade of Can- ,le e<iocuments ever issued by the 1 arita- 
ada- meut of Canada. In 1888 Sir John was In-

The following committee will be struck: .trvmental in inducing the Senate to np- 
Hon. Messrs, lioulton, Bellero*e,Cox, Drum- Dnjnt a special committee to gather Infor- 
mond. Fleet, Loughecd, McCallUm. Mac- tViatlon In regard to the resources of the 
donuld (Victoria), Macdonald (Prince Ed- „rfat Mackenzie Rivet basin. Sir John 
ward I eland), Maclnnee, Ogilvie l*erley, * Carling's committee, It Is assumed, will 
1‘rimrcae, W0*d and Sir John Carling. proceed somewhat on the same lines, and

Forty Thousand fee Server.. mhlargeTmeasuremth^h|‘nfornmion ‘arqtorJd
The Government, lu the estimates now wl]1 b% supplementary to that collected by 

before Parliament, proposes to ask for a tbe committee ot which Sir John Schults 
sum of $40,000 tor the purpose of sending Wa, cha|rmaû. , .
out surveyors to locate either a trail Or directing public attention to what may 
railway to the navigable water» of the b, regarded as one of the most promising 
Yukon, Sir John Carling's commendable minin« sections of Canada, the honorable 
move will have the result of gathering In- Hpn„tor from London will receive the thanks 
formation, which will be auxiliary to that . tbe neon le of Canada, 
which the surveyors will acquire, and can- OI v v 
not but prove of the greatest value to the 
Government In enabling then, to determine 
the line of policy which they will pursue 
In regard to developing this route and as
sisting the trade of Eastern Canada by 
furnishing our merchants with a market 
for tbeit products, It la obviods that by 
encouraging the tide of travel lh tills 
din ction our own Canadian: cities will be-

which the

Of Valuable Town and City 
zc Properties on Woodward ave

nue, in the Town of North 
Toronto, Centre street, Craw
ford street- Pembroke street, 
Vanauley street and Mel
bourne! avenue. In the City of 
Toronto, In the County of 
York.

There will be offered for sale on Wed 
I nw-dav. tne 2vih day of April, 1888, at U j
o’clock, noon, at the Auction Rooms oi 
the C. 4. Townsend Company, 22 King, 
street west. Toronto, by virtue of power* I 
of sale contained in certain mortgages, 
which will be produced at the sale, tin 
following properties:

PARCEL I,—Part of Lot No. 1, on the 
south side of Wood ward-avenue, according - 
to a plan registered In the Registry Office 
for the County of York as Plan 138, and 
more particularly described as follows:

Commenting at a point In the southerly 
limit of the sold Lot No. 1, distant $0 
feet westerly from the southeast angle of j 
the said lot: thence northerly parallel to 
the easterly limit of the said lot a die- 
tance of 81 feet 6 Inches, more or lee», to 
the southerly limit of Woodward-avenue; 
i he-ce westerly along the said southerly 
limit of Woodward-avenue 50 £**."«**<* 
less, to a point distant 119 feet 4 Inches 
easterly from the easterly Unit of Yonge- 
eireci ; thepee southerly parallel to the eald 
easterly boundary of the said Lot No. 1 
32 feet 1 Inch, more or less, to the south
erly limit of said lot; thence easterly along 
the said southerly limit of the said lot 30 
feet, more or less, to the place of begtn-
n*The following buildings are said to be 
on the premises: Two roughcast dwell- 
.lags. 2 storeys, 6 rooms, brick cellar» un
der main buildings, verandahs. J

PARCEL II.—Part of Park Lot No. 11, 
and known as Lot No. 7 on the west side 
of Centre-avenue, north ot Oegoode-street, 
in the city of Toronto, according to a plan 
made by J. O. Browne. Esq., and «led In 
the Registry Office for the said Otty of 
Toronto as No. 147 .

The following buildings are said to be 
on the premises, known as Nos. 16. 18 and 
20 Centre-avenue: Three brick dwellings on 
stone foundations, 8 rooms and bath, good m 
cellars; No. 18 baa furnace; No. 16 has hot 
and cold water. .

PARCEL III.—Part of Lot No. 15, en Be 
east side of Crawford-street. In Block J,
In the City of Toronto, according to Plan 
No. 899, registered In the Registry Office 
for the said City of Toronto, which said 
parcel Is described as follows:

Commencing at the southwest corner of 
said Lot No. 15: thence running northerly 
along Crawford street a distance of » 
feet and 6 Inches; thence running easterly 
parallel with the south limit of said Lot 
15 a distance of 112 feet,.more or less, 
to the eastern limit of Lot 15; thence run- 
nine southerly parallel with Crawford- 
street a distance of 20 feet and 8 lnAes 
to the southeasterly corner of said Lot 15:

more or less, to the place of beginning, to
gether with a right of ',,7 a°d 
Tn. over and along a strip of tend 1 foot 
and 6 inches In width. Immediately adjoin
ing the northerly limit of the hereinbefore 
described paicel of land, extending easter
ly from (Srawford-street to «-depth «470 
feet, and subject to a like right of way 

passage In. over and along the north
erly 1 foot and 6 Inches of the land ex
tending easterly from Crawford-street, to 
a depth of 70 feet, said two paresis to form 
a side entrance for the nee of the house 
on the land now offered for sole and. the 
house on the land to the north thereof, and 
to be appurtenant thereto.

The following buildings are said to be 
on the premises: A solid brick dwelling, 
elate roof, 9 room», with bath, hot and 
cold water, furnace, laundry in cellar, be
ing No. 311 Crawford-street.

PARCEL IV.—Part of Lot 5 “B/’-accoed*
Ing to a plan made by J. O. Browne. r.
L. S.. filed In the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto as Plan “D” 48, more par
ticularly described as follows: That is to 
say: Commencing on the west side of Femr 
broke-street, at the northeast angle of said 
Lot 5 “B." thence southerly along the 
en id west side of Pern broke-street 45 feet 
10 inches, more or less, to a laneT reet 
6 Inches In width: thence ™?**T}*?['*'* 
the north side of s,id lane 91 feet. thenee 
northerly parallel to Pembroke-street 45 
feet 10 Inches, more or lew to the north 
erlv boundary of said Lot 5 B . thrnoe 
easterly along the said >^herly boundary 
91 feet to the place of beginning, together 
with the right of way over he said lane.

Also part of Park Lota Noe. 5 and 6, 
being part of Lot No. 12. as shown on a 
plan made by J. O. Browne P. L. S., 1
died in the Registry Office for toe said 
City of Toronto as Plan D 51, wltha£ 
peiidlx D 75, described as follows. Com- ...
menelng at the southwest angle ofjald Lot
12: thence northerly alo 
of Georgeetreet 50 feet: thence «steny 
nurnllel with the southern limit ot said lot 
re the rear of said Lot 12: 
the boundary of said lot In a 
direction to the southeasterly angleof 
Lot 12: thence westerly along the southern 
boundary of ««Id lot to Geothe 
place of beginning being the sontoefly 

"o~ feet of paid I-ot 12; together with the right 
to the free and uninterrupted nse of toe 
cellar drain running f rom th e ce 1 la ran 
der the buildings on sold 50 feet, throng 
the remaining portion of «aid Ix>tl2 to 
Shnter-street. with access to and fromand , 
over sold lot and said drain for Its rep^ 
as long as the same Is used for tne dram 
ing of said cellars. w.The following buildings are mldtoba
on the premises: On p«“kroke-«trert two 
2-storey and mansard brick dwellings, H
rooms, all modern conveniences, known as 
Nos 48 and 50 Pembroke-»! reel, two J- a 
storey and mansard brick dwelling». H 
rooms each, hot and cold water, known a»
Nos. 197 and 191 George-etreet.

PARCEL V —Part of Park Lot lo m Tn® first concession from the Bay In the Town- I 
ship of York, containing 3120 square fe^ 
more or less, and better known-ae Lot s
on the east side of Vanauley-etreet, .n. the
ritv of Toronto, as laid down on plan 
part of said park lot by John Stonghton 
Dennis, P. L. 8., and «!«* ,n the Reg»**! ■ 
Office for the County ot York, and totg i 
the 15th day of July. 18o4, said Lot ** 
being 52 feet front ou 1 anauley-street by 
w feet deep, according to said plan.

The following buildings are said 
on the premises: Three roughcast dwell
ings. containing fi rmiros each and hath; | 
known as Nos. 79. 81 and 83 \ anauley |
StpAKCEL VI.—Part of the northern P*j£ J 
lion of Lot No. 31 In the hroken frontcM 
cession of the Township ot ,a^ a,
ing particularly known and described as | 
Lots 21 and 22 in Block B, having t”J 
gether a frontage on the north j'de ^m 
Melbourne avenue of 87 feet by a toire™ 
depth parallel with the west side oi 

1 1 Of 159 feet, more or le».
418. filed In th« 

County ot

Sir John Carling’s Timely and Com
mendable Move.

there is but one ;!
sure cure.».ê8.8 8.

y

ELECTRICITYSealed Lead Sample Packets of DeliciousgBâDÜ n iviaease»
A Mill Baqulry Into Be Feasibility H 

an •• All-Canadian " Kent* le the Ynken 
- Re séants »f the Peace River Country 
—A Greet Geld Regie»-Hag»latent 
Capabilities of the Far Northwest.

II with the times ? In tenProperly applied. Why not be up
years electricity will be the treatment supreme. 
With my world-famed ELECTRIC BELT 
and Supporting Suspensory I cured 
last year 5000 weak men, young and old. Book. 
“ Three Classes of Men,” explaining all, sent 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult 
me free of charge.

Pi»*

DR. PHILLIPSContaining Enough Tea to make an Infusion for the 
Whole Family.

pottal Enquiry will bring you a
Late of New York City

Treats ell chronic nod speoi si 
diseases of ooth sexes; ner
vous deoillty, end ail dis»ss»i 
of tee urinary organe .hired in 
a few days DR. PHILLIPS 

SO Bay Street. TorontJ

Sample by flret mall
A Telephone or

DR. C. T. SANDEN,ry respect the train Is equal to the best 
on the bêst Eastern lines. A . *

The editor of The Tirade bas watched 
the growth of the Great Northern With 
much Interest. It Is the duly 
ttaentAl lhie büllt without help from the 
Goverumentj and has never dtscrediltea tne 
Northwest by defaulUng oa Its securities, 
which securities hhve never been the play
thing of Wüill-stree-L Th* Great Northern 
is entitled to full consideration from the 
traveling public, and excellent Meenr!£L]2
guaranteea.—Troy (N* Y>) I>ally Times 
Feb. 17.

eve
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TORONTO.40 YON G E-STREET, MEN WHO ARE WEAK#

gold stocks
WANTED

Northern Belle 
Iron Mask 

War Eagle
State lowest price for quick sale.

WILLIAM C. FOX,21ADELAID! STREET I, TORONTO.
............inif(iiniin~11 r1 l — i....... .......—

son dty or Fort Selkirk, objective pointa 
re both There la only one way to make 
Port Slmpaoo *at m* p?5'w.JÎJt pSnce

nToln,akeftorSraîand» frem 
Northwest Territories adjseent to the L<1* 
menton totlté on the East, to build & «au
way through British Columbia oh the^ast»
1» a gross act of Injustice, aod It 
in w$ll only lay a foundation for Btitutioaal trouble. The putoUe lands ottbe 
Northwest Territories are tor0 Xho 
deveopment of our western praires, anq 
not for exploitation private laterajtlt 
the Gov vraiment uses toe I> «hile resource* 
for the comst ruction of tk Mitnf 
rout route, they are “ke,JL to then *et
to work and. build another rallway from 
Edmonton to compete with “.tothle gen 
eratlon, at any rate and mypurrwsetoto 
utter a timely warming so that the GotM 

Vandals who exploit the tebor ah* Mo 
dusty of Canada stall hot be «JJJ* “ JÎJÎÎÏÏÏu. . wîteS fiç
Lh dLŒ ISlmagnlfieent pnblld do
main for Canada, «18 divert the trad eol 
Canada from a natural route on to a non 
natural one for eaterti transportation. It 
taxes that trade with the cost of tMne 
portatlon right across the mountalnj^to 
Vancouver, then tranship on to an ocean 
route, then tranship on to 2b
tranship to a tiver navigation before It 
reaches Its distriburtmc point to toe to- 
terior of the Canadian Yukon territory.

SFSSlPor the H»rt, Weak Memory. Exhan.ted 
Vitality, Errors of Youth, Varlcocelè» etc.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

sesa a smlisOne box shows wonderful results In most 
cbAtlft) obstinate and hopeless cases,
^r,1ofi84^'.pTeofTiT?ên,s8eot;
SM,? S,a
health and what to Mid avoid. If you 
have tried others and failed, don t mise 
this. Write at once. If we could not help 
yon we should toot make this honest 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 04T, W., 
Montreal. •

Details Regarding the Mineral Yield 
of British Columbia.

AAthabasca
Deer ParkCHI' HALL NOIES.Annual Repart #f theKxtraeU Fran* Ik® ——

«renter af Rlnea-Comparative State- In complianee with the suggestion* ot 
»r lh* Praffnetlen *r tke Several the Board of Works, the City Engineer 

. will recommend a modified street flu 
»l»srlcts aed DlvUlens eitbe Province gchedule to the council to-day. It

Til wyr srr tz srsrti
fmmatlon regarding the output of the Pa- _provided between the hours specified a 
t. in minerals and precious metals, four-minute instead of the usual six-

e,fic coast to minerai, a v minUte service, and ou «le King and
The production of the mi nee ‘ Queen-street routes a five-minute instead
vlt.ee hae. from the beginning of the keeping w * Hevon.m1nute service. Otherwise 
of records down to the end of 1897, totalled hjg OTigina, Bchedule will be unchanged.

$112,416,485, divided a» follow»: A1(1 Davies wants a new pavetièlit
.859,317,473 on Pnj-liament-street, north of Queen.
. 4,399,089 As announced by The World, the May-
• 7 auî'll?” or has instructed the City Solicitor to
• forward all documents relating to title 

Ki ?™'585 ' to Busaell-squaré to Mr. Christopher
l'tooiouu Kobihson. Q.C. The opinion is awaited 

’ 2j)oOO with interest. .. .
Aid. Hallam will go to New York 

on Wednesday to see the St. Patrick a 
Cathedral chimes, to be rung for the 
first time on Easter Sunday.

Member 
T. M. & I. E. its

GOLD
STOCKS

MEN MADE OVER |
Any man suffering from the effects A 

of fo« I le* and excesses restored to A 
perfect health, manhood and vigor. A 
Night losses, drains and emission* 
rcMP at once. The Bn-ore of 1 outh, , 
Premature Decline, Lost Manhood X 
and alt Diseases and Weaknesses of Z 
Man, from whatever cause, permo- X 
neU'tly and privately cured. ■ JL

Small, Weak Parts Enlarged and

In value
Gold, placer 
GJld, lode ..
Mlver .
Lead ..
copper..............Coal and coko 
Building sjoue, 
Other metals .........

SENATOR BOULTON
the

YOU* OPPORTUNITYKilmentan Rente WithX ntaenues the 
Strong Argninenu. supporting the Late 

Action of the Upper Home. I oan offer you for à short date a small 
block of stock In the Pèlly Yukon Gold 
Mining Company, listed st 20 cents per 
share, fully paid up, and With no further 
liability. Secure a portion of this without 
delay, you will double your money.

There 1* scarcely a doubt but that this 
stock will reach at least par inside a few 
menthe; no better investment cab tie offer
ed yon, and tola Is toe only stock that can 
be had for lès* than double tMe price. 
Write or wire for full information.

? bricks, etc World : A debate in the SenateEditor
ensued yesterday upon the Introduction of 

railway fromx neat The reasonable rates 
G.P.R ta now offering to parties who tin- 
tend to go to the Yukon, la a direct in
centive to prospect these northwestern re
gions, and the great advantage which 
route possesses le that It will necessitate 
the outttttlng to our own Canadian towns, 
Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa* Hamilton. 
Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton all will get 
their share of this trade. This committee. 
Which Sir John Carting nroneee», will be 
able to procure A vast amount of Informa
tion In reference to the resource* of the 
Peace River country and the best means 
for traversing It, wMch must pro-re of the

(ncrr|.r In Seven Year*.
The following table shows the steady rate

andoftormart^IncrMse during toe year

Snence of Ktoc mining w“?b“°‘afte,t0?n,*a 
♦be year 1892, since when the rate of In- 
crease has been entirely due to the produc
tion of the metalliferous mines, as tne out
put of the collieries has not increased:

Yearly
• Increase.

................... 82,608,803
................ 3,621,192 33 per cent.
'.................... 2,978.530

...............  8,588,413 21 per cent.
il ................ 4,225,717 18 per cent.

................ 6,643,942 33 per cent.
■   7,507,950 34 per cent.
...................... 10,455,268 40 per cent.
«rein end Silver Ahead.

The increase In the yield of gold, silver, 
lead and copper has been most marked dur- 

‘ Ing the past year, as Is shown by this
1897.

a private bill to build a
B4 aHa~? oVTbo» “or*®,
Ses 'To this the Hon. Mr. Mills moved 
a 9.x montas' hoist. 'Me grounds upon 
Which the leader of the Government in the 
Senate took that action were, that If this 
railway wae authorized; being so much 
more favorable than any other railway that 
we could build on an all Canadian 
it would block the efforts ot the Govern
ment to build the longer and more expen- route from Portland Cànat, àûljtoi 
Lyïm OanaJ being an Amerhîtoîi seaport*
Citadins might be impeded m tiiclr use of 
that route for aa entry from the coast to 
the Yukon country. But for a motloii to 
adjourn the debate on this private WH It 
would, from the tone of the Senators <Ms- 
cuseing the question, have resulted In de- rmiu| Hoil. Mr. Mills’ six months hoist, 
knowing that the Government would be 
able to vote it dôwto in the House of Cbm-
M T- targe Urerr...
Mr. Mills' six nwmüis’ hoist did so lw- -pherc are two large totereato In the norm 
cause they would support none but the wretern corner ot thlacontinent; one la the 
Edmonton route. As a strong advocate for Ubrtca state» totereet to Alaska we»t. Of 
the Edmonton route, upou public: grouuds y,,, 141at meridian and toe 
and also in toe Interest of the people of termt east of it. The mdhlng law* "yta 
the west, who live adjacent to tne Rocky cooatries have lately b^i a»lmnlated, »» 
Mountain mineral region, I derive to ex- tbat minera who are British subjects or 
press myself upon this very Important ques- AmeHcan cltleens have equal rlght* on 
“on. The Hon. Mr. Mills, voicing, no £lther sWe o{ the i4lst meridian, Wlto- 
doubt, the Governments views, acknow- out xhg constitutional restrictions heretv- 
1 edges a routé from PorUand Canal to the Io„ lmp04,ed by the American, Goveniment. 
most expensive, and cannot compete with Thé œ)ner» have, therefore, a free hand to railway from Pyramid Harbor to Port ^*tte toSt they can to that rich: aurifère 
Selkirk, 15 or 20 miles of which Is on Am- “ag belt without any national distinction, 
erioan territory, and 300 oh Canadian ter- Tbe, wtopet policy to pursue to to allow 
ritory. He acknowledges tne claims of the private enterprise to construct a railway 
Interior route from the east to pübHc con- 'rom Pyramid Harbor to TTfc <>rt,,He umj 
sidération, but only after ttos most ixpen- about gyo miles, which the Hon. Mr. Mills 
slve coast route has been established. The acknowledges la the best route from tha 
shorter and more favorable route from coast an(j iet the Government concentrate 
every standpoint for-the development of our ,ts etfortg upon opening <St«EVbi,a Tha 
mining regions In the Yukon ls Ignored, to b6twéen Edmonton and Fort Selkirk, lire 
carry ont what will ultimately prove to be dtlee will then have access through
A most impossible policy The Government a.ll-year-n>,ind open port, and eaAtern 
aoneara to be determined to take the min- . d —111 have an all-rail route to the tag “and* of the Yukon and place them f™a,.® “hat region, toe Intervening local 
urnler private control, and develop them trade bcjng to both eases (ta Canadian 
by an expensive coast route by a railway 8(ril- ^ expend the resources of Canada 
through the mountains from Portland m a railway running P<Lr?llel„]t,® 
Canal, which. will have to compete with ^een TOate appears to be only applicable 
an ocean route to Lytut Canal, a Dont 400 ^ tbe homely saying of ‘‘Cutting off your 
miles farther north. Edmonton and Port ^ f «.plte your face.” The Government 
Simpson, at the month of Portland CanaL a™Pars to be led In this matter by a youth- 
are on the same parallel of latitude, 54 ju{ jptalster, wtio has yet to gain bis ex 
degrees: the «outh part of Teal In Lake and p,r|ence to the management of a large and 
Pyramid Harbor on Lynn Canal are on the tended country, and who prefers to toon 
same parallel. 60 degrees, so that Edmon- the monopolistic Instinct* of capital
ton on the east side of the Rocky Moon- c{.rented by two contractors, rather than 
tain* and Port Simpson, on the coast do „0çcrn through the conBtltutlonal rights of 
not so greatly differ In distance from Daw- *he people The quewtloo that Is now at

Issue between the Senate of. Oneda ana 
toe governing power to too Important for 
the Government to set the seulor brnnch 
of Parliament at defiance. Tbe SeMte haa
monopoly SS
IS’ Wpha'rtttbTnd!? ‘toe^c^-

not afford to etey Its hand to attempting 
to guide legislation Into a purer channel, 
and*the Government tbrt restfrts that ten
dency will be overturned by the peoplC- bs 
a reskluit among fbe settien and fatmere 
of oar western pralriCti, who are anxlo» to 
see the auriferous belt of the Rocky Moun
tain» developed upon an Intelligent basis, 
and so that they may have direct access 
upon natural lines of communPMtlra be
tween supply and demand 1 may he Par
doned for expressing on their behalf ray 
Views through toe public prose at this

this Developed*
- MHt*

onr regular $3 package Pari* Vital 
' > Sparks, a full mouth'» treatment, J * 

160 doses, sent free for a few days 
jnjy. Mailed Closely sealed. Posit- * J. 

« > ivefy tree from duty or examination, y 
< > out tot* ont. tt only appears once. ; •
j ; 'the dr!' arSiambaolt oo.,

The Wnbelli Haltroad
with Its new and lnagri'Dctnt tra'n *er 
vice, ls the admiration of Canadian travel* 
ere Its reclining chair cars are literally 
palaces on wheels, splendidly upboUtered 
and decorated with the co&tliest wCtodS. 
The chairs, which are free to pas«;e.i«ort. 
can, by the touch of a spring, be placed 
In any position desired, from a comfortable 
parlor chair thromç’i the various degrees 
of lounging to a perfect couch. Many pre
fer these cars to keeping cars for eight 
journeys, and for day trip* they arc the 
most comfortable VI.1 convenient care that 
can be devised. Two **f these reclining 
chair cars are at-icivl to all tbrcngn 
trains between Buffalo, Chicago, St, Lonle 
and Kansas City. Full particulars from 
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian pns«e1*r ngent, nor throat cor
ner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, Ont. ea

< »

andcoast route
and

1890 .
1891 greatest advantage.

Overflow ef Pepnlsilen.
Reference has been made to the overflow 

of population from toe Yukon district Into 
the Peace River country, but one will not 
have to watt until the Yukon district la 
«.led up to see our Northwest Territory* 
overrun with miners. Indeed, the tide of 
travel by the Edmonton route tins already 
set tn. Mr. George Macleod of Ottawa, 
who left for BdméntM) two weeks ago, 
with the intention of spending the next 
year or two along the Peace, Writes to his 
friend* telling of a big Place River boom-, 

acieod simply confirm* the reports 
which Mr. Oliver, M.P., receive* every 
mall.

Of those going by way 
the majority are taking the 
through the Peace River pass. Chicago set 
the example to ttito respect, reports from 
the parties who left last fall, and who havq 
been wintering In the vicinity of Fort 8t. 
John, bring most encouraging. Gold pros
pecta along the Peace are of the best.

Broker,
Room 23, Manning Arcade.

Also SOOO shafen Little Bess At SMC, If 
taken Immediately; 1QOO British Columbia 
Gold Fields at 6c; 2SC0 Badle. at 2c.

J. CURRYlS'.rj m mim
1894
1895
1890
1K>7 . NERVOUS_ DEBILITY-

mininojstocks|ïSSSmæ|
Hiawatha. Northern Belle. *"
Saw Bill, smuggler, hood; J«rico r/ organs a spt-
Hammond Rett. Tin Horn, «".Tty." ûec2ll e7ewrlto. Com
Dardanelles, Winchester, îaïutloü ttSU ^Medicines sent to ony^^
Deer Park. War Eagle. Hou«£ UTiîvto.W
iron Mask, Golden Cache. %,Srt.estrSt Toronto 2*i

Special price* on Any of Above Stock*. aoutheast cor. oerra-----------------------_

le. statement;
Aslarl* Ladles’ <»llege.

A School of Domestic Science has been 
successfully established at the Ontario 
Ladies' College, Whitby. Mies Fraser of 
Toronto is at toe head of the department. 
Every Saturday morning more than 80 
young ladies may be seen preparing dainty 
dishes fit for a king. It is an admirable 
feature of » college course, ae It keeps 
«tudents In touch with domestic life, and 
prevents the possibility of young lady 
grad (Kites, who can speak French and play 
the piano, being unable to take Chargé of 
a home. The high reputation that the col
lege already levs for scholarship Will be 
sto ngthened by the tietv l'ourse of atuuy: 
In fact, the present phenomenal auccese of 
the college may be accounted for by the 
fact that It keeps abreast of the time»,

Queen's Own Reserves.
B Company Queen’s Own Reserves 

held a special meeting on Saturday for 
the purpose of organization, Captain 
Llwyd.in the chair. 'The meeting was 
characterized by the greatest enthusL 
asm and harmony. The roll shbWed 4i 
members, out of whom tl\e following 
officers und non-commles otied officers 

elected : Lient., Edward W. Hick- 
.; Second Lieut., John A. Shaw; Cul- 
Sergt., Andrew McCormack; Sergts., 

Harrv Howell, Henry W. Smith, Herb- 
... M. Asling: Corporals, Percival 8. 
Blachford, William Oramger, Edwin H. 
Huggins, Horry G. Parkhuret

1896. „
...» 544,026 $ 513,520 
... 1,244,180 2,lSi,M0 
... 2,100,089 8,272,836
... WI.926 , 2«i,27ri
... 721.381 1,390.517-
... 2,688,666 2,648,562

3,075 80,155
15,000 151,000

Gold, placer ... 
Gold, lode ...**
Silver........... ...
OOpper 
Lead .
Coal ..
Coke...................
Other materials

1-
Mr.rt

1
O.

) Of BAmotiton 
overland route

a*1to
65.

ompnt br lihirlfik
Taking the mining districts of the pro

vince Individually, their yield of metals for 
1500 and 1^97 has been:

Cariboo ,.....*.
Cassiar ...............
Kootenay, East 
Kootenay, West
Llllooet........... -
Yale.....................
Other districts

F. M0PHILLIP8, „^^..CUSE YOURSELF!
#ü0é Big «for Gonofrh»*,

%lù.8rnrn“*‘t7;»rîï.::
** » , charges, or any loflamma*

,o?r«,,ee.7.a™m:
WLcmclNMTI,O.IH| brine.. Not MtttageHI 

a. ». A. tor poliononi. •
«el* by Dmeslal».

Circular lent ou rnouait

île
Member Toronto Mining Exchange,

j tordnto-Sti. Toronto.
1890. 1897.

.5 384.050 $ 323,000
ill.OT*) 37.060

. 154.427 163.790
. 4,092.735 6,765,VO!

39,840 
220.762 

0,390

Will Rival 1 he Klondike.
indeed, geologist* and surveyors 

nected with the official stafl here hold that 
toe Peace River watershed will ultimately 
rival the Klondike in Its output of gold. 
The gold-bearing are* of the Northwest 
extends along the eastern aide of the Rooky 
Mountain», aa well as the western and, 
therefore, include* not only the lultou 
country but also the plateaux lying On. 
the eaatem aide and extending from the 
foot hills of the Heckle* hundreds of miles 
eastward. This southeastern division of 
what may properly be termed the Klimdlke- 
l’ouce River area, ties already been suf
ficiently tented to show Its wonderful gold 
resource*.

T#l. I860.K con-

it MINING STOCKS
33,665

200,078
15,000

1
Jo.trnted* eoOrffforttôn Belle
«toWiree
Northern »ellejoBN Deer Park

Member Mining Exchange,

IHvlilenol Ilrturi!-. »
Cariboo district consists of four sub-dlvi- 

dons the respective yields of which were:
1806. 1897.

Barkerirtlle Division ....* 82,900 $ 89,000
QifesneUenioitiîf Division. Sg Jg

Kelthlev Greek Dlv......... 197,050 200,000
The different divisions of West Kootenay 

yielded :

OR. COWUNC’S
English Periodical Pills

Sure remedy for Irregular men-
^Vtor^br^ &

. results. Invaluable In alimenta 
peculiar to women. «1 end 73 a 
box, post-paid to any addresa.

I Mrs. Cowling, lMYonge-stree^ 
Toronto. Ont., and by druggist».

36Standard Rossland 
Stocks.

he
es were

son Agrleullnral Lands and Foreeis.
The Peace River country embrace» a vast 

prairie region and extensive forests of tim
ber, In many cases extending down to toe 
banks and easily available for either boat 
or raft buildtog, or for the manufacture of 
sluices or mining timber. The climate ls 
mild and salubrious; the season to long, ex
tending from April to October; wheat and 
other grains readily come to maturity. At 
the Ob-cago World'» Fedr wheat grown In 
to» Peace River country took toe first prize 
against the world.

Excellent pasturage 1» afforded the horse# 
and cattle. Hay lu meny place* grows to

1807.
440.545
780,215

1896.
A'nsworth Division.... 7345.026
Nelson Division............. o45.o29
Blornn Division ................î’o5o’§«n v’mr'ron
Trail Greek Division... 1,243,300 A0gTi»O
Other parts ...................... _ 14,209 la7,977

The three divisions of ÏBle 1^5%1UC 1^07
.........3131.22Ô 1142,982
.........  0,000 25,100
......... 65,108 58,680

Iron Mask
Jumbo

or-

Mayflower
Poorman

bed ert
ors

RUPTUREnst Evening Star 
Wa can furnish the above stocks st 

attractive prices.

es Ithe Cheap Bate* lo the Went MttU KerlbWrst. Free Trial To Any Honest Man■>f Osoynos ...............
Plmllkameen .... 
Yale........................

On April 5 and 19, the Northwestern 
Line (Chicago & Northwestern Railway) 
will sell Home Seeker»’ excur.-lon tickets at 
exceptionally low rates to a large number 
of points in Northern Wisconsin. Michi
gan. Northwestern Iowa. Western Minne
sota, Nebraska. North Dakota andr South 
Dakota Including the famous Black Hllto 
district Better own a farm! Start now! 
Applv to nearest ticket agent or address 
B H. Bennett, 8 King-street east, Tv- 
ronto, Out, or W. B. Knlskern, 22 1 
avenue, Chicago, 111. 80

We manufactura 
tbe largest variety, 
of Trusses of any, 
firm in Canada.

Our Trusses nr* 
unrivalled for their 
scientific adaptation, 
their case and com
fort to the wearer. 
We make a special
ty of treating tho 
very worst cases. 
Every Truss war
ranted to give sat

isfaction or the money returned. 

AUTHORS & COX,
136 Church St., Toronto, 

Manufacturers of Trusses and Artificial 
Legs. ___________________

by
E. L. SAWYER & CO..

42 King-street west, Toronto.

:u
L>, Trail and «be Sleeen.

It will be seen that tbe production of the 
Blocau division has been greater than that 
of any other, with the Trail Creek division 
a close second. A comparative statement 
of the output of these divisions is of In-, 
terest as nhowing the wide difference In 
the character of the ore mined. The net 
production per smelter returns for the Slo- 
enn division for the past three years ls 
given below :

X- The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World In the Cure ol 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

d cattle. Hay to meny place* grows to 
a height of three feet; while the facilities 
for alravcl are superior to those enjoyed to 
newly-developed mining countries. Sup
plies can be purchased st reasonable rati* 
rrom settlers In the Saskatchewan dis
trict, or from the Hudson Bay Company a 
posts. The Peace Itself Is A large river, 
with a current of from two to four miles 
per hout; It ls navigable for steamers and 
beets for many month* hr toe year, and 
for a distance of some 
The soil is a 
on A loam su

MINING STOCKS Vthe

all SPECIAL PRICES ON
Canadian Gold Fields Syn.

Deer Park 
smuggler 
Northern Belle 

Bead for our weekly snap list.

Inly
or

health and energy assured.
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

Dardanelles 
Gold Hills 
Good Hope

hat
;he

mte
per- Wenian's Art As.eelntlen,

On Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
in the studio of the association, F» 
Canada Life Building, the subject of 
‘•Dutch Art” will be presented by the 
gifted and indefatigable president ofthe 
Woman’s Art Association. Mrs. E. Dig- 
num. The many friends of this organis
ation have long been anticipating th,s 
treat, and will greet with pleasure the 
announcement of the lecture.

Lead, Gold
Tons 07. lbs. oz. Value

. 9.514 1.122.770 9,680,324 6 $1,045,000
im... 16.560 1.0M.SÆR 18,175.074 132 flUI"1
1897...33,676 3,641,287 30,707,706 193

Silver
hundreds of miles, 

rich, deep vegetable dépolit
____ __ b-soll. Tne agricultural and

till)bet resource» of the country cannot 
fail to prove of great advantage to the 
rapid development of a mining country.

General IMImtUn of Usld.
The general diffusion, of gold throughout 

the bed of the Peace River, and especially 
at the bare, renders Investments less ot a 
speculation than that made In gold mining 
areas, where nuggets are found In pocketij4 
or where exceptionally rich strikes are 
o coast ona-ily made. . _

Mining experts are rapidly coming to the 
opinion that the most profitable method in 
the long run is methodical dredging by ma
chinery and quarts mining. Already Govern
ment dredging leases are eagerly sought, es
pecially in viertfc of the fact that high au
thorities among American engineers be
lieve that vast i or tunes will be made by the 
use of dredges, with steam power or other
wise. for tit tin g and examining sand& and 
gravel from river beds containing rich 
auriferous deposits. While sufficient ex
amination of the Peace River has been 
mede to prove its mineral wealth It yet re
mains practically a virgin field for mining 
enterprise.

the Gee: etlral Beperts.
A glance at the reports of the Geological 

Survey of Cohedà reveals the richness of 
thte region, especially of the Peace River 
Itself. Mr. R. G. McCftnnell. of the Cana
dian Geological staff, who has recently been 
appointed Provincial Mineralogist tor Brit
ish Columbia, and who visited and made 
a fipedal survey ot the Peace River coun- P» -
try. In tils repbrt. 1890-91, "nys: ■ *^rbe ^rle Medical Company’s appliance and

“Gold was found on _°f ™ remedies have been talked about and written
along the Peace River, and In several places 0Ter #be world, till every man hie heard
In sufficient quantities to deserve attention. S??‘“U0T0 ’
Three miles along the month of the Battle ignore or create strength, vigor, healthy
River, a large bar, nearly a rolleloi^, on y,,ae7Md new life.

obtained115 ToVroloro'of fln7goM h? TheyqaicX.y stop Aral» on .he »rttem that,., 
washing a few handfuls of mixed gravel '“L *(,ra nervouensee, despondency and all
and sand In an ordinary frying pan. We «.eeffects of ertl lisblts. exceises, overwork, eta. 
tried the bar at several points and always Thsralre fall strength, development and tone 
with the same results. A small stream de- n, every portion and organ of the body, 
scende from a plateau on one side of the Fsllnre le Impossible and age is no barrier, 
river and bv diverting Its waters across tm, •< Trial without Expense ” offer Is limited 
the river, which ls here about 1000 feet by tbs eompsnsto s short time, and applicant*

"pcnsfccVrworked1 on" a ?arg”scale. Twelve *““Ôno bogusohllsnthropy ne» 
inlïe» further Up the river another bar was deceptlen.no Sktosnro-» clean business propost- 
«amlned. which yielded from 29 to 40 tioii 6y » company of high financial and proles-
COl°r* olw bar? wear hln8tffiS portlo7of '*Write* ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY,
fh°eUrlv«. wwh vrould probshly° give as BÜtEALO. N. Yv padrsto, to min, th* scoouat 
good results as those examined. Colors ^ th^ offer la this |»jm.

F. H. THOMPSON &> CO1855..rc- Tn sll tta world to-dsy—In all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor Institution has treated sod 
restored so many men as has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N Y.

This is due to the fast that the company controls 
■omc Invention! and discoveries which 
eqttn in the whole reelm of medical science.

uot 84 Toronto Street,Tel. 981.or
Totals.60,050 0.718,815 58.579,108 851 $0,180,797 

Following Is the net production per smel
ter returns of Trail Creek ore for the past 
four years;

critical Juncture.

Ottawa, April 1, 1808.
C. A. Boulton.have ne

Mining and 
Dev. Co,

Promoter* shareholders wishing to 
eel I, write me, giving number of shares 
and your lowest figure. I can tak* any 
number of shares for a syndicate.
JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, London.

1.
Gold Silver Copper

oz. oz. lb*.
.... 1,8.8 3,7 3 (.S',7 10C,<29 $

..19,683 21,497 4U.7UU S4U.4Z0
IMS! 88.075 6MT75 B9.S85 1.58',685 1,248.360
11^7 * ' 06.804 97,184 110.008 1,619.586 8,097,280

ad- Art EXhlOUlqn at Manlten Callrgr.
Between five find six "hundred visitors

day, Friday and Saturday of last week. 
i__«Tsûrtioi rormo«t rtf visitors and

SCIEHCETWMWMa
.^THELAWPOF
^\1JFE,

Value
75.510

702,459 QUAKER FOLDING 
THERMAL BATH

Beat in the Market 
Equal to • 12 Bath

Price Complete, $4
fiend for Circular.

W. ROBERTS,
31 queen st e„ 

TORONTO

190411!
A sure cure for headache.—Bilious head

ache to which women arc more subject 
than’ men, becomes so acute in some sub
jects that they arc utterly prostrated. The
;rnÆrtiXdg rtfort to tjf 
stomach from bile which has become unduly 
secreted there. Pnrmelee s Vegetable Pills 
are a speedy alterative, and In neutralizing 
the effects of the Intruding bile relieve 
the pressure on the nerves which caqses the 
headache. Try them.

; MR

and by special request of visitors and 
friends it has been decided to keep the 
studios open on Tueada 
when the public is , 
view the work. The opinion is unani
mous to the effect, that great progress

Totals 128,4*8 187,519 851,412 4.810.670 $«,118,607
Gwynnn-avenue 
nccordlng to Plan No- 
Registry Office for the said
^ The following buildings are said tojN | 
on the premises: Three solid „nt» f
logs, slate roofs, all modern Imprmemen , |
semi detached, containing 6 room» ”at;n 

being Nos. 48. 50 and 52 Gwynne 
avenue: four’ solid brick dwellings.
roofs, ou Melbourne-avenue, containing '
rooms and bath each, being Nos. 20V,,
24 and 26.

TERMS.—Ten per
to he paid down on 

For balance, terms will

[V 'uesaay afternoon, 
cordially Invited toThe Tide el Travel to Ala»Ua.

Thirty-six steamers are now running re
gularly between Seattle and points in- 
Southwestern Alaska. Several other ves
sel» are running irregularly, and all arc 
loaded to tfacdr full capacity. Later steam
ers will run to St. Michael and the 1 ukon 
Tne Alaskan steamer» run directly from 
Beattie and Portland, and principally from 
Beattie. Seattle is 800 miles nearer Alaska 
than San Francisco, and this makes the 
tide of travel from the East set strongly 
to Seattle. The City Council in Seattle 
hug passed an ordilnnnce creating a bureau 
of public comfort. The purpose of this 
bureau is to provide for the welfare or 
gold seekers passing through Seattle and 
glvf them such Iniormütlon about board 
ing and lodging places as will enable tne 
pilgrims to get suitable accommodations.

The Increased travel to the far est has 
put the transc-ontlnenta.l railroads on their 
mettle. Take, for instance, th« Great 
Northern Hallway, which i« the shortest 

* and quickest line from St. Paul and Min
neapolis to Seattle and Portlands The 
Great Northern lia» put on a fast'vcstlbul- 
ed train the Alaska limited, which, leav
ing St. t’aul dally at 1.30 p.m., after the 
arrival of tratna from Chicago and the 
South and Rast, rune solid to Seattle, 
reaching that paint on the third morning 
ot 7 o'clock, three and a half hours In ad
vance of all previous schedules. At, Spo
kane It connects wit hi the O.R. & N for 
Portland, that line using Great Northern 
sleepers and tourist care. This “acrces 
the conttoent*’ train to vestibuled through
out, and befkldre the regular coaches has 
palace sleepers and family tourist care, a 
tuning car. serving meato a la carte, and 
n library observation car, which has the 
fnrntohlugs of the ordinary club, with 
library, writing desk», bath-room, barber 
shop and big windows for tbe outlook. In

Wanted

SBSwijS^
wtocfXv. sis M'cirtt*.

Money L
Member T. M. à: I. Ex. _________

For SaleI mous to the effect that great progress 
is being made in the academic work of 
the department organized some years 
ago by Mrs. Dignum. who has devoted 
all the earnest effort of which she is 
capable, and which must of necessity 
be given to establish art education upon 
the right basis. Perhaps the most ad
vanced and earnest workers in art in 
Canada are to be found within , the 
■walls of Moulton College Art Depart
ment, where in the separate building, so 
generously provided by the University, 
art students may work undisturbed 
every dav, and all day during the week 
in classes from life, in painting and 
modelling, in sketching and drawmi: 
from antique casts. The studio devoted 
to ceramic art, under Miss Irvine s di
rection. has, although only established 
this year, been a decided success.

3
Next Tlinr.«lay’» Itlryele Auction.

A special auction sale of 50 new and 
second-hand high-grade bicycles will take 
place at No. 73 King-street east (near To- 
ronto-street) on Thursday afternoon au . 
o’clock sharp. This sale offer» a grand op
portunity to purchase a wheel for Good 
Friday. Mr. Charles M. Henderson will 
conduct the sale.

>1
Jv

S cent, of the parchnnl | 
the day ol

be made « bell telephone
afternoon at 2Tliurwla

go much deception has been practiced In ad-
«vrkLhfhC«geoo^^,,ow,orthe

They will send their costly and magically cffes> 
tiv* appliance and ft whole month’s course of re- iterative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable msn 1 

Not » dollar need be advanced-net a penny 
tid-tui results are known to and acknowledged

money

known at~the foIo.
F70Nrsh MACKENZIE ri%NAM-.

Solicitors. Toronto-st^Toro-to.

Men. Marriage and Women.
When a man marries the girl he levs* be 

thinks he's got everything he wants. Dut 
he soon finds out she hasn't.

In choosing a husband always leave him 
to do a fair «bare of the choosing.

Marriage Is a lottery In which many of 
the prizes are drawn by men that never 
find It out. . ,

Many a married man Is kept from wishing 
he were single again through fear that his 
wife will find out about It.

Marrying a woman tor money Is general
ly a trifle risky, for yon always get tbe 
woman and not always the money.—H. C* 
Boult bee in Munseye Magazine.

OF CANADA.win
to Toronto and 4irtm«by Park.

The steamer White Star has been 
purchased at Montreal by. Mr. McIn
tyre, manager for the Grimsby 1 ark 
Summer Resort Company, and will be 
placed oil the route between Toronto 
and Grimsby Park. This steamer is 
160 feet long, with a 42-feet beam and 
draught of six feet.

; at/brs. 4gw. Wood’s Phosphodine,
The Great English Renudy- 

Sold and recommenced by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered.

foris of SexnrrŒCT^eoU^H

««sass&ssE

PUBLIC OFF1CEI

Long Distance Lines,
communicate by

a
MEETINGS.

Tor-
y of .................NOTICE"

to!cphoneWw»bnotùer cities and towas

g T,“dcfe=We^,e,1Odf§cenro1eUtLrT,ï

jgasnss-fss* rsrwat
night Sundays Included.

metallic circuits
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

The annual general meeting ef the C^lc 
donlon Skating nrnl Curl In c u h f of^ Tnr 
r.ntn will he held at the com7”'°ythp 14th 
'n the rink, on Thursday evening, the » 
Inst: at 8 o'clock, tor the purpose «f r^ 
c.-ivlng the report of the directors. 
of dtfcctors tor the ensuing year, ana 
trnnrocticn of such other l’'!*'"'?" rd 
n-mpany os may he brought forwar 
tore the meeting.

By order of the board. Mclvr0SH.
Secretary.

ti’iti- 
kity 
fp ted 
and 

r r no 
1 he 

I he

North Toronto Liberal Clab.
Thte dub met in Cumberland Hall last 

night . After noisy wrangling over the 
constitution, Dr. W. W. Hicks read a caret

“Every institution of our civilization ls rot-
ten with selfishness," thundered the leotnr.
cr amid applause. He declared that the 
remedy for existing conditions was Social 
Ism. After a lucid elaboration of this 
scheme, the doctor was tendered a hearty 
vote of thanks. The club meet* again twfl 

1 week* from Vaat nltht.

flew Mining Company.%hc- Lcttere-patent hare been Issued toedr-

tn *1 share». Those incorporat'd are: Mil- 
lima Fletcher Borland, gentleman : Bannell 
Sawyer, broker; Kenneth Charles <-amp- 
bell, druggist: George Fi»k. ““1
Charles Cochrane Corneille, m-rchen all of 
Montreal. J

Only those who have had experience ea* 
tell the tortures corns cause. Rain with 
jour boot* on. pain with them off—p 
nicht and day; but relief Is sure to tnosa 
who usa HouWfTi Com Cure. ed

:ip- Datcd this 4th day of April, ISOS. alathe
fi m-
ectMS- r

One of the greatest blessings to pnrenti
Sold In Toronto by all wholeiale and r». 

tall druggist*.•ol. ' v

1

e JÊÊ

I

ft

I
1

I*



and 135; Ville Marie. 100 and 92; Hocbe- 
laffa, 155 and 150; Windsor, 100 asked. 
Dominion Co»l. 105 and 100; do., common, 
18 and 14: do., bonds. 105 and Ï03 ; Mont
real Cotton. 150 and 140; Can Cotton Oo-, 
75 and 45; do., bonds, Off and 94; Dominion 
Cotton, 95 and 89%: Auer 60 asked.

Sales: Canadian Pacific, 375 at 80, 100 at 
80%: Cable, 25 at 107. 50 at 168, 3 at 170, 
Halifax H. & L.. 25 at 30; Montreal Ralb 
way. 25 at 257. 450 at 250. 25 at 256%. «0 
at 257: do., new. 4 at 254: Halifax Rail
way, 35 at 125, 3» at 123 25 at 12->. 10 at 
125: Montreal Gas. xd.. 20 at MB. 35 st 
184%: Royal Electric, 25 ft 146, 15 at 146, 
Toronto Railway. 20 at 84. 10 at_93%. 1 at 
93. 400 at 93%. 5 ait 91. 200 atOTfc 100 at 
93%: Bank of Montreal, 20 at 237%, Jncnue» 
Cartier. 58 at 98%; Merchant», fi at 
at 178%: Commerce. 4 at 138: Hochelngn. 
21 at 150: Dominion Coal, bonds. 1000 at

178. 8

103.

Toronto Stock Ulorkel#
April t T1

Sea. Buy. Sen. Buy. 
. . 242 236 243 23Ï
.. 1U6 108% 106 103%
..ai 233
.. 181 176 181 176
.. 130% 137% 140 137%
!. 1V3 192 lf>3 192
!. 255 250 255 251
...........  174% ... 174

April 2.

Montreal .. •
Ontario .........
Toronto .........
Merchants' ..
Commerce . »
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton .. .
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .....
Brit Amer ..
West A»»ur
Imperial Life...................
Consumers’ Gas, xd ... 213 ... ---
Montreal Gas, xd.. 186 184% 186 183
Dom Telegraph,,xd. ... 131 ... 1<>1
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 51 49 51
U N W Land Co, pr 51 40% 51 49%
C P It Stock........... 80% 80% 80% 80%
Tor Klee Light Co. 133 132% 133 131%

do new  .............  120 116 120 116
Hamilton Electric.. 73 70 73 70
General Electric ... 107 106 107 106

do pref ......... ............. 103 .. • 103
Com Cable Co......... 169 168% 168^ 167%

reg. bonds ... 104% 103% 103% 103% 
Telephone Oo. 174% 172 174 172

— ~ inn 93 95 94

174174
. 217

! Ü8% 127% 128% 127% 
. 166 165 166 16o

138 , ... 138%

216

214

49%

Com Ca 
do coup bonds .. 105 
do r

Hell
Rich & Ont N Co.. 100
Toronto Railway Co 94% 94% 94% .98% 
London St Ry. xd.. 181% 179% 179 178%
Empress Mining Co..................... »
G T R euar............... 76 74 75 73G T R guar... ..

do first pref 
Brit Cnn L & I..... .. 
B & L Association.. .. 
C L & N I Oo 
Canada.

66- 65
100 ...

68 66
00

*97 :::iiô ,97 iiôVy D »V .4 A vyxs. ....
Car a cla Permanent. ... 

do 20 per cent.. 94
Can. 8. & Loan.............
Central Can Loan. 125% 124
Dom Sav & Invt...........
Freehold L & S.. 199 

do 20 per cent.. 73 
Hamilton Pwr • • • • 108
Huron & Erie -...............

do 20 per cent...........
Imperial L & I.... 100 
Landed B & L .
L4CL&A...
London Loan .................
London & Ontario. 85 
Manitoba Loan ... 50 
Ont Loan & Deb..
People'» Loan ......... _
Real Est L & D.... 65 
Toronto S & L
TTnlon L & 8......................
West Can L 9c 8.. 125

do 25 per cent...........
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C. P. R.. 25 at 8014, 

25, 25 at 80%: Toronto Electric new, 8 at 
117: Cable, 25 at 167%, 25 at 167%; Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 04%. 25 at 94%; London 
Railway, 25 at 179%. xd.

Unlisted—War Bogle. 200 ad 131.
Sales at 1 p.m. : Imperial Bank. 3 at 

192%: C. P. R.. 25. 25 at 80%; Toronto 
Electric. 20, 10, 10 at 132: Cable, 25, Mat 
168: Cable, reg. bonds. $20,000, at 103%: 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 94.

8588
... 109
125% 124%

109
767876

100
75

108
167167
155155 ÎÔÔ

115115 SO. 75 iÔ5iÔ5
*85
50

122m *37*37 3030
5050

121 118% idi 118%
85 i2087

120 iôô 9597

New lock stock,.
The range to-day was:

Open High 
Am Sugar Truat... 116% 115% 
American Tobacco. 98% 100 
American Spirits . 7% 7%
Atcblaon .................... 11 11%
Atchison, pref .... 25 25ts
Bait & Ohio...........
Bay State Gas....
Brooklyn R T.........  37 38%
Chea & Ohio............ 18
Chicago G. W.........  10% 10%
Chicago, B & Q.... 00% 92% 
Canada Southern ., 47 47%
O C C & 1............... 27
Delaware & Hud... 106% 106
Erie ............................. 12% 12

Electric Co

Close

10U
7%

11%
25%
1616 16

333
38%
18%18%
10%
91%
47%
2727

1
12

32%Gen 
Jers .
Kansas, Texas, pr. 31
Lake Shore................180 180
Louisville & Nash.. 48 49
Manhattan................ 95 ___
Metropolitan Trac.. 134 138„
Missouri Pacific ... 21*'
N Y Central
Northern Pacific ... 21% 
Northern Pacific, pr 60 _ 62
N Y Gas.................  176 ntn
Ontario & Western. 14% 14%
Omaha .........   69 69%
Pacific Mail ........... 23% 23%
People's Gas ......... 90 91
Phila k Reading.. 16% 16%
Rock Island & Pac. 83%
Rubber............... .••• 16%
Southern Rail .... 8
Southern Rail, pref 2o% 26;
St. Paul ................... % J7%
T C 9c I.....................
Texafl Pacific......... —
Union Pacific, prêt 50 
Western Union ..
Wabash, pref ...

929290
3232

1R0
4

97
138
22-22%

11101
2222%
51

17Î
1
09
2:
9(
16
ÎS884%

16% 8
26
87%
19%
10
51%51%

84 85 83% 84%
.. 14% 15% 14% 15%

Louden Sleek Market.
April 1. April 2.

Consols, money ...................mJ'16 îîîii'16
Consols, account................. 111% m%
Canadian Pacific  .............• of?»
New York Central ...........
Illinois Central...................102%
St. Paul ....
Erie .............
Reading ....
Pennsylvania
Louisville & Nashville .... 51

82%
113
101
Ü98

_____  13
8%

8ftCentral ....

Mew Work ««»dp
Henry A. Kiuç & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the folio-wing dispatch to-day from 
New York: Another valuable and highly 
nervous stock speculation was witnessed 
to-day. The Imminence of war was a 
signal for a weak and lower opening. 
Neither the London nor the local market, 
however, gave any evidence of demoraliza
tion, and when dt became apparent that no 
stocks were pressing for saio a rally set 
in. The buying became urgent in late 
dealings, and there were purchases foi- 
long account. Inspired by the hope that 
delay might still permit a peaceful solu
tion of the Cuban problem. Washington 
advices represented the growth of a more 
conservative fedirg in the face of the gravo 
responsibility soon to confront Congress. 
The advance was general and averaged 2 

cent., with still larger gains in sugar 
and thd city tractions. The market clo-ed 
strong In Government bonds the old fours 
registered were off % P"6®’ cent, and the 

fours registered % ,and coupons %

per

new 
per cent.

McIntyre & Wairdwoll's despatch to-day 
«avs* The opening was weak and followed

mission houses and bailee by traders on the 
pessimtotlc tone of thr newspaper* The 
eelhlng pressure whs not particularly heavy 
or urgent, however, and with no evidence 
of demoralization on London* it gradually 
subsided. The recollection of the experi
ence of the bears last Monday and the ap
pearance of some Washington buying orders 
to secure profits over Sunday made th* 
shorts nervous and led to a general cover
ing movement in the Wist hour. In. which 
all the early losses were recovered and a 
general advance of about 1 par cent, waa 
established throughout the list. We think 
market closed with the sprcutatlve In
terest pretty well evened up and the street 
prepared for expected oriels.

Companies Incorporated.
Letters patent have been Issued incor

porating the following companies:
The H. A. Christy Company of Ontario, 

Limited; eardtal $10,900, to $100 shares. 
Those Incorporated are: Henry Andrew 
Christy of Chicago, manufacturer; Henry 

Holton Cawtbra: Harold
Ashley Wilson, merchant, and George 
Beardtnore Borne, bookkeeper, all of To-„ 
ronto; and Robert Irwin Towers of Sarnia.

The Bazar Company of Toronto, Limited; 
capital $24,000, In $10 shares. Those In
corporated are: Henry Nerllch. the younger, 
and Emil Nertleh, merchants; John Glass, 
bookkeeper and Thomas Arthur Doherty 
and Louis 'Dease Menlck, travelers, all of 
Toronto.

V Ictor
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WVWWWWWWVlétlMIUMM»^11111...........
'• FIN AN CI AI. BROKERS. IMPORTANT NOTICE

TO THEOSLER & HAMMOND

Business Public^
ucfr.ralu uuvvVumcuL, Juumcpa*. luul- 
way Car Trust, ana Miacellaueeua Deben

REDUCTION in COLLECTION BATES
Thep. H. GOOCH,

Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjuster.
Special Attention to Brokerage.

tiirlBt rate. In all parts of Ontario, witn have adopted a new system, and a 
reliable companies. Bicycles insured against schedule of rates for collecting NOl 
being stolen. Ea8t, Toronto. VSflL

be taken advantage of by the general pot 
lie who have such business to transact

cuiiiii express con
STOCKS, DRAIN, PROVISIONS 'Amounts.

$3.00 and nnder ......
Over 3.00 to $5.00...

“ 5.00 to 10.00 ..
“ 10-00 to 20.00 ..
“ 20.00 to 30,00 ..
“ 30.00 to 40.00 .
“ 40.00 to 50.00 ..
” 50.00 to 60.00 ..
“ 60.00 to 75.00 ..
“ 75.00 to 100.00 .

Total chaifM 

.1$
DIRECT WIRES

tip all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

;

::S
.... 25b

■...Wl
........30a
..-..350 :

J A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST. Maximum charge on nneoJIeefable paper 13 ] 

_ « «. f , cents. For further Information apply to
Freehold Loan Bldg, the Company s Agents. ®Phone 1W*

R.D. Fisher & Co. A. P. BURRITT & CO
Brokers, Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS, BONDS, GBAIN AND 
PROVISION'S

Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchangee and Chicago Board Of 

Correspond ente of W. J. O’Dell & Trade, bought for cash or carried on 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Stocks, sln'

10 Jenaa Building, Corner King and Yonge 
* Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,

mar-
Cincinnati,Oo,,

Bond». Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold on Commission for cash 
or on margin. '

Money to Lend on Stocks end Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

A. E. AMES & COplreot private wires to leading 
Exchanges. (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

1866TELEPHONE 872. Buy end sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal, J 
New York and London Exchangee, on commis-» J

A. E. WEBB “
Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

8 KING STREET EAST 
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures Bought 

end Sold, Money to Loan.

16 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
- !

R. H. TEMPLE,!
Member Toronto Stock Kirhange, 9 

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent §

halai.li.bed 18T1. STOCKS BOUGHT AND
on Toronto, Montreal and New York Stock SOLD FOR CASH OB 11ABGIM. Telephone 168. | 
Exchange., and GRAIN AND PROVISIONS aloneJ » loan, 
on Chicago B. of T.,-dealt In for cash or 
on margin.

STOCKS. BONDS, ETC.

■* j

H» O’Hara Co,
Member# Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 . 
>routo-street. Toronto.

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange, Canada LifeWYATT & CO.

Bid 7.. Toronto.
Money to Loan on Stocks, Bonds, Lifo 

Inanrance Policies or Real Estate.

Toronto-.! reel,
Debentures bought and sold.
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, New Yore 

and London bought for cash or on mari ;

stocks dealt In.HENRY A. KING & CO. «'■,Mining stocks 
TeJcnhnne UJL5.Brolcers. tf I

STOCKS, GBAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining atocka bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Torouto-atreet. .. '

Private Wires.

MONDAY MORNING

*»2E **• ”15.— — Bepreaentmg Quebec Fire Asaurauce ■
26 TOrOntO Street, Co., Manufacturers' Accident aud Guar» e 

MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in antee Co.; Iteal Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Renta Collected.

Telephone 2248,
biooil.. Debenture., Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest, Rents collected.

f ’

THE TORONTO WORLD

Herons Engine works compnni, Lid.
OMloe-

83 Front Street West,
Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
To ronto

)

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

To the Trade
APRIL 4th.

The Verdict
of many competent judges is that 
our Worsteds and Serges are the 
best value In the market.

Past
experience has taught the trade 
that our goods give their custom
ers perfect satisfaction.

Corkscrew
Satin Finish Olay Twills, Wales, 
Fancy Weaves, Undressed Worst
ed. Also Serges in our popular 
makes.

Pilling Letter Orders a Specially.

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington sad Front street.

TORONTO.

AX OSGOODE aALL.

To-day". Usts.
Judge’s ohambere will be held at 11 a.m.
Non-Jury elttinge at 11 a.m.—Neltoon v.

' Neilsoo, Jopiieaon v. Loudon and Canadian 
L. 4. A. Company, Brock v. Tew (two 
cases), Canada Permanent L. A S. Company 
v. Trade»' Bank. McArthur v. Walter»

DivMiuual Court at 11 a-m.—El ley v. 
Evans. Frontier Lodge v. Grind oil, Camp
bell t. Farley, Toronto and Richmond Hill 
Hallway Company v. Township of York, 
re Leek end City of Toronto, Warren v. 
,Van Norman.

There are 38 casee on the general Hat
Court of Appeal at 11 a.ro.—County of 

Slmoee v. Burton. Carroll v. Provincial 
Company, Rainville v. G. T. Railway, 

Griffin V. Fawlfee, Vanderwater v. Centrai 
Ontario Railway, WaJlooe v. Toronto Rail
way Company, Great Northern Transit 
Company v. Alliance Insurance Company, 
end six ether oaaee, Noe. 23 to 29, general

Gam

list

The Bank titering*. '
New York, April 1.—Bank clearing totals 

at 87 cities' for the week ended March 31, 
with comparlecoe, ae telegraphed to Brad- 
•treet's, show total clearances $1,166.058,142 
an increase at 89.8 per cent., as compared 
with the corresponding week of last year. 
Outside of New York City the clearances 
were $447,862,392, sn increase of 14.3 per 
cent. The clearances for the Dominion of 
Canada were as follows: Montreal $11,623,- 
222, increase 9.4 per cent.; Toronto $7,324,- 
091, Increase 27. per cent.; Winnipeg $1.- 
110,678, decrease 5.9 per cent.; Halifax, 
$996,90.9. decrease 16.3 per cent.; Hamil
ton, $703,845, increase 16. per cent.; 6t. 
John, N. B„ $439,872, decrease 1.5 per 
cent.

Cheep Bates to the West end Northwest.
On April 5 and 19, the North-West

ern Line (Chicago & North-Western 
R'y) will sell Home Seekers’ excursion 
tickets at exceptionally low rates to a 
large number of points in Northern \\ is- 
consin, Michigan, Northwestern Iowa, 
Western Minnesota, Nebraska, North 
Dakota and South Dakota, Including 
the famous Black Hills district. Better 
own a farm! Start now'. Apply to near
est ticket agent or address B. H. Ben
nett, 8 King-street east, Toronto, Out. 
or W. B. Kniskern, 22 Fifth-avenue, 
Chicago, Ill.

Business Embarrassments.
Emily Pattlsoh. merchants"Bridgebnrg, a», 

signed to J. T. James. ■
Sloan & Campbell, shingles, Gravenhurst, 

assigned to Charles Tingley.
W. R. Volume, grocer, Madoc, assigned to 

J. C. Dole.
Shoemaker Bros., bakers, Norwich, assign

ed to Tlios. Brown.
W. Dunlop, tailor, Petrolea, has offered to 

compromise at 80c.
W. J. Butler, lumber, Stratford, assigned 

to J. Hossle.
The estate of Hampton & Co., Mount 

Forest, has declared a final dividend of 6 1-3 
cents, making 41 1-8 cents In all on the 
dollar. . '

PRODUCE DEALERS.

H. J ASH, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

23 1-2 CHURCH STREET-
-, eggs and produce wanted. Quo- 
to-day: Choice dairy butter, 18c to 

laid egg», 10c to 11c.

Butter 
tatlons 
20c; new

Pork Butchers and Butchers
pplied with- Fresh Farmers’ 
in loins, bellies, racks, sboul-

Can be su 
Fed Pork 
dere, etc., et the

BARRIE MEATPACKING CO.,
8 Francis Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ship Chandlery,
Anchors, Chains, 
Blocks, Rope, U.8. 
Navy Oakum.

Yacht Fittings.
Galvanized Tackle of all kinds.

BICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlotorla-streete, 
Toronto.

STRING
Leather

LONO..LARGE SFRfcADS 136
STRONG FIBRE GUARANTEED

AMttKSe
LUMBERMAN'S

Board and Log Rules, 
Timber Gauges, &c.

AHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Phones 6 and 104.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Boods and debenture* on convenient terms.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rates.

78 Chnrrh-etreet.

WlLLIi
Piano

>

NINETEE

[hat is the Tenor of 
Received From V

Mediation In Bee» Tal 
thing Ha» Been 
the F.S.. «ever»*®»1 
the Fewer, Host Bxer 

Spat» Baleee
«I reeled.

The war new» .tbi» moi 
be called ne"Ing that can 

td yesterday that the Pr 
mediate, and that the o 

Later on the n 
From Washing!.

eepted. 
fiilot ed.
great excitement about « 
rod crowd» etruggllng t 
to the galleries, along wit 
lo the effect that no ketj 
taken before* to-morrow, d 
day. From Madrid It wal 
in armistice was expect J 
within two day* and thd 
pressed that the sltoatlnnl 
tul. The mews from Hat 
the people there were exc 
war. English, French and 
houses having cabled thel 
at the Cuban capital to pj 
most reassuring new» hJ 
from the financial centres] 
Vetter feeling, not only id 
Parla, Berlin and Madrid.

One definite announevnj
European powers are exchi 
a view to prevent an outbi

CUBA MUST B.

Nothing Less Will Be f« 
Kin ley end Mis Advl 

Reports From Was
Washington, D.C., April 

meet branches of thé Ci 
Washington 
message and 
now has taken ap active ft 
of Europe, according to ad 
foreign embassies here, tl 
lias been made to the tin. 
gardlng the first. It can t 
la fully expected by tin 
that the message will be 
on Wednesday to all prot 
lalnly by Thursday.

Members of Mr. McKinh 
Lis friends In Congress eta 
day thee It will" deal vig< 
question, will Include the 
end will make definite ree 
Congres», one of which w 
nltton of Outran lndepeodi 
mediation of Europe or tti 
dare that these nmterlal 
ers ma*t exercise the! 
tor this Government will I 
deuce of Cuba as an lUtini 
unless the insurgent» tli 
consent to less, and this 
refused to do. Speaking « 
of the Cabinet drivers sat 
can say for me-that all ti 
rope ami 
propose 
but the 
listen to mediation of an; 
not lead to the acceptance 
which Is the Independence 
, The hallerr Was «
While there was no attei 

sidération for a résolut I.: 
Cuban situation in tut- tin 
was a brief outbreak. In Ih 
the warlike temper of the 
was so manifest that Sp. ; 
ered to «leer them If It w 
outbreak occurred over a 
the President- to erect 1 
vallons In ease of emergen, 
the written consent of tn. 
talned, without awaiting J 
litis led to a demand by 
Democrat leader, for Infor 
farts which warranted all 
sures. The lmrticirinr 
aroused the galleries was t 
while the Democrats wer, 
any reasonable time for 
transmit a message that 
approval of the Amerlrt 
would not wait a minute 
tlnne negotiations with t 
Bpuln.'' when the demon 
gallery were rebuked by r 
declared the* the galleries 
can people In miniature.

Mr, <tmnon accused Air. 
luring," and playing to tb 
bill was passed.

to-day were 
EWopeon

f e

the heads of all t 
mediation to Spui 
Halted States wl

MINES MADE F(

they Were ef »he «llbboni 
Is Thought Thai ■ *ii 

Blew Bp the II

London. April 4.—Detail 
talned by the Associate.! 
manufacture of sub-iuerinl 
don for Spain, which w 
to tbe attention of the L't 
baser and cabled to the 
on March 6. A man whoa 
him as being an electric! 
whose name was forwan] 
to Washington, then 
Ish officers in London eej

Id

a large number of mines, 
which were placed lu Hal 

Lieu (.-Com mander J. < 
United States Naval Attl 
Investigated the matter, tl 
report on the subject to tl 
Government. The facOi 
tend to show that Havana 
ed. aud they, unqpcstkmd 
Spain purchased minis f< 
The firm of Lattlmer, Id 
electrical engineers dtirlnd 
a large order for Spain o| 
In which were used 14% t<| 

- The work was done uutf 
nnce of General Fernand 
Bnstamento/ The latter w 
of the Spanish Torpedo 
order of these officer*, 
divided Into four amslgi 
vane. Fenol. Cadix and 
mines were manufactured 
tion of J. p. Gibbons, af 
euts, which are deecrlls 
°®g», on torpedoes and ml!

Gibbons, fro:n whom ] 
Associated Preso obtains 
end who furnished Idem 
well with a written Staten 
facts and ontllned bis IN 
plosion which wrecked the 
employed by the firm d 
of the torpedo departmerl 
Is a former set-grant of I 
Government Inspector of 1. 
Ibe Maine's first explosinl 

. • what Is technically ralleil 
containing 600 pounds <>« 
oral of which were manufj

C m alet.d ihe »« 
Washington. D. Apj 

dept has completed his ! 
and. It will be presented
Wflu&MKUJ*

DINEENS’
- - - - - - EASTER, WEEK- - - - - - -

Hat Show
If details of the surpassing grandness of our 
Easter exhibit are of interest—we may 

that the show in the new building, at 
the new corner, comprises over 12,000 dis
tinct hats, in over one hundred different 
London, Parisian and New York shapes, all 
designed for this season by no less than 
thirty different makers, including such re
nowned hat fashioners for men, women and 
children as

state

Youman Tress 
Knox Lincoln

Bennet & Co.

Stetson 
Buckley 
Carrington Y oung

Dunlap
Heath
Christy

So many hats, in so many different styles, by 
different makers, were never disse many

played in a single store in Canada, and the 
variety embraces everything designed to 
please the fancy of men, women and children, 
for play, knock-about, business and dress 
wear, from Caps at 25 cents up, Men’s Hats 
from $1.50 up, yd Ladies’ Trimmed Straw 
and Felt Easter Fashions from $2.50 up— 
up to the superb creations iif the costliest 
qualities desired in any of the new spring 
styles.
One of the memorable features of our spring 
opening, all this week, is the wondrous ex
tent and variety of new hat fashions. Another 
is the price—the spot cash price for every
thing—a price so close to the real cost of 
everything that your first thought shall be of . 
Dineens’ whenever a new hat is wanted.
The Easter Hat Show opens to-day and 
continues all week.

w. & D. DINE EN
TORONtO’S CREAI HAT CORNIER

DINEENS* NEW BUILDING __ * * '

140 Yonge St.CORNER
TEMPERANCE140 Yonge St.

nâsfi]e freights, are quoted at $3.90 to 
*u)5. _______

Wheat—No. 2 red, north and west, quoted 
at 83%c to 84c, spring at 85c on Midland, 
gooeu at 82c to 83c Midland. No. 1 Mani
toba hard Is firm and scarce at $1.09 North 
Bay.

Barley—Quoted at 30c to 31c west. 
Malting barley 34c.

lid

Market Opened Weak, Became Strong 
and Then Reacted.

Futures on Saturday Advanced in 
Chicago and Liverpool.

Oat»—Choice heavy white quoted at 
28c west and mixed at 2714c to 28c.

---------- , • v A merleau Kails Lower In Landon - Cana-
atTÆKt.’11 Weet' ‘ °rte dU- Exchanges ,e.,.«l,..-Th. tab..

Corn—Canadian,—o 31%e west B.mc,,„-m,.»ra.,-.
_______ lions-General Gossip From New 1er It.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats in hags pi,.„nin„ Anril 2_ , . ., „ on track at Toronto, $3.60; In tola., $3.75. Saturday Evening, April i
Saturday Evening, April 2. _______ Wall-street opened weak thle morning, but

After a week of comparative weakness Peas—Are dull, 55c north and west and’ firmed up djriog tue îorenoou.
the wheat market finned up to-day and 56c east. no rasa to «alt, and tnld tact, combined
becameetrong on the possibility of war, ---------- with the receipt of newe from Washlng-
Imoroved export demand on<i large cover- Rye—Doll at 47c to 48c outside. ton that tbe uelay In the crisis at: tueiuif’hy shoruc In Chicago May and July J ^ Cuban difficulty might yet lead to a pacific
wneet bath gained l%c for the day, the Bnckwheat-Qnoted at 37c to 38c outside, solution of the ^ -Id/ance

grShjrM^.issMresa - —... .1 s*s s n&.'usa s«S
ÏÏVH1 STtrtevI ffiUhl' HrarrA.KI.K * C0. repwtth|Wj^ |,tZ^tttoAl7Iae5iTllIrkKtl«-airK«.-

EHriz k,"S,“Ss Burssir - K-zt s'sxsvrssæs^

£xjSgùSSFE# P 3 3 P Stewrtor—stocks will Increase over 1.000,000 bushefa ... 21)% 29% 29% 29% Consols are % lower in London
and that the decrease In the visible supply ., __July .,. 30% 30% 30% 30% Paris 3 per cento, are quoted at 103f 30c.
on this continent will be about. 1,500,000. Oats—Apr .... 25% 25% 25% Ïo-X (nie net amount of gold in the United

English country farmers' deliveries of “ — itay ... 25% 20% 25% 25% states Treaeury le $17b,584,13o.
Wheat for the past week were 83.600 qnar- " —July . ... 23 23% 23 23% Spanish fours closed In London at 47%.
tens, et an average price of 35s 3d. Pork-Apr .... 9 60 .... Tke amount of bullion withdrawn from

Bacon advanced 6d In Liverpool. „ —* " " o to b 85 9 70 9 77 the Bank °* En6|end oa b®18110® t»"da7
Cheese is 1, cheaper In Liverpool. Utrd-Ap? -V:! 5 Î? *.*1 5 17' wae £25,O0O. ,he nnlted
Total olearancee from Atlantic ports to- •• -May ... 5 12 5 20 5 12 5 20 Bank clearings at. show

dav (with Newport to hear froml, were: “ —July ... 5 15 6 27 5 15 5 27 States for the week ended March Jl snovvWheat and flonrTequal to 274,000 bushels; [tlbs-Apr .... 5 12 6 15 5 18 5 15 total of $1,106,058,W2, an Intnxsuto
corn. 871,136 bushels. “ -May .... 5 07 6 15 5 07 5 15 Per cent, a, compared with theorem*

The exports of Wheat and flour for the " -July ... 5 1. 5 25 5 17 5 22 ^ln^or^c^ottb„tort(Jranie90vv^red$447,.
past week totalled 3,580,000 bushels, as l.V’ -i!V1 -1 n increase of 14.3 per cent,
n gal net 3,896,000 bushels last week, and • Brlll.h Markets. 85J..10-, an increase ox xa.o pe
2,464,000 bushels the corresponding week Llveroool, April 2.—Spring wheat, qnot- Messrs. A. B. Aims & Vo. a uotiacm
of last year ed at fs lid; No. 1 Coï.. at 7s 9%d to 7s eable quotes G. T. R. flt„Pe„rpeîe?i'„r^lttari
■ me exports of corn for the past week 10%d; red winter 7s 8%d: peas, 5e 4%d; Mack at 73%
were 4,5<*),000 boshek as against 4,496,000 corn, new. 3s 3%d; pork, 51» 3d for fine 65%, O. T. K. second prêt snares ax eo*.
bushels laet week, and 4,970,000 bushels western: lard, 2& 9d; bacon, heaxy, l.c., Wabash B Incomes at - . 
the corresponding week of last year. 29s 6d; light. 29s; do., short cot, 28s; tal-

Llve stock receipts at Chicago yMderday: wheat firm: futures CoI<1 VU <;B""ds'
Cattle 1100, sheep 6000, hogs 15,000. firm aTîs 6%d^or May. 7e 2%d for July, The New York Commercial Advertleer

Exports at New York to-day: Wheat 55,- e* 7d tor Sept., and 6s 6%d for December. wye: A cable despatch tvcfh.^ to-day
037 bushels, flour 519 bbls. end 13,463 sacks. Mn|zr. flvm. Mixed American, Ss 3%d: states that the Bank of England had told 

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and futures easy at 3s 2%d for April, 3s 3d some gold for the United States, but that
dH to-dïy were 300 cars. for May 3s 2%d for Jnfr, and Ss 3%d for this and. other purchases would be sent

The world's wheat ah' ,̂1?tnt6s^r0^eb^t 8r^ndM-CI^Whent off const, nothing couldgnot*bS ronfirmed. but rome bankers 
week are estimated at abont 6,800,000 bush. dQ|n on p1FBagei i(Wg offering. Maize off believe that precautions of thle character 

Hog pecking In Chicago from the open- ccfts? nothing doing: passage, less offer- hove been nnder consideration for some
ing of the season to date 557,000, as com- , _ time. Canadian gold finds Its way Into
pared with 483,000 for the corresponding *' ---------- New York often unannounced. It was
ptried of lest year. Cklrage fieulp. learned to-day that elnce Jan. 1 the Bank

July wheat puts at Chicago 83c, calls Henzy A. King * Ctk, 12 Klng-etreet of British North America has Imported 
85%c. '

May corn puts 29%c, calk 29%c.
Bottermakers are warned against the nse 

of boraclc add, as It Is an adulterant un
der the English law, and Importers have 
to guarantee the purity of their Importa
tions. Preservaline Is likewise tabooed.

Big Terek aies by Bkertfc » Heller Expert 
Berne»* »■* tbe Feasibility ef War arc 
Ibe Lea*l»g Eaelers-Cere aa* Prevl- 
•lees «ri» fa eympalby-eoialp.

,

SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843B8TAB.1843
TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W. /17 RINGWheel Crop Outlook.

Western despatches say that there Is a 
splendid outlook for wheat, and complaints 
are few. The estimates of increased 
age run from 20 per cent. In Kansas. 
About the same increase is indicated for 
Kentucky. There axe some complaints from 
parte of Ohio, and the indicated acreage 
increase seems to be less. Liberal in
crease» ere suggested in Michigan. In 
Southern Indiana there has been some dam
age by high water. In the matter of farm 
supplies a variance of opinion is shown, 
such as might have been expected In view 
of tbe gross errors which have been made 
in estimating both the winter and spring 
wheat crops last year. Considerable wheat 
Is moving in Chicago from Indiana. Ohio 
and Michigan, where there are wealthy 
furmerev There appear to be holdings of 
wheat there, while poorer neighbors have 
been drained of supplies.

‘Guineas’
Our Guinea Trousers are eliciting widespread gdmiratjon. The 
designs are so perfect, and the price—5.25— is so low.

In stripes we have the fine hair-line, in black and white; 
the narrow woven; the narrow, in distinct colorings, and 
moderately wide, and the very wide, some almost invisible, and 

Jn checks we have tbe small an<|
inter-

tin»

others bold and striking.
faint, the clear cut medium and the large sited; the 
mingled and the bunched, with overshot plaids. There is an in
finite variety; of coloring, and a wealth ef richness. Gray, 
brown, blue, green and yellowish shades are all well liked.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following ere tbe closing prices to-day 

at important centres:
Cash. May.

$1 05 
1 00%
0 09% 
0 97% 
0 95% 
0 98%

Chicago ...
New York .
Milwaukee,
6t. Louie .. „
Toledo.................................
Detroit.......................................... 0 951
Duluth, No. 1 Northern,... 0 084
Duluth, No. 1 bard.................  0
Toronto, No. 1 herd...
Toronto, red ..........

. . • . « • ». ....... ....
No. 1 North*. 0 98% 
................................  0 97%

SCORES 
Guinea Trousers,
Spot Cash, $5-25-

9.
ViL

.........1 09
... 0 83%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
The receipts of grain to-day were fair, 

about 3000 bushels all told.
800 bushels selling as fol

io 80c; red, 87c to 88c; 
bushel.

Wheat steady, 
lows: White, 76c 
and goose, 83c to 84c per

Barley firmer, 400 bushels selling at 35c 
to 30c.

Oats easier, 1000 bushels selling at 32c 
to 33c.

Peas steady at 55c to 66c for 800 bushels.
Hay steady at $8 to $9 per ton for 25

'"straw easier, at $6 to $6.50 per ton, for

Hogs’" dressed, supply limited, and prices 1 
easier at $5.90 for light, and $5.75 for Mgt r(ve|vod the following despatch to- 
heavy. . „„ „ day'from Chicago:

Potatoes easy, selling at 60e to 65c per -\YJieat -The week feeling 
bag by the load, and 70c ïagaL week”aosed by the large decline, fine .....

Apples easier, selling at $2.50 to $3 per w uuoett'lMt political situation and other 
barrel. . causes prevailed the greater P"rtifm I, Seperlsr Iren Ore».P1® ,mchlnsedf ^ W limited, th|g wr?,k gav, courage to the short sell- ^ amolmt of Take Superior Iron ores

pEBsMejiui
2sr T ~ B?£

--18 sse*- 1

0 84 when large enough, a gradual hardl‘nJ”Sn??
0 36 European markets, a fulling off in rcC”Pf* 

and ueavy sales of both «intrfl^ and low 
grades Of wheat the past few days. This 
caused a general feeling of uncertainty yes
terday and to-day among the more con
servative shorts, and culminated In a 
sharp advance. Some of 3^.
traders who have favored the long sine 
and bought on the decline from 8-c downto 
the low lKflmt, were among the first ««jyy 
sellers, which caused a reaction from the 

r> nrleeis of the day. Owing to tue îltloal situation the dlspoçltton among 
Ti-ti.a tn evpii tm their contracts or

6
from the Dominion $1,050,000. in. addition 
to $750,000 of gold from San Francisco. 
The Importatlone are tbe result of regular 
exchange transactions.last

wea-
noted

Grain—
Wheat, white, bush 

“ red, bush ...
“ goose, bush ...

Farley, bush ............... ..
Bye, bueh ......................
Oats, bush......... .
Peas, bush ......................
BittkwbeaL bnsh ....

Herd. -
Red clover, bnsh.........
Alslke clover, bush ...
Timothy, bush .......
Beans, white, bush,...

Hay and Siraw-
Hay, per ton .............

" baled, cars...........
Straw, sheaf, per ton.

“ loose, per ton.... 4 00
baled, care........... 4 60 5 00

... 0 87 

... 0 83 

... 0 35 

... 0 49 
». 0 32 
... 0;55 

. 0 33

.Street Railway Earnings.
Groes earning» of Toronto Street Rail

way Company for March were $92,318.12, 
an lnereaee of $13,420.67 over March. 1897.

Grows earning» of Montreal Street Rail
way Company for March were $114,677, .an 
Increase of $15,736 over March, 1897.

0*33 
0 56 
0 35V

.$3 00 to $3 40 
, 3 25

" Ô 60

4 00
1 851 25 New York Bank Statement.

Reserve, Increase ...
Loans, decrease ....
Specie, increase.........
Legal», decrease ...
Deposits, decrease .
Circulation, Increase.

0 75 .$1,-869.325
• HH’25
. 5.266.600 
, 4,250,700 
: 3,41.3.700 
. , 4,100

to
..$8 00 to $9 50 po

traders was to even up 
nearly so,
from the present codd snap 
favorable 
teuden™hand, freights ana insurance wm imv., 
higher, which win have a tendency tc 
vnnee the foreign market, and should the 
demand for lower gMdee of wheat cmi- 
tlnue

8 507 50 ‘'8.m.!!fih ae ’’""'“to warmed 
growing weather will have a 

c-y to depress price». On the other 
freights and insurance wm likely ^oe

6 00 6 50
5 00

Uteaev Hsrkoh.
On the local market call loans are quoted 

at 4% per cent. In New York call loans 
to-day were from 2 to 3 per cent. The Bank 
of England discount remains at 3 per cent, 
and the open market rate Is 2% to 2% per 
cent.

Dairy Frodeeis -
lb. rolls..

creamery............
large rolls • • • • . „

laid, case lots 0 09

..$0 20 to $0 24 .. 0 22 

.. 0 14
Butter^ 0 25

0 16
g io% ‘izî “k,e wûi ^rfdM'a^6

Fr»h He»U- $6 50 t0 $7 50 iMMo»
Beef, hindquarters, ^ u0 to $1 50 quite bullish on a basts of 29e for

“ forequarters, ewt .. 4 OO 6 00 “,fvlsJjlr£10rtS se<-m satisfied with small 
Lamb, yearling, cwt »■•« ” go J 00 0-fl'ts yn tpq other baud outsiders have

“ Mch ......... «no 7(«) Uqnldeted quite freely, influeneed prob-Muttoo, earonee, cwt .... 6 m 7 m m the break 4u wheat and pro-
V-eal, earease, cwt;  .........» m .» vision* Now that navigation has fairly
Hogs, dressed, light ....euu .... ,ned; KWpmeoto out ->t Chicago will

heavy .... 5 75 5 80 be large, end stocks will *ow
considerable decrease, which will be a 
sti*engthening factor.

Provisions closed firm, after consider
able weakness tbe fore part of the week. 
We think the market, for hog products must 
gradually tend to higher prices.

A Chicago despatch to R. D. Flàher & 
0 70 Co Janes Building, to-day. says: Bull 

traders in wheat to-day were favored to an 
unusual extent. News was mostly in their 
favor, although crop accounts told of the 
satisfactory developments, and weather 
conditions were considered helpful. Rum- 

of impending war were numerous, and 
peace seemed more remote to-day than at 
anv time since the origination of the ex- Hlde» and Weal. u The strength In

Hides, cured arc Quoted at 8%c to 8%c; the gtoek market, which was mostly by 
No 1 green at 8c, No. 2 green at <c. No. roam trader», had ite effects on the en- 
3 green at 6c. Tallow, rendered, 3c to tlre market. Shorts Wre caused to cover 
3%c: tallow, rough, 114c to 2VÉc. Sheep- extensive!v. :
skins, $1.10 to $1.25. Calfskins at 8c to _____________

Eggs, new 
Cheese, per lb

F*r*|gn Exchange.
Aemlliua Jarvl» & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange broker», 
report local rates to-day as follow»:

—Counter— — Bet, Bank».— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N. Y. Fund»..) % to Hlpar to 1-64 pre 
Stg. 60 day*. .[8% to 8«Ksi8 1-16 to 8% 
do. demand.. 10% to 9%]834 to 8 13-16 

—Rates in New York.—
Started. Actual. 

Sterling, 60 days..! 4.81^|4.S0%
Sterling, demand.. I 4.84%14.83>4

Poultry--
Chickens, per pair...............$0 60 to $0 90
Ducks, per pair........................1 00 1 ->
Geese, per lb......... ..............0 06 0 08
Turkeys, per lb ................  u 1U

Frets and Vegetables- 
Apple», per bbl......
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per dozen 

“ red, each 
Turnips, per bag ...
Carrot», red.- per bag 
Parsnips, per bag..
Celery, per dosen............... 0 50
Onions, per bag ............... 0 7o

0 14
to 4.80% 
to 4.831*.$2 50 to $3 00 

. 0 65 

. 0 15 

. 0 05 

. 0 20 

. 0 25 

. 0 30

0 20 llontreiil block Market.
Montreal, April 2—Close—Canadian Pacific. 

60^ and 80%; Duluth, 3% and 2; do., pref., 
6 and 514: Cable, 108 and 167; do., coup., 
107 and 106; Dominion Telegraph, xd., 178 
and 175; Halifax H. & L., 20 and 25; do., 
bonds, 88 and 80; Richelieu and Ontario, 
106 and 93V4; Montreal Railway. 259*4 and 
256%; do., new, 256 and 255; Halifax Rail
way, 127 and 124%; Montreal Gas, xd., 
184% and 184: Bell Telephone, xd., 176 and 
172; Royal Electric. 148 and 147%; Toronto 
Railway, 94 and 93%; Cornwall Railway. 
50 and 25; St John Railway, 145 asked: 
Bank of Montreal. 245 and 235; Ontario 
Bank, 110 and 102; Toronto, 235 and 
225; Jacques Cartier, 100 
Merchants’. 182 and 175; —
(Halifax). 190 offered; Eastern 
ship», 160 and 150; Quebec, 122% of
fered; Union, 115 and 103; Commerce, 140%

0 08
0 25
0 30
0 55

oraôés

10c. Kir Dulse In C. P. R lend Sale*.
Winnipeg, April 2.—The C. P. R. land 

sales for the month of March aggregate 
33,420 acres, for the sum of $109,010. This 
la* four times as much land as was sold 
during the «erne period of 1897 and the 

Flour—Quiet, Straight rollers, le barrels, largest since the boom of 188L

Wool—Fleece, 19c to 20; pulled, super, 
19%c to 21c; extras. 21c. and 98%; 

Merchants' 
Town-ORAIS AND PRODUCE.
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